
STJ\'l:E OJ MIIDlESOTA, 

Counties of Big stone ·and Lac ,iui :'arle, 

City of Ortonville. 

!Phis ia to certify that the attached printed pages numbered. 
one (1) to One hundred twenty-two (122) inclusive is a duplicate of' 
the :propose.d oi ty charter of the oi ty of Ortonville , as p:resented to 
the city CH'>tul~il of said city by the charter oommission of said city, 
on the __1_0__!1;::. day o:f August 1908, and that said proposed city 
charter wasoy eaid council of said oity in the manner presoribed 
by law, d1ily submitted to the electors of said oi ty on the 8th. day 
of Septettiber 1908, after due notice given as required bjr law, Ei.nd 
that at said election more than four ... aev.enths of the qualified votera 
voting at said election voted. in favor of an~ ratified the adopti<>n 
of said 1>:ropoaed oi ty charter. whereupon tlle same hafl been legally 
and properly deolarecl. 11 .ad.opted and ratifi~d .. 

I further hereby certify that the attached printed pages 
cone ti tu ting the proposed oi ty charter o:f the city of Ortonville, 
is in all respects a true and correct copy of the original aa pre
pared and submitted to the city oou.noil by the charter commission 
of said oi ty upon the date aforesaid. and the whole thereof inolud ... 
ing the signa.tutes and report of. said commission • 

.Attested 



OI!Y OB.ART.ER 

ot the 

0 I T Y O 1 0 R T O H V X L L J: • 

OHAP!lP lt, 

lf.AD, BOU!fDAIID AND WARDS. 

All 4'hat di•trict ot country in the oount1ee 

ot Big stone and Lao qui Parle ;Ln the state ot Min.'r1esota oontained 

w1flh1n. the litn::l.te and bOUndQ:t.ea here1natter deso11ibedt and all 

th$ people now 1:nhab1t1ng encl who shall hereatte:t' inhabit the 

aaid ubJtr:tot, 1hall be a Municipal 001il>o!l'at1on, under the name 

o-t the · 01ty ot O:rtonv111e, d4 by that name may aue -Intl be 11184, 

-plead and be impleaded in any court o:r trib·ual, and ihall have 

pe:rl)$iUal tuo·a51a:ton, make and Ul!!ll'J a oommon seal anct alter 1 t at 

pleteut•" tek.e, hold, lease a.nd. convey all auob. -real, personal 

and m1x•ct prop-,rty "71thin o:rr \iri thout the l:t.m1t• of said City •• 

the purpose• of the. oorporation may require or the tranaict1on• 

or ex:f.1tnoie1 ot :I.ts business may :render neoeasary, an1 ahall 

be capable of oontraoting and be1ng oontrat3tea w1 th and shall 

have all the genei-a.l power, poa,H,aeed bl" munioiPal oorpo~ations 

at common law; and in addition thereto all the Powe:1;te that may 

be granted to 1t tinder the general laws ot the st.ate of Minnesota 

o:t' bY· th1a charter; and euoh l)01'e:rs and tunotione only. 

iet. a. When thi11 ohete~ tuee etteot the 01ty ot Ortonville 

shall be and become the legal 1ueoe1aor of the present City 
,, 

ot Ortonville, u.nde~ its forme~ charter, and shal~ be ve•ted 

with all 1te f:ranoh1eee, rights end immunities vested in the said 

Oity Oharte:J.\ except a• herein otherwise provided. 

All J)ln)pe,:,ty and p1'0perty right• and :l.nte~eet of' eve'!!'/ kind 

ard nature formerly ve1ted .1n the present Oity of Ortonville, 

or in any board ot Publio Ott'ioers of the amne shall, when thia 

ohartel' takee e:t'teot, be end beoome vested in and be posaeseed 

by the Oity of Ortonville, under this Cha1tter, and all previously 



ex1•t1ng indebtedness, obligations and 11ab111tiea of said present 

C1ty of Ortonville, o~ any Boazrd. ot Department the~eot' ehall, 

together with all the 1nter1;u~t aoowed o:ti to aoorue thereon, be, 

aalS'Wlled and pa:Ld. by the Oity of' 01-tonville ~nd.e?l 1h11 Oharter. 

Seo,. s. The ditt~:t.ot ot country oonetituting the Oit,r 

of o:rtonv111e •hall inolud.e the follow:Lng de•or:lbed land and 

terr:1-tor, e1tuate 1n the count1ea of Big ston$ and Lao qu1 Pa:ttle, 

state ot'Minnesota. towtt: 

oonaneno1ng at a po1nt where the townamip line between 

townlh1Pt one htmd»ed and twen.ty--one {121) and one hundred and 

t1ren\y;;;.two ( 122) of 2.'llll.ge forty-1ix ( 46), 1ntex-seot• the state 

lint• thence ea•t on the line beiw-een said to•neh11J• one hundred 

and tw&nty .... one ( 121) ~d one htmd.:red and. twenty-two ( 122) to 

the oorner between aeotions fotW (4) and tive (5), towtb1P 

on& hutt~$d and twenty-one ( 121), and 11eot1on1 thitt, ... two ( 32) 

anct thi~ty-th:tt.ee ( 33) t townehit> one hundred and twenty-two ( 122), 

l'itnge torty .... 1ix {46)1 thence south to the qua.rte:,tt pos't•between 

•eot:ton• tour ( 4) and. five ( 5) ., town$bip o~e hun~.ed and. tw'enty-on& 

( lal) tt:-ange tortv-•:t.x ( 46 } , thence east tlU-ough the oente:r of' 

l$c\1on tou.r { 4) to the quat'te~ post between seot.ione tlu?ee ( 3) 

a.'1.d to~ {4h thenae @outh on the •eotion line between •eot1on• 

three ( 8) and toux- ( 4), nine ( 9 ) and ten ( 10) to the oorne:r 

btttwec,n ,,,iion, n1ne C 9) and ten ( 10), t1:tteen ( 1S) and si,tteen 

( 16 h thenoe taat to the oo:t-n&r poat between •eotione teen ( l.O J 
$tld f1,.teen (lfS)., thence 1outh to the quutei post between 1eotions 

t':ttteen ( 115) and twenty-two ( 22), thenoe due west to the state 

line, thenoe along the etate 11ne to the point ot ••ginning, 

containing ,all ot traotional •ection tive (5), the $01.ith 

one-halr ( ¼) of eeot1cm :rout- ( 4-), Lot ono ( 1) of section eight (a); 

all ot Section nina ( 9), the West one-halt" ( ¼) ot seot:t.on f'1~teen 

(15) and all ot Section sixteen (le), all in township one hundYed 

and twenty-one (lll) of ~ange forty-six (46), in the counties ot 

Big stone a,. d Lao qui Paa-le ana. state of' M1nne1ota, 1s hereby 

aet apa~t and inoo~po~ated as the 01ty of Ortonville, under the 

:Provieiona of Chapter !rhJJee HtUldred'·-Qc1 seventy-five ( 375), 



of the General Law• ot · the State of' Minnesota tor the yeu one 

thoue and n1ne hundred and aeven ( 1907) , d aecrU.on1 eeven huttd.1'ed 

tort,-.... n1ne (749) to seven hundred fitty-eight (758) :tnolua:!ve 
of Revised Laws of' 1905- · 

and amenctmenta tha- 1eto. 

S&o. '• The Oity ot O:rtonville 1e hereby d1v1dsd into two 

'"~df! bounded e.nd deeor1bed ae tollowai !he t1rtat we.:rd of the 

Oity ot Ortonville ,hall oomvri•e all o..r the :f'ollftin, bounded 

land·and ter:ritories; Oolllllenoing at a 1>01n11rhe1t• the townlbi1P 

l1nt between townaniP one hund..J.'td and. twenty one.(l2l) end one 

hundred twenty two (122) no3;tth, Range forty six •••t, 1ntet•eot• 

the •tate li:ne, between Minnea.ota. and south Dakota. thence ea•t 

on the line 'bet;i,een said. townah1P• to the corner bet.Wt$n 1eotion1 

tour ( 4 l @d. rt -o-e ( 6) town1hip on~ hundred and tw~nty-one ( 121 ) 

and ••ot1one th:trty-\wo (S2l and thirty-three (33), townahtp 

one hund.l'ed and twenty .. two (122) north, range to3;1ty""'11x weet, 

thenat 1outh to the quarter po11f; between 1eotllone tour (4) and 

t1ve ( 5), town1hi1> one hunated. and twenty-on• (121 l nor\h; range 

forty ei:it (48} W&at themoe e,u,t to t:n.ecentor ot eection toµ;r ( 4) 

1n said town and »ange, thence south on tbe quarter line of eeot1on• 

toui- ( 4) and nine ( 9 ) in said. town and ~•nge, to a point where 

said quuter l1n• 1nterseota with Jackson Avenu.e 1n the 01t, 

ot o:.,ttonv1lle; thence in a aouth weet•rlt d1rGoi:tona along 

Je.okeon Av•nue to the end th1:11eo:t b•tween bloat, eighteen (18) 

and twenty-ftv• (25) :tn aa:l.d. 01ty of Oz,otonv111•, thence south 

weat&j!tly 1n a direct- line to the I:ron monwnent on the line 

between the. •tat.es ot Minnesota and south Dakota at the t'oot of 

Big ston~ Lake, themie no~thwt1uatei'lY along said 1tate line to 

the plaoe of beginning. 

Seo. s. The eeoond ward of said o1ty shall aomi:>r16o all 

of the f'olln1ng bounded lands and territory: All that 1>ar.1 ot 

the OitY' ot Ortonville J.ying east and aouth of' ward ont, ati 

deeoribed in seotion four of this chartel'• 
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SO(h s. All c:e'11nano•• • l'ft$Olu.t:1ons t by-11:r,, atld ~Ul•• 

existing &1 the tirnt o~ the adoption ot thie ohai-ter shall be in 

full force and ,ueo\ un\11 ee:PtaJ.et* 

Oit.lPT& 13.. 

omo1as A1fD ILIO!!OHS. 
seo. '• The el•oi:lv-t ottiotra ot eaid .oity shall be a MaYO:i't 

• ' (lvj/(_~ $ k,.e,uJ!,,, ~ 0,/ 

01ty Ol•Pl.- !3.'eaa,u-o. 01t1 JUat:loe, Judge l'o't the <ifun:tlo1pal 

Oottl''C and tblrtta Alt.latnen, (Ul ot whom eht.ll be i.1tleotet1 1t large, 

and two Ald.ettnten ft'-om ea.oh lfll'd. n• iPP01nt1 ve Off1o•t• 

ot' eaid <111-,, thall be a.n AttolJntV; tlttee mtmbe~s of the :eoud of' 

aoalth, a 01t1 Mattwha1 and neputt••• thr8e Pek ooxmniaeiontrs, a 

Chief of the P:l.re Department, nine ni.ember11 ot the Libi'U'Y Boatd 

and IUOb. Oth•r Otfioers and .BOUdt,11 ... may be h&•-•tt• px-ovid.ed. 

sea. s.- Jach wod 1hlll oon11itute one o:r more eleolion 

Pl'••o1not, d t'!eq,u1red by law f'o:ri th$ holding. o:t all •lection• 

Provided. by law und.•l" the General Law• of this 1tate, and aieo tO'!J 

all election• provided b}l" this oharteJt, All appointi. ve 

o:ttj,oe:ra $hall hold the1:r reapeot1v• ott1oe1 d~tng the pleastt2l'e 

of the api,ointittg pow•r and their te%'111e of ot:f'ioe eshall ex.pi:re 

on the tiret .Ko:nday of Jat1ua:tr, tol1ow1ng the 1tegule b:l-enn:l.al 

Otty El•Otion, atte:e their appointment, eJCoeptt t• \ho1a, t••• or 
off:tc• MY be othe~11e p:r.ovid-1 by law o~ thia ohU1H,ttt 

All Otf10el-e llhall be qua.11t'i•d eleotO:t'.S Of the 01ty 01' 

W!Wd 1n which they shall be el~oted or e,ppoin'ied and noi 1nte1-••'l•4 

in any oontract, with the Oi ty or to:rmtr Oi ty ot Ortonv111e a• a 

party thereto. 

All eleot1Ve Ottioe• lhall hold theil1 o:f'fioe ffdt' the tftU 

ot two :,e1r1, •xoept the Judge ot the Munli1pd oou:at; 1tho •hUl 

hold h1■ ott1oe for tour yell'•• 



Seo. 91 Bi--enn1al o1ty e1eotion1 ehttll be held on the f1·:eat 

Tueadty atter the tii,t Monday ot Novem.b•~ in eaoh odd nUl!lb6red 

yee and the Ottiotr1 eltoted at such eleotiona ahall ta1ce ot:f'1o• 

on the tirst Mond.ay in Januai,y- tollow:tng such el.eotton. 

Al leaat Twenty (~O) daye before any such eleetion the 

01ty Oounoii, ehall designate thl'ee ( 3) 'Pt:ttsonf!l to aol as judges 

or 1n1Peoto~,, and two (2) persona to aot ~t olar1t1 tor each 

eleotion preo1no'I at 11uoh eleo'tion. All OilY eleotiona shall 

b~ held and oonduot&a. in the eatntt manner and under the satn• 

ptnal t:t•• a• :required by the general law• of the stat~ roSal.'ding 

eleotton•• and like not;.t.oe •hall be given. 

Wll1n a.nr eleotton •hall be oloted the Judges or :rn,peotor-e 

ahall mate :t-eJiterfi thereot 'to the oiiY Ol•:,k w1th:l,.n 'iwenty-four 

( !4) ho~• at-ter sueh el•ot1on 1n the same manner aa provicl•d 

by law tor the 1,1eturn of state and count.y otr1oe:r.1 to the County 

Audttoii and within one (l} day t-hereaf'te the 01"-Y Oouno11 

shall meet and oon\ratu!! the :retu,,,ne thei-eof" and d.eclQe .ihe :tersult 

aa 1t tlPl)ft:til trom~•'ium.•, and 1ht Oit-g Cl•rt shall :to~thwith 

give not.ice to the :Per,aons 11lected of their reapeoitv• •1eot1on•• 

!he Oity Oounc.11, on petition ot not J.e•• than f'1fty ( 50) 

bee•nol.d.e:ts who are lttSal voters ehe.ll ai any t1nte by reaoJ.ution 

ol.'Jder a IIJPtoial election ot the vot•:r,e of' the oity and provide 

tor holdin~ the aame. !he purpo1e of such sJ>toial election 

tthall be el.early stated in suah ,resolution, and no fth•r matte:t 

ahall b• ,m.bm:Ltted thereat. At l•aet twe11ty (ao) days notice 

ot any euoh spto1al e1•ot1on ehall be given a.a provided by law 

and auoh special election 1hall be oonduoted 1n the $8ttle manne~ 

as bi-ennial city elections. 

sto. 10. All eleot1ona shall be by ballot and each ballot ehall 

oontain the names of the P•rsons voted for with the p:N'>:ver 

d•s:lgnat1on of the office and euoh ballote may be written er 
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Printed, or partly uitten and pa:rtiy Printed. 

When two (2) or more oandidates foi, an &leot1ve otfioe shall 

reoei:ve an equal number of votes f'o:r the same ofi'1ot the elect.ion 

shall be d.$te:m:nined by caettng of lots in tht, presence of 

the 01 ty oounoil at euoh time. ant 1n auoh manner as the said. 

t10U1¥otl may diteot. 
, 

All person$ entitled to vote :for State or oounty ott:Loers 

and who •he.11·11ave :resided. in auoh 01tv tor thirty (30) 

daya mH¢t preoedllll any annual or aPe<.U.al eleotion sllall be .. 
' entttled to •ote tb;t-eat. · 

lnr :Ptrson l"emov:Lng £°1'0111 the 01ty or any ward therao~ tor 

1thloh he·,·JWaer e:tooted or aPPo1nted ot any Ptraon who ahall 

retuse or nsgleot f'or ten dWs atter notice ot his election or 

·•»io:t.nttnent to qualit, and tntot u»on tm duties of hii, office 

shall be deemed t.o he:<1e vaoa\ed. his otfioe. 

And any ottioer lnuting entered upon the duties of his of'fioe 

may t-e$:lgn by giving ten d~a notice thereof to and with the 

ooneent of the Oity oouneil. And 1t shall then be the d.uty of 

said 01ty oou.noil to deolare the otf:J.t,e V'$Olnt and to provide thet 

the a allCl shalt be fi1J.ed as hereinatter provided. vl.b.enev•~ a 

vacancy shall ooour inmy elective oftioe, exoepi that of Mayor• 

by death, ,:,em.oval or :resignation the Oity Oouncil shall have 

Power to f111 ·the aame bY e:ppointtnent. 

sec. 11. All ottioers, whether e1aotad o:r appointed, shall 

oon:hinue: in oftioe until thei):l suooeasors are eleot~<l 01" appo1ntetl 

ani have qualified.. 

In oaaes where ott1oers are elected or appointed to fill 

e.n uneXPi~sd te~, the tertn of office of' auoh otfiaer a, eleoted 

ox- appointed shall expire at the same time as the term of the 

original incumbent would exp1re. 



the p:roviaione of this chel.'ftei,, ehall, befol!e he enters upon the 

dt)\iee ot hia office. and within ten ( 10) days ot his election 

o:r appointment td.9 Ql'lt\. wbso:t"ibt an oath of office tor th• 

taithtul di•oh~ge ot 111, du.tie• aa such o:rt1oer and .tile the same, 

with the 01tcy Clerk, who shall P:t1eaerve the same, •nd such off10t:to.e 

as a;re required to give bonds shall also w:l.thin the time aforesaid 

execute 1uoh bonds in the manner requ1red by law and file the smne 

with the1!' oe.the <:I office for apprQval by tha. Oity oouno11• 

seo. lS:. Should there beiJ a oe.se not othei-wiee P!t"ovidttl fo~ ." 

un«e.r th1$ ohute.r, a faill..Ul'e to eleot any elective o:f'f'ioara oxoept 

tJ;Ie llayot1, tor m oae eleot:Lon provision t, mad• "w.'1d•~ this Chart_., 

the Oity oounetl shall aP1>01nt auoh otf'ioe1t as 1n oaee of a va()tmcy; 

llhould there be a ta1liwe to eleot a Mayor the OitY oounc11 

•hall oidt:r • epeoial election to be held theretol.' without 

unneces$Q11' delay., 

Sec. it. JTom and atte the t1lne when this Ohuter ahall go 

into •tf"eot tht vQioua otf1ee~s ot the 01ty of Ot1tonv1ll•, 'ffhethe:r 

tmn in otf't.ot or suh11to_uently eleoted o~ appo1ni;$d shill exae!t1•• 

and be•,tee1od lf1th suoh powc-t.t lnd function onlV; ae a:i:-e 1peoitied 

a..'fld. granted in this ehute~ •• to the:t.r ~e111n,otiv• of:f'ioee. 

seo. l&. All offioers. who,. unde~ this Oha:,t•• are to be 

appointed, shall be am.:>ointed by the Mayor and oonf:tl.'med by en 

attirmat:l.ve vote of a majo)!i,$y of all the members ot' the Oity oomu:,il 

taken by ballot and ttecorded by the Olerk. 

Seo. 18. Thtt O:lty oounoil shall be the judge of the eleot1on 

an:t qua1tt1oat1on of its membe:rs, and in au.eh oases aha:.l have the 

~owe to sand tor porsone and pape~s; it shall dtt$rm1ne the 

:rules 81d rEtgulationa of its own p:r,ooeedinga. 

,Any elective offio•r under th1e oh~iie» me:v be :removed. 

f2Jom his office by the affirmat1v• vote of F1ve-seventhe of all 

the memb&rs of the 01 ty oounoil; but no euch offieer shall be 



~emovett except 'l'or oauee nor unless h• 11.af! :f'irat been ~niehed. 

with a OOP1 ot the Oh~ge,$ againtt him and hae had t'bli!ionabl• 

oppol'tunity- to be h&Ud. in pe~eon o~ 'by oounse1 ln 111s own 

d•tenet. continued 1r1a1tu1 .absenoe tl'om TJu-e~ oonseoutive-

1'ee;ulal' meeting• by an aldettnan and negleot ot dutr by an elective 

off1o•rtt ot 'the city ahall be, deemed ant'fioient eau,, toll removal 

from ottioe• The Oity o.ouncil shall have the potr•t to f'i:it \hG 

t:lme &nd Plaoe of tri•l of suoh of'fio•~, who 1hal1 be given al 

leaet 1am daya not:toe thereot, to @range ti. mode of' t~lalt to 

oompel the •t1Jtnda110• o :r 1rttne1$ee and th, production o't :papt~!l; to 

admitt:Let•~ oa.the and to hea:r the ~roof's and a:rgum.•nl •• tt ~oh 

ott1oer ahall. negl.eu1 attor dut notioo to nil.kt inn•~ to much 
ohtl:'ge$, tlia •am• shall bs oaus• tor lt'emoval. without furthtx

not:to•• !he lla,Ot' thall have the P01'e2' 10 suspend an appoint:I.Ya 

oft'io•:.tti to:,,- a period not to exceed !en daye, at h1!3 PlEla~e 

and w1thtttt sho1F1ng cause,. and to appoint a au601u,sol' tol? the 

tel'll'l o-e sU.ob suspeniaon. !ht M•vo:r shall have. powei to· :l"emove 

any ''appo:tn.tiv1 o£f':toe:i,• by ~nd wlth the oon•tni, of' a lnlj<>3'ity 

<Jt 'ih• members o:r the Oit.y oounc:;11. But no .appoint;t.va ot:f'ioe~ 

eh.all lat 10 ~•move« exoel)t fo-.,, oauae, no~ unleae ~1•hed with 



OH.AP!ll't Ul-. 

seo., 17. The Yayo;r shall be the ohi&f e.xecut:Lve ottioer o-r 

the oi\y. H& a,hall take oare that t..lte la.wtl of t lle State and the 

021d:tnam:ute and l'eeolu;iona ot the Oity oouno1l, are duly obeerved 

and. •nto'l'o-4 and ihat appointive of:f'ioer1' ot the oity shall 

d!eoh1~ge their respeot1v• dutiea. 

He ehal.3. trom time to time give ihe Oity Oouno11 such 

in:t"ox,,1rt1tion $nd Xteoommend such measua:iea e.s he may deem ot 

advantage to the city. 

!l.l oid:t.n,noes and ~eao.lution1:aehall, before t,bty take 

ef':teot, be p:ree1ented to the Mayor £01r hia aPProve.l or rejeot1on. 

and it he •PProvas the eame he eha11 end.or,e hia app:rovaa. upon 

- 11111 thtJ It.fill., «nd au.oh as he. &hill not app,:ovo he thi.ll 

return to the Oity council w1th bis ob;Ject1ollB theeto by 

d@o1iting the same with th$ City Clltrk to be p:restnted to the 

O:l~Y Council at the next,.. egul41~ o:z., apeo:J.al meeting the:reor, and 

upon the r•t~n of any o:rdinanoe or resolution without the 8.".PP:roval 

ot the Me:vor tQ- the 01ty ooune11. the vote by whitth the earne 

we.a pasa,t shall be ~e-cons1d&red., ~d it atte!r reobntd.cle::eat ion 

:f. t shall be piuased by a vote of fiv•-s~v•nthe o-r a.11 th$ memb•:c• 

ot ea:td oounc:t.11 it shall hav• the Bame efteet •• it av.oroved 

by the Mayor-, and. 1n '8Uoh oase, any ord1nanel O:f :tteeo1ut:f.on 

not .returned by the Mayor w1t111n f'ive { 5) day,, sunday axoepted, 

1tte:r :it-' ,shall have been presE3nted to him ehlll have the e,Glne

e:f'teot a.-, it app:rov•ri by him. 

The K1yoi- ehall be the ohiet exeou.t1 Vt otf'ioe.r and head. <t 

th• po110• ot '&he oity and 11111 pol1c&ot't'1oe~ appointed bY 

the mayo~ at a:tore1a1d, may be diaoharged.bom ottioe by him 

wheru•v• in his opinion the welfare of the 01 ty may <lemanct ii. 

Ht ia oiothed with tho pow•~ to call upon any mal• inhabitant 

over the age of eighteen year$ and upon o~gdis•d or uno~aa.ni1ed 
foroe ot armed oitiiens of said city to aid in the ent"oroement 

ot the law• of the stat& and 01t;v and any person when eo directed, 

who shall not obey slloh call or -render euoh aid shall upon 



conviction b&:tro:re tre City Jutttio• or 11.lde;e ot the Muntl!:pal 

OoUl'I or ot11er magiat-ra,e havi?g ;Ju:r1adio\1on the:reot, be fined 

not le•e than tiv• Qt>r moa,,e ihan one hundJJed dollars. in oase 

of riot, lqge public gath•r1ngs or othel' d.ieturbanoes he may 

a:9po:lnt as mt J!Speo:Utl polioenian o:r watohtnen aa he may deem 

nec,tl!laa:ry, and dieeharge the same when he sees fit, but such 

apeoial appointments shall not continue for more than th~ee day, 

without the consent of the 01ty oouno11. 

Seo. 18. The <li ty Cle1tk shall keep hie o.tfioe at the plao♦ of' 

meet.ing ot'the Oity oounoil or at such•• oth•~ plaae 

oonventtnt thereto ae the Oity oounoil may detern1:1.ne. 

H• ahall bt the ouatodian of the oo:irporate seal •• 

all :PIPtl'e and :reoo:rds of the 01 ty, and keep a reoord. of' all 

p:roooedings or the Oity oouno11. 

He shall (baw and oounteraie;n all orde%11 on the 01ty 

fraaeur:v in pu?eUltlOEH!I of any ordel.' o:r resolution of the c1tv 
uouncil and keep a tull and aooUi'ate account thereof 1n book.a 

;provided to~ the.t :P1.U?Poae. 

Tn,e oity Olell'k- shall give a .bond with euret:l•s 1n the 

sum of not less than one thousand dollars < #1000+ 00-l at the disore

tion of the City oounoil and fil• the eam• with the Ol•t-ks of 

the Distt:t.ot oourts of eaid. oounties. 

'.!?he City Olea: eh&ll have power to adlninieter oatl\s 

and att1~ation,J and to take the aoknowled,8,1nent of deeds, mortgag•e 

and othe~ inat:t"Ul'.rlenta in writing. 

lt ehall be hii, duty to report to the o:tty oouno11 the 

tinaneial oondi tion of' the Oity whenever the oouno1l requires, 

He shall take and. keep .a list of the Oity bonds, to whom 1saued, 

fo:c- what pu:ripose, w;hen and where payable and :i,ate of interest 

they ,_.ea:pect1vely bear; and shall recommend such action to the 

Oity oounoil as will in his judgment eeoure the payment ot the 



int ere et on auoh bonds'., on or about tm .first (1st) day of 

September, or before t:bie time of levY in each year, 

to estimate the expenses· of' the city and. revenue to be 1~a.iaed 

for the enBU1ng year. 

Ha shall countersign all oontraote made in behalf of 

the oity and all oert1fioates Ot' work authorized by the Oity 

oouncil. 

The otty Clerk shall lteep regular• books of aooount, 

in which he shall enter all indebtedness of the city, anl which 

shall at all times ahow the :preoiae condition of the city, the 

.amount of bonds, orders, ce:rti:fioatea of indebtedness whiOh have 

been :t'$deemed, and t'm amount of eaoh outstanding; k countersign 

au. bonds, orders and other evidence ot indebtedness of the eity, 

and keel) aoeurate aooount a theraori eta:~inc to whom and for 

what pu:cposes iasued and the amounts thereof', and keep aooount ot all 

iece1pt1 and disbursements of' oft1oera of' the city, showing 

the alllount that they have received from the different sources 

o~ re1tenue,: and the amount they have disbttrsed under tm direction 

of ttae Oity Ooun.011. 

Th$ Oi ty Clerk shall examine all the report th bOOkSt 

vollCh~ri3. and aooounts of the Oity Treasurer and :f'rom time to 

time Ptrfom such other duties as the City couno:f.l n1ay direot, 

and shall keep a reoord of all his acts and doinga and keep a 

book 1n whioh he shall ente~ all oontraota, with an index thereto. 

suoh records am 11 be open to the inspection of t:ti,e i>ublio. 

Ht shall 11so make an aoourata list ennually of tlle bi:rtm 

and deaths ooouding within the o1ty limits and report the same. 

at the time and in the manner required by law of town olerkJ3 • 

and. f'or the same compenaat1on, to be pa:fd as p:r,mvided by law •. 



11e eh all perform. all other eervicett by law required 

of olerks of villages, o1t1ea or townships, within euoh oity; 

but when eervic.ea are req_uired of him by public law tor whiol1 

oompenaation ii, p:ttov:lded tsuoh servioes ehall not be regarded as 

e~rvioee ftd· the oitY; and he may retain euch compensation in 

addition to the salary paid him bv the city. 

sea. 19. At the tiret meeting of the 01 ty oouno11 i:n January 

f'ol:t,ow:Lng election they shall proceed to elect by ballot from 

the1:r nwnbe, a President of the oou11otl, as JJl'OV:i.ded by seoti<ln 

thi;rty-s1x (36) of this Oha.l'te:r. The Mayor shall preside over 

the meetings of the City council, and in oase of a t1e shall 

oaet the q.ec1ding vote; du:ring the absence of the Mayor from 

the city, ox- hie inability from any oauee to d:tsoharge the 

dutiee of his offiae, the said :Preeident of t.he oouncil shall 

exercise all the power13 atld discharge all the duties oft he 

M:ayor.. l:n oase· the Mayo:r shall be absent trom any meeting o:r 

the atty oounoilt the P:11eeiident shall aot 'as presiding officer 

fc:tt- the ·tim$ be:Lng, 8.1 d discharge the duties of said Mayar. 

~he P:t"eeid&nt of the O:i t1r counoil or tel!.\l>o:rary presiding officer, 

while Pet-fo~:ro.ing the duties of Mayor, shall be etyled acting Mavo, 

and the aota performed by him while acting as Mayor as aforesaid 

sha:a have the aame force and. validity as if J]ertormed by the 

'.Mayo,. The Mayor and the President of the Oity council shall 

have the right to administer oaths and aff1mat1ona, 

Seo. 20. The O:Lty oounoil may, at its :f':tret regular meeting, 

appoint, upon the nomination of the Ole:rk, a Deputy-olel'k, to~ 

euoh :period a.e may tie deemed necessary• Whenevcm the Ole:rk 

and Deputy ole~k are abe$nt. or a~e for any rtftton unable to act, 

the counoil may appoint a ole:dt pro tempore and ea1d ole~k eo 

aPP<i1nted, as well as the Deputy-clerk. when aoting as Oity 

Ole!!.9k, shall have the same po1tere, and be subject to the ea.me 

restrictions and liabilit1ea as the Oity Olelk. 

• 



sec. 21. The aity attorney ehall be a Je3rftn admitted to 

~raotioe 1n all courts •n this etato, at least three yeare p~io~ to 

his appointment, and $hall be the legal adviser of all off1oera of 

said o ity upon all subjects arising by via-tue of thia oharta:tt, and 

ordinances adopted in aooordanoe therewith. He shall atlend, 

and proeeoute and defend, all suite, a~tions or proeeed1rgs; 

either oivil or C3'1tn1nal, for and on behalf of said oity, or in 

which the city may be a Pal'ty. lIEi shall, when required, ful;'ntsh 

e. written opinion upon any subject, arieing by vil'ture thereof, 

submitted to him by the city oounoil, or any of its oo:mmitteee, 

or by the mayoa,, attend the meetings of the city oounoil when 

-requeated, {lraw all oontraota and agreem$nts between said oity 

and othe~ parties, and Wother legel inat:rurnente and !laPers 

ae may be required in connection with the admin:ietra6t1on of' city 

atfaire, all! perform suoh other prof'eesiona.1 services as shttll 

prol,')efly P•?tain to hit, office~ He shall hold his of'fioe :f'o:r the 

term ot two yea.rs, at the pl.eaen:tl.'e ot the oounoi1 appointing 

him,· and his oorapeneat1on eha.11 be fixed by the oi ty oounc11. 

seo. 22. When trom absence, 11okneae 01' other cause, the 

oity attorney shall be 1ma.ble to attend to any ot his official 

du.ties, he may designate isome one to aot 1n his .stead for the 

time 'being, but at hie own eXJ;>eneie. Provided, the oity oounoil 
~ . 

ahall have the ~ight and authority to e111PlOY tdditional oouneel 

to aea1et the city attoll'ney in the prosecution or defense of any 

p:rooeedint or aotionat law in which the o1ty :ts inte:rested, or 

to disoharge the duties of' lhe oity attorney wm n the:re 1s none. 

OXTY !l'REASURIR. 

Seo. 2t. The City Treasurer ehe.ll receive and safely 

keep all montee belonging too~ aoo~uing to the city 1nolud1re; 

license money and f1ra a. keep aoourate and detailed aooounta 

thereot, credit th) amount so :reoeived to the prope:i, tund and 

g1~e reo~ipt theretort and eh.all, without delay, tranefer to the 

Oity Clerk a duplicate of his receipt therefor. 
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; ; The !rea.~ur~r ehal.1 report "t'~ the oity Counoil,:~ri Ol' i,'etore .,, ' 
the 10th day of January of eaoh year a detailed statement of the 

receipts ot' m()ney by him received, and a gross statern.ent of the 

city orders paid during the fiscal yea!' ending the Zlet day of 
;-

Deoembo:r of the p);tevious ,rea:r, together with the aona.1 t ion of 

the tr&a.aury on euah date, which statement ehall be filed with the 

01ty Ole:ttk. 
i'he !l!rea.e'Ul!er shall re1)ort to the Oi ty council at suah time 

and in auoh other manner as ea:td oounoil may prasdl'ibe,. 

The T~easurer,ehall, bet"ore entering upon the duties of his 

office, give a. bonl to the city w:It h two or more suff1o1ent 

$Ul'eties to Tt• approved by the City oounc1l fo:r at lee.et tvrioe 

the amount of mon&y which will probably be :Ln his habda at any 

6ne time dwing his term of office; which eunc!unt sl1all 'be t1:ited 

by.,said oouno:.tl and entered upon the records of ea.id o:Lty; eaid 

bonds ehall be ~eoorded 1n and kept 4n tile in the off1oe of 

Register of' Dee~s of the oountv. 

see._ 24. No fun.de of the o1ty ahall be l.oaned to any person, 

or in any me.nne~ d:taposed cf• except aa in this Charter l>l'OV1ded. 

The Oity T.:rt'!la~urer shall reoeive no benefit or emolument 

"1hatever (e:ltoept his aalal-Y or feea') oonneoted with or in any 

way de~1Ved. from the poi,1t1on and keeping of the money ot the city_, 

Seo. 25~ All waa-:rants and orders :f'or the payment o~ tunde 

ot the 01 ty shall be aig-.aed by the Mayor or acting Mayor thereof 

and oou.ntexaeigned by tht City Olelk, and shall designate tm f"Und. 

u·1on trhioh tmy are drawn; and the o1ty Treasurer shall not pay 

out any tnoney of aaid city except upon such warl'ante.o Upon the 

payment ot' any warrant the Oi ty Treasurer shall file and oe.'l'1oel 

the sam• and it shall not again 1seue. 

He shall keep ee~a~ately the warrants drawn upon eaoh partioula~ 

fund. 
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All payments tor l:J.oenae to sell intoxicating liquors or 

beer shall be paid in lawful money ot the united states. 

Seo. 2a. The Oity 5?:reaaurer shall have a oompensat:ton to 

be t1xed by the cr:f..ty •Oounoil at the t'1r$t meeting thereof after 

hia eleot:Lon1 or as soon as possible thereafter, and they shall 

not. ohanga, inoraase o:t' d1min1ah the aaine during the te~ f«t which 

he was elected or appointed, provided, hot,eve:r, tl1at sueh salaxay 

or tees shall not 1n any event exceed the sum of one hundl'ed 

dollars Per year. 

Ott.rt MARSHALL AN:0 STREIT OOMMI SSI ONER. 

seo. 27. The Oity Mal'sll31.l shall be street Conmtisaioner 

unless the o:tty ooune:Ll shall appoint a.not re r person aa street 

oommiaaioner a11ct when a 01 ty Mal-am ll ah all be ap1,o.inted h:t shall., 

bafo~e £rite~1ng u~on his otfioe, take his oath and file his 

bond with suretiea. and in suoh amount as the 01ty oounoil 

ahall dixa-eot, With the 01 ty Oletl♦ 

A$ 01ty Ma:rahall be ahall be chief of :po11oe of said ·oity, 

and shall perform suoh duties as ahall be prescribed by th6 

Mayor or Oi ty council fo:r the p:reserv_ation of the pu.b11o peaoe; 

and a.s may be :required o:f' him by o~dinanae. 

As Stre$t oommiasioner be am ll take the personal 1nape.ot1on 

and supe~v1s10n or the :publio streets, roade, a.lleya and sidewalks, 

ani the opening; grading and repair ot streets. :roads and alleys. 

tra building and ~epa1.r of bridges, sidewalks, cul. verts and street 

o.%>Ossings, tre o;pe:n111g and building of waterwt,ra and gutters,· street 

d,a,ainage and aewe:,..a a11d. the c:Jolleoting of the poll tax aa levied by 

the City council md turn the eam$ over to the o:tty !r:reaBUroo:- and 

take reoe1:pt the:refor. He 811a 11 have oharge of laborers and 

teal'lls deemed neoaaaa1-y. He shall keep an acourate account of 

all expenses 1noll.1'Ted 1n the performanoe of h1$ duties, authorized 

by the Oounoil and ;report tm same from time to time, as required, 

to the City olelk, but l'e slall Have no powe!t' to inour any ctxPense 

or obligate the o1ty in any way except as authorized by the Oity 

oouno11. He shall receive suoh compensation for his servioes as 

., - ,.,......_.-- ,~.-,,,,._.,._........,.. _ __._...,....-...-,.,......•-•-..----:......~ _--=-:=-=---=-=-::·_· __ -- -~· • •---~--,.,.,.,~.;__,l 
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shall be fixed.by the Oity OotU'1o11 but he shall not give his 

peraonalattention to any other business during the te:rm of his 

Of'f'ioe, nor be interested 1n a1.ny oo nt-raot w1th tha oity, other 

than street oommiasionor. · 

seo. 2a. Tie 01t,r oounoil shall have the power at any titre 

to ;r.equ1re other and further duties to be performed by any officer 

whoe1e duties are herein prescribed and not inoons:i.atent with this 

Oharter, and to appoint auoh otl1er of'f1oers as may be necessary 

to •1ar:r.-y into effect the provisions of this charter and to prescribe 

tne1r·dutiee unless otherwise provided for. No of:f'ioer eleoted 

or appointed by the oou.noil shall be elected or appointed to:r-

a longer time than the next election of Officers and until his 

suooeeaor is elected or appo1nte1 and qualified.. 

Seo. 29. The City council shall have the powe,r, unless 

otherwise herein provided, to fix the ool'l1J;)ensat1on of all officers 

elected or appointed under th:ts charter, which oompenaat1on 

shall be ftxed by resolution, a,nd the compensation so :f'1xed 

shall not be changed, increased or dimin1ehed during the te:rm for 

wh1ch auoh of'fi,oer is eleoted o:t1 appointed exoept as herein 

otherwise provided; provided, that no member of the city oounoil 

or the Mayol' s11a11 l:'eoe1ve any oompensa.tion for his service a;3 

such officer. 

seo. 30. Ivery elective or appointive officer and every . 
member of' any "boElrd, at lhe expiration of his term of o:f'fioa 

1n whatsoever way <letel'Illined, shall turn over to his suooesaor 

in of'f1oe oi- some other p;ropel'lY authorised offiaer on demand, all 

the 'books, pap-era, records, money or other property and th:l.ng 

whatsoever pertaining to his of'fiae or belonging to the Oity. 

sec. 31. The Mayor, city marshal, the sheriff of the county 

in which auoh city is situated or his deputy or deput1ee; the 

ool!<i-ler, eaoh police o:f".i'ioar and watohlnan shall be offioera o:: 
the peace, may oommanct the peaoe and su1>1>reas in a tl!l:mnn-1 

rnanr1er all rioting and disorderly behavior within the liri:11tr:f o-e 



the o:t ty, and tor euoh purpooe may oOllhuand. tll&_ assi,tam,• ot 

bystanders, and, it need be, of all oit:Laene; if any pereon 

elttll ~efuet to aid in mainta1n1ng the peace when so required, 

he shall forfeit ant l)ay a f1ne not to exoeed t1f'ty dolla:re1 

and 1n default of the payment thereof be imprisoned not to 

exceed thirty dayo. In oases where tre oiv:Ll power may be required 

to eu.:p:pr•se riiote or d1eorderly behaviol', a eupe;rior or aenior 

ot':f'ioer pree~nt, in the order mentioned in this aaction, shall 

direct the proceedings. 

Seo. 32. Any ottietr or employee of the city who .ehall 

w:Lllfully or negligently viol.at& any of the prov1aione of' this 

eharter, ar oonunit any b.taud upon the oi.ty or oonvert any of the 

1>rop1:i..-ty of said o:tty to his own ume, or knowingly penn1t any 

such traui o~ oon~treion, shall bs guilty of a m1edemeano:r; and 

when ill• punishment therefor ie not otherwise provided by th1i, 

Ohal'ftert ahe.:tl be subject to th<:l l)enalt:Les pre,aottibed fer a 

tnil!d.tmeano:L' by the a!r!1m1nal laws of the state in addition to 

eooh pe:nalti•e, any l!SU.Oh a.et ehall constitute a torf'e1t'U!l.'e of 

off'iae and shall b~ cauee to"!! the removal of' eueh oft'io1r or 

employee. 

sec. 3'3. The oity olerk, t:~·ea,urer and euper1ntend.ent ot 

publiO w-oi-ke shall eaoh make and oauee to be publiahed in the, 

o:f'f1oial pape:r of' the oi ty not less than ten or more t11an twenty 

day$ :Pr1o" to thf:.ann~al elect::Lon, a clear, conoise and clasaified 

report ot all monies and property received by them ox- either of 
~ 

them during the preoedirg ,.....,rea~ sllewing f'rom what souree received,. 

how expended and d1~poeed of, which repo~ta shall be ter1fied 

by the oath of' the ottioe:t, making the same to the ef.'feot that 

the same is true~ 

Seo .. 34, Whenever in thiB charter it is pro-vided that acts 

eball be don& by a ma;Jority or a certain proport;Lon of the tnembers 

of the Oity Ooune11 less than all, the Mayor shall not. be counted 

as one of their number. 



OHAPTER lv. 

· O!TY OOUNOIL . • 

see. 35. fhe leg11!!1lat1ve power and authol!'iiy of the o:tty or . 
Ortonville shall be veeted. in the Oity Oounc11, oorlll)oBed of the 

Mayor ant Aldermen. 

MEE!l!INGS. 

see.. -36. The o1 ty oounoil shall hold a stated meeting 

on the ti!t'.tJt Monday in Janua~ following the Ci-e:nnial el.eot:1on, 

at eight 0•·01oek P. 1!,., when one of their number ehall be elected 

P:resid.ent; other stated meet:tnga shall be held on the fir$t 

ruiee an& ,Jeeo1ut1on1 oft ht, oounoilt e.nd the Mayor o~ any 1'0~ 

nte.mbt:tte or the oity oounoil may oall epeoie.l meetings of the 

oouno1l by ._ written notiae ot one day to each of the membe:ra, 

to be delivewed Pt~eonally or loft at th$1·r usual place ot abode, 

which notiott ehall eontain a statement of the buetness f'o:r 1'111 ioh 

the meet:J.ng 1f!J called;; and. no other bu&nesa shall he transaoted 

at suoh special meeting except such ae is designated in suoh 

notioe. 

Sec. 37 • QUORUM• 

seo. 37.. A majority of the oounoillnen shall oonetitute a 

quorum but a lees number may meet .at the time of any stated 

meeting and adjourn, end all business 1re.nsaoted at sm h adjourned 

meeting shall have the same validity as 1f done at a etatod meeting 

and e mino:r1ty as \ifell as a majority may compel attendance of 

absent memberfh 

CANVASSING voreEs. 

see. 88. The city oouncil shall be the judge of »le eleotion 

and qualification of its mer11.bere, and in such oasee aha 11 

have the power to send for :,;>Etreons and pa:r,e:tte; it ehall determine 

the rulcHJ and regulations of 1 tei own p:r.-ooeedings. 
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ORD!N.ANOIS AID RJSOLUfIONS. 

see. t9. Eve:rn, log1$lat1ve act of' the 01ty oounoil ehall be 

by o:rd:t.nance. '!'he style of all ordinancoe shall 1:>e; "!he Oity 

oounoil of the Oity ot ortontille do ordain.• Mo ordinance or 

:reeolution, ex.oept tor genel.'al approp:r-iations, l!'Jhal1 contain 

more than one aubjeet, which shall be expressed 1n the t1tlet 

and no o~d1nanae or ~esolution shall be amended after 1te 

introduction so a.a to ohange 1 ta or1.g1nal subj eot or :purpoee. 

llin1eter1al acts may be, by resolution, passed by $UOh vote as 

provided by this charter. 

RI.ADilfO AND P ASSA81,. 

sec. 40. An aff1:rmat1ve note or at least a ma;Jortty of a11 

memb•~1 of the Oi ty oounoil shall be :required to enact any ordinance 

or .. $10lt1.t1on, whioh shall be ta.ken by yeaes and naye, and. be 

,entered in 1 ts toUl'nal. It shall torth'lfith be presented IY the 

atty Olett to the MayoJ f"or n11 appl'1'oval. as herein provided. 

10 ord.1nanee, reesolution, propoeed ordinance, o:tt l)ropoeed. 

l.'etPJolution sha11 be ~econeid~red, e:toept at the ea.me or the 

next regula!l' meeting after itB adoption or rejeot1on, and not ;tn 

such oafle, unless thel'e at'e thin px-esent at least as many members ,:: 

of the Oi ty oouneil as were present when $8.:l.d ordinan()& M 

1'esolut1on was ad.opted or re:}eoted ani then on motion of p~ty 

voting in aft:lrmat:ttte. No o1'dinanoe shall be 1ntroduoed 

exeept at a :regular meeting, at whioh meetirg :Lt eha.11 h1ve its 

first reading. It$ second reading, except by unanimous consent, 

shall 'be had at a iubeequent regular or acl;Jo,.Um$d. meeting, 

oocru:r,1ng not less than one week af'ter its :ti!ret· readtng, and suoh 

ordinance shall not be amended after the meeting at which it 

reoeives its 11eaond. :reading, except by the unanimous consent. It 

shall :receive :I.ts thi!rd reading and. may be passed only at a 

regular or adjourned. meeting ooouring at least One week subsequent 

to the time of its second reading, No ordinance shall be passed 

until 1t has had Three readings. Every ordinance shall be published 



onoe in the official newapapar of the 01 ty before it tEk es effect. 

Pioot' of suoh publication shall be by affidavit of one of the 

p~1nters, publishers or th~ foreman ot such nevrspape:c, Whioh 

shall be p:rima taoie ev:tdenoe of tlle legal passage of snoh orclinanoe 

or resolt.tlon in all oo ~ts of this state, or elesewhere. 

Seo. 41.. All ord.1·;:am es after being published shall be signed 

by the pl.'esid1ll:i officer of the Oity oounoil and the Oity Olerk, 

and shall 'be 1~eoorded 'bY the latter in a book to be kept for that 

:purpoaa, before they al$lll take e:fteot. 

FAILURE TO vo,:m. -
Any rnembe~ of the Oity oounoil• who, being pre~?ff1 

when his name ia oal:l.ed, fat la to vote 011 any- pending proposit;Lon, 

shill be oounted. aa ha1r1ng voted in the negative. 

ll.AJORI TY VOTE. 

Seo. 430 No app:i-opr:Lation aha.11 be made without a vote of 

a majority of all the membel'a of the oi ty oouno11 1n 1 ta fav,or; 

which vote ehall be taken by yeas and naye as they shall. appear 

by ~011 oa11 am •ntered of record in the proceeding8 of the · 

city oounoil. 

Dl:SQUALI FI OAT? ON. 

Seo. -44 Except as :i.n this ohtn'ter otherwise provided, no 

member of the Oity oounoil shall, during the time for whioh he 
. 

is elected be el/g:t.ble to any other eleet1ve or appointive oft1oe 

of the o:Lty. 

FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS. 

Seo .. 45. The Oity Oounoil shall deaignate the depositories 

far, and d1a-poa1tion of, the :f'Unds of the o;Lty, as :provided 

by seotion 774 of the Revi sad Laws of 1905 of this state, and 

by resolution app'.l:'ove all bonds given for the aaf'e keepi:rg 

thereof. 

QlB 111 ta BiltD 1 ftl9i •JJ 'JtJ'I gf"':l:ca: !i? !lne u,, at· Ii iillliU 



Before so designating suoh depository, aaid oounoil 

sra 11 ad.va:r,t:tae in the off'ioial pa.pell of said oi ty f<r at 

l~a.at one weelc f'or 11roposals.. such t>ropoaals shall ata.te ,1hat 

seou.Xtity Will be given to said e:tty for the fUnds ao deposited. 

and what intereat will be allowed. on such deposits; together with 

such otre r matta:ra aa the <founoil may designate. 

The Pl"Ol)OS&.ls l'r5oeived by the Oounoil fol! BU()h funds 

shall be aonside:t1ed bY said Oounoil, and thereupon they shall 

designate aa the 01 ty Dt,);)o£Ji toriee the ba ·1ks offering to pay the 

highest rate of interest for said funds; the f1nana1al standing 

of which 'be.nka and the aecur1 ty offered fo:r the aa.f'e keeping of 

a.aid fundth 1a aat1af'aotory to aaid <3ounail. 

The interest aearuing to said o1ty on such deposit shall 

be orell.1 ted on the first day df' ea.oh month, an! C,ill said 

f'irat day of &·ach month such .~.del)oaitories shall tile with the 01ty 

Clerk a true and itemized statement of the Treasurer• a account, 

whioh statement shall be :Presented. to said Oity oounail a't the 

fi:rst regular meeting thereafter and filed and prese11.1ed in the 

Oft'lo& or the Oity Olelk" 

!llt· oltf council ahall examine, audit, and adjust the aooounts 

Of the tHa.tUre~ and all other officers or the oity, at such times 

as they ehall deemp~per, and also at the end of eaoh year 

and before th~ tel.'me tor whioh the officers of the oi ty were 

elected 02 appointed ahall have expi~ed; and if any officer shall 

refUse his books, aoeounts and vouohe:i?s far e:xamna.tion and 

settlement. or shall ;ref'Use to comply with the orders of the 

oity council :l.n the discharge of his duties in pursu.a.nee of th1'!;5 

seot1on the city oounc:,il shall declare his offioe vacant; and the 

oi tv oouno11 shall institute suits and '.PI'ooeedirg s at law against 

any office~ or agent of the oity who may b~ found delinquent 

or in default :Lnhis accounts or the discharge of his off'1oial 

duties, and shall make a full record of all settlements and 

adjustments. 



. :!he Oitt' O◊Utioil' shall have . the autnor1 ty to 
oitt" clerk and o:tty treasui,er to raal~e, monthly reports or statements 

of tha reoei:vte and disbursements. m d of the finaneia.1 oond.ttion 

of aa1d city, to the oi ty oounetil, and require suoh repo1~t or 

·statement to be made and submitted before his salary fa~ the 

p:i:-eoedirg month be pa.id, and to withhold his salary until sttoh 

report or statement 1a made am. submitted .. 

s.,ac. 4:th,. The 01 ty Oounoil shall have the care, oontrol and 

aupe:rvision of all public,, buildings and grounds of the Oity, 

the o~e and aupervis1on of whioh a.re not by thia oha~ter vested 

:tn any boa;rd or o:f'f'1oer of the O.ity. 

StREEfS. 

seo. 47• The 01ty oounoil shall have exclusive power to open, 

vaoate, alte:tJ and :Unp:rove the streets, l>Ubl:Lo grounds, alleys·, and 

high\ifays of the City as in this Oharter ;provided, and ahall have 

and maintain the active oa:re, supervision and control of all 

public highways, bridges, st:tl'eets, alleys and public grou.nd.s., 

within the limits of the Oity,. t 

PUBLIC BUI1D!NGS. 

serl♦ 48• The• Oi ty o~unoil shall ha:ve powe:t" by a Fi ve .... sevenths 

vote of' all the membe:rs thereof' to e~eet, Pl'oviae for, improv(t 

a:nd repaia- all publ1o buildings add wo~ka together with auoh 

appurtenanoea, aooeseor1ea, ap:pfi1tatus and equipmm ts in connection 

the:rewith, as may be necessary for the transaction ot the business 

Qf the 01ty. either within or without its limits; and to aQquire 

by :pu:rohase, gift or oondlnnation, all lands necessary as sites 

fo:r aaid buildinga ov works to be used in oonneotion therewith; md 

to aoquire by puroha.ae, gift or oondemnat1on, real prope:rty for 

municipal purposes, and to sell or authori~a the sale of anv- o~ 

said property • 

• 



WlfNESSES. 

sec. 49. The 01ty aounoil, and any of its oonunittees authori1td. 

by :t t eo to do, shall have power to oompel the attendance of 

witnesses and the prolluotion ·ot books, papers and othe:r evidanoe 

at any of 1te meetings, or before suoh oomm1ttees, and for 

tba t :pul',Poere may issue subpoenas; or attachments, 1n any oa.ee ,of 

1n9.uiry OJ:- investigation, to be signed by its presiding offioer oz. 

t:ne chairman or such oornrnit~ee, as the case may be, which shall be 

eerved end exeouted by any oft1eer o~ PerBon authorized by law to 

eerve subPGEma.B or any othe:r prooeas. 

PUNISHMENTS •. 

Seo. 50. i'he city aounoil may provide by ordinance any 

puniehlnent tor the breach of this omrter or any ordinanoe of the 

Oity to the extent ot a fine not exceeding one Hund.J.'ted Dollars or 

il1l:Pl'1sonmen t 1n t.he County Jail. or any othe~ plQoe of detention. 

me.intai11ed by the Oity, not exoeeding Ninety DaYSt and mar provide 

that suoh imprisonmtntt- shall be oumulat1v• for an indefinite term. 

not exceeding Ninety days, aubjeot to suspene:Lon oza termination 

by !l'eason of ol' during good behaviol!' of the person intpriaoned.; 

and of:f'ende:i,a against auah ordinance may be :required to give 

eeo'Ul'ity to lcee-p the l)aaee and f'o~ good bel1avio1- fo;;: a pe~iod 

of not exceeding Six months, in a sum not exoeediJII Five Hundred. 

Dollal's .. The Oity Oounoil may tu3'ther provide l5Y o;rd1nanoe 

that tmY pe!l.'eon, convicted of any oftenee before the M:untoipal 

Cfourt, $Ubjeoti11g suoh of'fend.er to i1:i1priso:nment under the charter 

and ordtnanoes of said city. may be kept at hard labor in any 

workhoue• etite;bliehed by said oity for that 1,)Ul'Poee, Ol' in oas& of

a male o:f':f'ender may be leept at hard labor during his term ot' 

imprisonrent 1n euoh workhouee or upon the public st:reeta,, and 

improvements of said city, or both• and may also 1>r4vide by 

ordir~anoe that any one convicted of a.n offense before the 

llunioipa.l Orurt as afo:reea1d, and committed upon nonpayment of a 

fine imposed, may be kept'~ h!u,d labor in my workhouse of sai·I 



oity as a:to:reaa1d, or in oase r£ a male of:f'ende:rt may be kept at 

bud labor eithe:t.- in suoh wo1-khouse or upon the publio st:r:ieets 

and improvements, or both, until suoh persons shall work out the 

amount of suoh fin& at suoh rate of compensation aa said~ 

eou11oil may pree»1be, for a ii.me not exceeding the term of such 

oomtn1 tment, and tha Oi ty oouneil s11a11 have full power to 

$t,tablish by ordinance all need.tul :regulations fo:r the teourity 

ot au.oh :prmtt.tone:rl!J thua ernploYel, and to 3>:revent esaape and insure 

p;ttoper di2taipl1:ne, and shall ha'V'e power to establish a suitable 
' t,orkhouse in said city for the p't.lrtJose aforesaid and unde~ euch 

regulation~ a,s the city oouno!l may p:rovida~ 

OOMPILATI ONS • 

sec. 51. The aity oounoil may, trom ·time to t1lne, provide tor 

the compilation and publ1eat1on of' the charter. ordinanoee of the 

01ty, rulee of the Oity Oounoil and euoh other reports and regitlations 

ot the Oity Oounail artd. euoh fJtatutee ot the state as it may 

d011ignate, and may provide tor the diet1~1bu.tion, sale o:t- disposal 

of copies ot suoh oompilation c,r publication. suoh publ1oa.t1on 

eo issued, purpo~ting on the title page to have been '.!)Ublitthed 

by the autho:ri ty o.f the 01 ty oouno1l and to contain the ordinanoee 

shall be prima faoie evidence of their contents 1n all courts of 

th18 statet and, 1n ab$enoe ot ev1denoe to the oontrarv, all 

ordinanoes" rules, regulation• and re,,lut ions found the~ein 

shall be presumed to have been duly and legally passed and 

ado1)ted.. Oopiee, duly oertififf by the Oity Clerk. of brd1nanoee1 

• rulea, :ttegulations and reaolutione, o:r other papers in hie office'L 

custody, or<£ any records kept by him in his offieial oaPae1ty, 

ehall also be adlnittad ae Prima f'aoie evidence of their oontents 

in all oourte of' this state. All oourte of this Oit1r shall take 

;}udioia.l notio e of all ordinance a m. d reeolutione duly passed by 

the City oounoil. 



SA.ti O:B' PROPIRTY • 

Seo .• s2. The oity council shall have the managem.ert ant 

control of the finanoa~ ell Property- or the otty, 

both relal and r,ereonal, raay provide for the sale of any pereo: al 

p11overtv of'Silid city1 in such manner as it shall oonsider far 

the best interest of the oity; the ~eal estate belonging to $aid 

oity ahall only be sold upon the vote of the legal votera therein 

given at a regular o~ apao1al election of said oity upon a notioe 

duly given. 1fhioh shall specify the real estate to 'be sold ort· 

if auoh real estate d.oe a not exceed five hundred dollars in 

va.J.ue, bf a unan1mou& vote of all the membel's of the eity c:,ouno1l 

thereon en1Htred of record upon the books of said oity, am h votes 

to be taken l'JV yeae and nays and fully entered u;pon the 

record t'hereot. 

SPRINKLING. 

Sea. 53. The oity oounoi:t mav by a majority vote, eau.se to 

be sprinkled the streets, avenues 01' :publio plaoeaf or any of thEtn, 

and may in aoool.'danoe with the prov1siona of thi:J eha.pte:r 

relating to contracts. authorirae such apt-1nk.lint1 and when an.y 

of such st~eets, avenues or public nleoes are sprinkled under 

end by virute of the authority granted bY this section one-half 

of the cost of the aama shell be paid by tha city ocuncil out of 

the general fund of said Oity of Ortonville, and the other one-halt 

by tre persons owning lots abutting in such streetst a~enuas 

or publio pla.oes so sprinkled, and u1)on the failure or the petrsons 

so owning the lots abutting upon the streets, avenues o:tt 

publio places to pay the one-half of the ooat of aaid sprinkling 

as ato~esEtid, on or befo1-e ootobe:c 1st, of eaoh end eVEF'Y' year, 

they ale.ll be deemed delinquent and the stun or sums shall be 

taxed and extended against the said lots and beoome a lien 

thereon, and said aurne shall be :t?eturned to the county auditol' 

and oolleoted in the sane manner that all other village, county 

and state taxes are oolleoted, px,ovided, that notioe shall be 



.given, on.Ott, in the of'fioial pape:r; of the time add plaoe where 

aotion will be taken j.n ;,ega:rd to said sprinkling., and opportunity 

given to all 1Jart:Les interested to be heard for or agai. nst snoh 

W01'1'1t. 

LICEllSE TO SELL IllTOXItlAT!NG LIQUORS. 

seo. 54. The legal voters of tha Oity ot Oittonville shall 

hav, the authority anJ. power to vote upon and dete:rmine f'or 

themselves the question whether or not license shall be ,~ll'c'.inted 

to any person or persons in said city to aell lager beer, 

tP:tr:t.tuous, malt at' ••~mented liquors and the city olerk :Ls 

hereby :requ11.ied, on the pet 1t1on of twenty ... f1Ve ( 25) per oent, 

or more, of the legal voters of said o 1 ty, based uPon the trote 

oaat at the last »raoediigM~•nnial rnun1o1pal election, filed with 

him at any time not 1ess than ten ( 10) days before 8.nYbi-annlal 

municipal election;, to gi'l~ notice that the question of lioenee 

w111 'be aubmi tted at said. election; and notice ·thereof ala ll be 

given ov the tl1tv ole:-ck at the aame t1rai, and. :Ln the tlJam.e manner 

that not1oea o~nial mun1o1pal elections ara givtn and he 

shell pl.aoe or 01.use to 'be Placed upon the ticket 01- ballot in the 

salne manne:c that the names of cant11date.a are Plaoed thereon, the 

words tt:tn tavor ot license," and. the wo1.1ds, rt.Against 11u11••• 

the number of votes in favor of lioenae and the number of votes 

agair·e:t license, :Ln the sam, manner as prescribed by law for oanvaa.-.. 

ing other aleotton returns, ant 1:f' suoh returns show that a 

majoiity of votes east at said election are against license, then, 

and. in suell case, the o1ty 00U11oil of said oity shall gran.t •o 

license to sell lage:i:- batx-, spirituous, v:Lnouet ma.it o:r: t'emented. 

liquors to anr pe:tiaon whomsoever in aalld 01 ty of Orton, :J.l.1$ , 

except to Persons leg1t1ma.tely and bona f:idellly engaged in the 

business or oocupation ot d:ruggiste, and then only for medicinal 

am meohaniaal purposes. 



·. · ·\ And »~~i,~ ~l1, that it ahal~ be t~. ~it~Y ot t)t~,'~~~_' 
oouneil in all caeea whe:re tm people of said oi t1r have heretofore 

or oha 11 11e:reaft:e~ot~ • in manner aa aforeaa:td. , declare that 

no lioense shall be granted for the sale r:JJ? spi~ttuoua, vinous, 

malt7 fermented or other intoxicating liquors (except fo:r medic$l 

or mechanical Purposaa), to prohibit any and all persons ~om 

bartering, selling, givirg away or 1n any mann&r disposing of, 

or keeping for sale o:r otne:r disposal, any spirituous; vinous• 

malt, t'ermented <r intoxioating l:1.quors within the limits of the 

City of Ortonville, anything contained in tl1is charter to the 

oont:ra:m,r notw1thetand.1ng. 

And provided further. that nothing herein shall be tonstrued 

so aa to :requ:I.re the 01.ty oounoil to grant lioense to aell 

ap1~j:tuous, v:tnou.s, raalt, fermented or other intoxiaating liquors., 

•ven if the people of' tre city shall vote to grant 11oens& bt1t 

the said oounoil shall have the r.L ght to refuse to iasm a license 

to all or any pe:i,eons whomsoever• fol' any oauae wh~oh ah all be 

d.eemed 'by a majority of the oi ty couno1l auf'fioient., 

And provided further. that no such license shall be granted 

unlese the appli()ation therefor is accompe.nied by a bond, wl th 

two or more suff'1o1ent sureties to be approved by the city oounoil, 

1uoh bond to run· to the Oity of Ortonville, M:inneaota, and to be 

ootid1t1oned for the faithful obsel!'vanoe and perfoltmerloe of ell the 

laws ot the state ot Minnesota, and of· the ordinano&e, resolutions 

and regulations of the Oity of Ortonville, and to protaot and save 

harmless the. aaid oi ty from ant and all loss or damage 1:n ant way 

growing out of or oonneoted with the granting ot euol1 license, 

and wh1oh 'bond shall provide for the payment of the anount tmreaf• 

upon t:m oanviot1on of the licensee for the violation of any ot 

the laws of the State of M:inn,sota, or any of the o:r.-dinanoea, .. 
resolutions tul'i. regulations o:t the City of ortonr ilJ..e, to be 

' ~eoovered by said city for its use in an aotion upon said bon:.t 

against the w.ret1es therao f, provided, that whenever the people 

shall have voted against the issuance of 11oer se foi, the aa.~ 

of intoxicating liquors in said oity, it shall thereafter be 

- --,-,~- ..,...........,.,~ _ _.__._...,. 
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unlawfU.1 fo:i.· any pe:ra~n or corporation to sell• barter or give 

away the same ih said oity, at retail or wholesale, a:x;oept 1t 

may be sold a.t wholesale. for shipment to points outside of said 

oity in any quantity whateve:c and.Provided. that nothing here:tn 

sha.ll be oon1trued to prevent or torb1d. any manufaoturer of 

intoxicating liquors 1n maid o1 ty from selling his product to 

'be oonaumed outside of said 01 ty. 

Seo. 55.. Ho 19Uoh l:l.oenee shall be granted for a lees term 

than one year, aid on and' afte= June 30th• 1909 all liquor and 

other lioenaea issued sl!lll oomrfrenoe and te~minate on the 

30th day of June of' each year, but after Jun1 30th• 1908 t.o ad;Jutllt 

tm oha:rgee tor those now engaged in esel11ng l:tquor, lioenees may 

be issued f"op less the.n a yeaJ:" for the Pro rata Portion of annu&l. 

UVOOATION OF LIOEN'SE. 

seo. 56. Any l:toenee 1esued by the autho~y of the city 

oounoil may be revoked by said oounoil at any time for cause. 

and upon Gonviotion before any court of any pe~son holding a 

l.icenae, 'f!O'l! the violation of any provision or of ·any ordinance 

· :relative to the exeroiae of any l:'ight granted 'bY suoh license 

the oouno11 may, ui>on such oonviot1on, revoke suoh 11-oense in 

addition to the penalty Provided by law or ordinancesfot any 

auoh violation. Before any such lioense ahall be revoked by 

said oouno11, for oauae a.a above epeoif'ied, notice shall be given 

t.o the P0:tlsOl1 or persons l)olding suoh l:toenae and reasonable 

opportunity given them to be heard before !!aid oounoil ltefore 

such l"ettooation. 

No license sht ll be granted for a longer period than one 

yeat-, and 1n all oaaes where said city shall, at their bi-ennia.l 

election, vote to cl o away w-1 th the sale of' 1ntox1oat1ng liquors 

under the option iaws as herein provided, then all 11oensea tor 

the aale of intoxicat~ng liquors then in existence ahall expire 

within thirty days after such election, and in auoh oases the city 



oouno11 ahall refund to the holder of said lioense an amount 

pro rate equal to the unex-Rired po~t1on of said license. 

sec. 57. All powers oonf'arred upon Oit1es by dhapter 18 of' 

the Revised Laws of th& state of Minnesota for .1905 and any 

amendments thereot mav be oxae~o1aed by this oity. 

OITY ENGIJE:&:R. 

seo. sa. The city oounoil shall have th• power to appo1nt 

a o1tY eurveyor, or enginee~• presor1'be his duties add fix 

his oompensat ion; said offioer shall be a praot 1oal surveyor 

or eng1.neer; m $hall file with the eity clerk. all surveys, 

plate, plans and eatimatea made by nim for bhe oity, and recol'd 
in. 

t~m ,~ a plat book provided by the city for that purpose; he 

shall reneive prover ootnPensation for auoh :reoo!t'dingi and au.oh 

plat book.a and notes ehall be the property of said. oity md be 

open tor the inspection of all pe.rt1ea ±nterested.
1 
provided, that 

g1-ade shall in all oases be established before etreets are 

graded or sidewalks are built. 

PAYMENT OF OLAIYS. 

seo, 591 All bill$, ola.ima, and aooounts presented to the 

oity oou.noil for auditillg, allowanee, adjuetrnent or payment, 

except salaries and fees of officters fiX\9d by l.e.'tf ahe.ll be 

first verified by the claimant or ,someone in his behalt, as jt.tst 

and oo~rect and suoh verification shall be subsoribed by the 

.affiant1 sworn to, and filed with suoh olaim. 

:maoh 01a1m allowed shall also bear the number ot the nd.er 

dra11n to:r its payment, a11d the Olerk shall take and preserve 

a ree.~1pt for each order issued., Orde;tts presented to the 

Treasurer and not pa:l.d for want of funds, shall be so marked, 

a.nd. paid in order of their p:t-eaentation,, and shall bea:r:- intea-est 

at the rate Cf six per cent from the date of auch preaentat:J.on •. 



.A.PPIDAL FIOJI ALLOW.AMOE OJ OLilMS. 

Sao. ao. Ho order shall be isauect o:r, signed for the payment 

of any claim until tan days after the allowance thereof, within 

whioh time, the Oity Attorney may in any oaa& and if the amount 

allowed exceeds t2a.,oo, upon the request of five tax payers 

ot the Oity, he shall on behalf and in the name of eaid. oity, 

8.')pee.l flt.om s ueh allovranoe to the n1atriot court in a. rd for the 

Oounty of Big stonei; 'l!o ha\te such ap:i;>eal he shall serve a Wl.1i.tten 

notice setting forth the tact of the appeal, the claim referred 

to, and tlle date and 8ll\ount of its allowanee, and thereafter no 

orde:r- shall be issued until ti1e a1r:1eal ia d.etel'nlim_,d, The Oity 

Clerk shall forthw~L tll file the copy of notice ae:rJved, and transmit 

to the Olerk of ea.id oourt the original af'f'1dav1t and ola1to.• 

w1th a oertified copy of the minutes of all oou.noil prooeedings 
- I 

relating thereto. Upon proof being filed with said Ole:lk of 

the ser11oe ot said notioe, the court shall have jurisdiction of 

sa.:Ld 01a1.m, and of the parties thereto. such a:p:peal shall be 

tried and dete:rmi~ed. in the same manner as appeal.a from a deoision 

of the county board,, e.a p1-ovided by sections 415 to 418 inclusive 

ot Heviaed Laws of 1905 and. amendments the:t"eto. 

SP!IO! FI Cl p owmRS. 

see. 81. Tb.3 Oity counoil except as in this ob'!.trter otherwise 

provided, ehall have the general management and oontrQ1 of the 

finances and. or a 11 the property of the oit y and shall also he.ve 

full :r:u,wex- am authority to make, enaot, ordain, estab1il!3h; 

i:n.tblieh, enfo~ee, altert modify, amend, and re11ei11 all ordinanoes 

and resolutions far the government ot the oity and to p:romote 

the good order of the same, :f'o:r the supreas1on of vice and 1ntemper

anoe; and shall make auoh Ol'd1na.noee for the benefit of the inhabit

ante thereof and. for the prevention of Grime as they shall dean 

eX])edient .. 
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All euoh ordinanoes an:t resolutions are hereby declared 

to have the force of law within said. oitv, 1,rovidea. they 'l\e not 

repugnant to the const:)..tnt:Lon o:t: the United states, or that of 

thia state or the generll laws thereof, and for these purposes 

the said city council shall have apeoi:f'1o authority by ordinanoes: 

To license altl regulate the eXb.ib1tion of common 

ehow:men am shows of all kinda; the exhibition of circuses and 

oonoerts, theatrical perfo:mnarioas and also to license e.nd regulate 

all m&rry-go..-roundst auctions, auot1oneere, gif't, fi:ra, and bankrupt 

salea, 1xtine~ant dootora, ph:ysio:tana and aUJ:tgeone, :mero11anta, 
g 

and transient venders of merohand1se, .billiard and pool tablas, 

bowling alleys. skating rinks, watel:' to'bogtan sl1d~a, ahoot:Lng 

galleriee; butohe:t- shops and atalla, vendera or butche:rfih meats, 

1>awn brokers, bucket shope, b:roke:re and sto~k brokers, ea.loons, 

cla.1:r.voyants, fortune tellers am ast:ttologers, hawkera, peddlers, 

street vend.era and. canvassers doing bu.sin0sa in said oi ty, and. 

all :places of PUb?-1o amusement where money :Is chargeii for entrance, 

and all dealei-e :Ln aeoont m nd goods, junk deal.ere; all intelligence 

offices, and emp;J.iyment ot:f'1oes, all draymen1 and haokmen, and to 

Prlhibit pawnbrokers and junk o~ seoond- hand dealers pttttohaaing 

or reeeifing from mino:t-s without the written consent of their parents 

or ~ardians; and to compel all euoh '.Persons to keep such l'eoo:rds 

of their transactions as 1t may direct. 

to prohibit lotteries and gift enterprises, and to prevent 

ail d&$0~1ption of gambling and playing d1oe. hasa~d, roUlette or 

othe~ games of ohanoe; the use of black-boards, lists, tickets, or 

prioe quotations forthe P'll.t'Pose of bett1ng or gambling; to 

prohibit all 1>001 rooms, bucket shops and betting rooms, and the 

selling of pools and making of books on horse lt'HN or other 

contests, :real er fiotiftous; to auppress and Pl'Oh1'bi t all 

mechanism and other deYioes used for gambling or betting; to 

prohibit all fraudlent devioes, and to authorize the dest:r.uotion 

of all instru.111ent e ueed for the PUJ."Poae of' betting, gambling 

or other unlaw:f'uil purposes. 

,.• 
._. .• , '>.:,, 



second: To reat~ain and prohibit all desdr1pt1ona of 

fraudulent device ant :pra<>tioes• and all playing of oarda, 

slot machines, muaioal or other-wise, ad.d other ganes of 

chance for the P'lll'Poae o:f' gambling, and all l(.)tter1es within the 

city. 

fl!hi:t,,<U To prevent:, any fighting" brawling, assault, battew, 

diso~evl.y noise, riot or disorderly aas.etnblage in said oity, 

and. to prov14 e fcir :t~ puniahlnent of an,r person ar persons who 

ahall be guilty ot the same; and to suppress disorderly houses 

and. houses of 111 ... fame1 Ol'- aseignation. tents, wagons and other 

p1aoea 01- •truetures ustll. for immoral Plll'POaee, gambling houses. 

and to p:rov1d$ for the arrest and punishment of the keepara 

the:reof and. to autho:i:,i~e the dest:ruot:Lon ot all :l.nstruniemts used 

fct the purpose of gambling• To prohibit, pun1$h and suppress 

oook ... fights, t;log-fights, sparring matches and all brutal or 

depraving e:xhibitions• punish any who shall diatllllb any Place 

where public or Private sohools are held, either on Jteek or Sabbath 

days , or places where :religious w-otship 1s held. 

Fourth: To compel the owner a or oaoupants of any caller, saus

age or soap taoto~y, tanneryt hide wax-ehouse, stable,- bax-n, p1g sty, 

lJri\ty, sewer, a.rain, oess-11001; 1aundJtY', oold storafe houae o:-r 

establ iahment, and butter :packing establishment or institution 

or othe:r;- unwholesome, nauseous houaa or plaoe, to cleanse, 

:remotre or abate the same :f'rom time to time as ottan as may be 

necessary tor the heal.th and aomfoz-t of the inhabitants ot' said 

city or in such po:riions of the oity as it may designate and 

to compel sewer oonneot1on in such portions and to make the arune 

and a.eseas the aoat thereof on the property so oonnected .. 

Fi:f'thl io di:reot the 1ar,at1on and management of stock vtrards, 

slaughter houses. marketst manure and offal dumps. brewe:t-iea 

and d1stille:ti1es, to :Prevent dumping into the rivers, st:re•ma or 

othe~ waters, 1n said city and pollution of their waters and to 

prohibit of':f'enaes oi- u.nwnoleeome 'buiiness or establishments within 

-32-



Sixth: To prevent and oontrol the 1noumber1ng and obatruct:tng 

of streets, sidewalks, alleys, lanes and public grO'unde with <:Hal.'ri

ages, taailroad oars or locomotive, outs, wagona, a1eighsi bioyolee 

and other veh1olaa, boxaa, lumber, firewood, awnings, aigna,~ 

or any other mate:i,'liale whatever and to Provent ga1nes and other 

amusements in suoh plaoea. 

seventht To direct and oontrol the laying out and. aonetruction 

of i--a.ilroad -traoka, bridg·es, tu.rnoi1.ta and switches in the streets . 
and a.lleYth and the locat:Lon ot depot 'grounds within the oity; 

to require that railroad tracks, bridges, turnouts and m,1 tohes 

shall be so oonst,:iuoted. and laid out as to interfere as little 

as poaa1ble vt1th the ordinary travel and use of the atreeta 

and a1laysJ and that su:f'tio1ent !3Paoe be left on either side o!f' 

as.id traolts fo:r the safe and convenient passage of' teams and persons; 

to :require rail!'tlt.d. companies to keep in rapai:r street a thl'ougll 

wh:toh their track.a may run, and to oonstruot and keep in :repai'!

aicte-walkB aoxioas th& i-:Lght ot way 1n aa1.d at3'eets for the 

aoconnnodation of the public, also suitable ottosaings properly .. \. 
graded at the interseotiona of the stx-eets or alleya, to the 

tull width and length of their right of way in aaid st:veets, 

alleys,and highways Where the rail~oads ~roaa the. same ~n said 

oityJ . t,o require the oonstruotion of aewera, ditohe~; and 

culverts when the couno1l shall deJilt neoesaary, and the oonstruotion 

ant maintenance of 1)r19-ges, culverts, dJ:taina and sewers ao<)roae 

am in the streets, alleys and.. highwev a and to compel them to 

maintain overhead crossings and br1iea aonoes their Right of way 

along the f'ull ividth of tlleir right-of-way o~ yards in aat d. 

oity, when and where the same shall be deemed neoessaw fol" 

public safety or oonven1enoe by the counoili 10 provide 

for and change the looat1on, grade and croaaing of any railroad . eoww . 
and to require oompaniee to ~ and bridge over or raise their 
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tneix- respective 211ghts of' ,vay, o:r any :PO:t'tion of the ssne, 

and oonetruot oattle gua~ds within the limits of the oity. 

!1l> ~egulate or p:rt,hi'bit the whistling of looomotive engines; 

to regulate and. prohibit the unnecessary disona:r:ge of steam 

the:refltlff/1 and the oauaing or permitting steam to escape the:refl'om 

unnecesaarr~y 
~ requi~e the rei lroad companies to ra.fnse or lower 

their tracks to oonfo:rm to any gre.d.e which haa been or he:reafte:r 

may be eatabliahed 1n said. 01 ty, and to keep suoh traoka on a 

level ltiih the stx-eet au,r:f'ace, and to oompel the planking 

or paving of auoh t:raoks by such railroad companies so that t11ey 

may be orossed at any place on a &tl."eet, alley orpublio :place. 

To :regulate the movtn1ent an;t S1.Jeed of railroad locomotives and oar,, 

to 1-equi1-e tre m1j.ntenanoe of tlap«i -, lights or- the eo:nst1'1.tct1M 

and tna1ntenmoe of gates at the ol'oseinga c£ railway t:r.,aoks over enioh 

st~ee·h•• · alleye and avenues of the o1 ty aa tlle oi ty oouno1l 

sm. 11 deen to require *c:.h p:reoaution; to prevent any railway 

company ttoo:m unnea<tas8:til7 obstruot1ng ., the streets o~ crossing 

at any t:Lme, and in no event exoeed1rg tive ( 5) minutes; aoo1d.ent 

excepted, end. any oondu.otor, a: gitieer, or any other peraon in 

01:uarg~. of anv ~a!lroad tra1n, looomot:l:ve or oar; who shall 

p:ro-111s1ona o-.r any o:rdinanoe, shall be gl«ilty of a misdemeanor, 

and on conviotion be pUl'liahed as provided by ordinanoes ;ttelating 

thel'eto. 

To establif:Jh POUl'lda and pound districts, Which Shall 

be under t.he EJUPerviaion ot a single pound master, to be appo:Lnted 

by the 0:1.ty oounoil and whose tees shall be fixed bY th9m. To 

restrain too iunn:tng at large o'C horses, mu1e11, oattle, swine, 

sheep, poultry, geese and. duokka or 0th$!' animals ox- fowl and 

to Prevent the atak.irg out ot any such animals either upon am 
within public streets ani alleys or upon private grounds so that 

such aniroals oan trample upon, over or aoross any sidewalk 

or upon any public grounds in said city, and to authorize the 
di straining and aal. e -of tm same wm 21 at la:i-ge oontrar,r to the 
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ordinanoea and to impose penalties upon the ownel.' Ctf' such animals 

foi, the \riol.ation of auoh· ordinance, Provided, that when a aa.le 

of suoh animal~s sra.11 1:>e made, the i,rooeeda thereof, afte1- deduoting 

the eJtpenses of d1st:raining, kee:Qing, advert1s1:ng and sailing auoh 

animals shall be aeil w. d.eposi tad in the of'f1oe of the treasurer 

of said city for the use and benef'it of the owners thereof; if 

called for bV auoh owners within six ( 6) months trom the da.t& or 

811$h sale°' 

NiDJJ1th ! fo prevent the running at 18.l"ge of dogs and. to req111:re, 

a l1Gense fo~ keeping the same and to provide for and author-:I.~a 

the muziling, irt1Pound.ing and dest:ruotion, in surmnary manner, of 

all ioge when at l~ge, aont~ary to the ord1nanoe~ 

'l'entht !o :prevent any person from bringing, depoeitine; or 

J.eav:ttg 'Within the city any i:>ut:rid oaroa.ss or other unwholesome 

substance, and to requi:J?e the removal of t h9 eame by any person 

who shall have upon his p:rem:J.sea suoh subatm ee or ]Jutrid o:r 

unsound beef, pottk, fish, hides or skins, of' any kind, and in 

detaul t to a:uthorize the rem:>vl!ll the:r>eof by some contpetent 

otf1aer at the e:wenee of such person or persons, and ta :provide 

for the punishment of such off'el1dera. 

Eleventh: mo regulate or prevent vrooessiom 01- pa.radea, the 

flying of flags, banners and signs, and distrlbut.ing of hand bills 

and advertiaemerrta in or upon the streets, alleys an:t public 

places of said oity; to regulate and prevent the tlu.1owing, 

depositing or aweep1°·.g pal)ers, refl.tse, offal, d.1:rt, g~rbage 

or any o:tf'ensive matter in or U!lon any street all.e:r, l)Ublio 

gttound or place, and to regulate, 11<,ense ancl :p&ibit oonst::;,uotion 

and use of bilJ .. bo,n,ds and aigne adjacent to or nee.:r street$, 

alleye and ~ublio plaGes, or upon any vacant lot or othe~ property; 

and to prohibit painting or plaoing placards, signs; advertisements 

or other ax-ticles u.pon sidewalks, po$ts or poles in 01; upon streets, 

alleys or public places. 
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To establish and :re9ulate boards of health, private 

hospi ta.la and hospital g:r-oµnds, ani for the rag1atrat1on of 

birtha and deaths am the return of bills of xnertality and ~e!U,late 

or prevent the burial of the dead within the city limits. Boards 

·er health shall oonaist of not more than three menibers1 who allall 

be a,ppointed by the oity council. 

Thi~teenth1 'lo p;revent · any person from riding or driv:J.11g any 

ho~ae, mule, oattle or otlHtr animal, bioyeles, tri-oyoles, 

automob:t.lefl; or similar devioe on any sidewalk, park, boulevan.,d or 

otha~ public grounds in said city or 1n any way doing df:ll1age to any 

trees, gJ;iou.nds, bo'Ulevards, :public g:rounds or sidewalk.a within the 

at:reets a.nd to prevent and ltrovide fo-:c t l1e rrunishment of' horse 

:raoi:tg, immoderate rid.ii! o!t' drivi11g in streets and. to regulate the 

use and apeed of automobiles, bieyclea and all other vehioles and 

to aontpfJl perso:ns ut;Jing the same to oarry a light at night 

in said otty. 

Fou;rteenth: To prevent the shooting of' fire arms o~ f'ire 

oraokersj and to 1,>:revent any exhibition of fire•vtOl]ks or the building 

of bon-fires in any location whioh may be oonaidered by the city 

oounoil dm geroua to the oi ty or any pro;pe:r:-ty therein, o~ 

annoying to any citizen trareof. 

Fifteenth: To prevent open and notorious drunkenness, 

immoderate drinking, brawling and obaoen1ty 1n the streets, alleys, 

stores, saloons, or other 1ntblio p1ao-ee within se.ld ei ty, ( ard all 

:places to which tm public are invited for the purposes of bus1ness 

or pleasure, or any other ~urposes, are in addition to all other 

-public p1aoest to b e oonaidered pttblio within the ~ aning of 

th:L s a ot ) , alt1. to PX'OVide fo!t' the a:t-rest and punishment of all 

persons who shall ~ guilty of the same. 

Sixteenth: To compel tm owners or ocoupants of buildir:gs o~ 

grounds to remove anoo, d1rt ard rubbish from the sidewalk, 

street or alley op1Josit thereto, and to compel such owners or 



and t:t;::.ke, 1·egr: :.e:t-e end 111·: vide me 11s to :;:>renre:ut the in.t1•0. 1urtJ en 

or ~ 1r-ead of co:ntag-i ens tU aefiue in t1'1a city; to s1::e qt·u.?:1 .. ani;i.:nE; laws~ 



n'j\d 't~:·e charge o:: tI·se sa:::e :S,rJi to f'i: his co·:.:1onaatit:::n p,,r10 1:reoc:ri'be 

'his C1c1.tiesJ i.iJ.1d to Droitide :tor tle par;,:Emt of pl:--,_ntir1g a.nJ.:t earing 

:10,:r1re or ::nth~in places 0£ said oi t'y t 

Twe1:ty ... f!i,.~:b.h.: ;Bo :t·emove Blld.' abate a.ny nuisenoe injri:rioue 

t:f tJ.!€. S!L:.::e ·by sti?CT.lH1fi:.tsi 5~,10:i11e, electric 01· (:l~ez- })o~ts 
... r,;P. ..... 



d:irea-t tlie looirtion of ve:bioleo ate,1;,rling, upon the at1 .. eets aw.1 

~~lie gro11:ndz ·din t11e oi ty ... 

Tr1entiJ-11inth: To provide fen" enti ree11/ate the. er~oti0n of hi tohing 

.... ,,p '''OS,ll)l. o· 1,~ey. •:,~~-,-•. ;, "'. ,.,t,. '\.;.; tr.':·.•',eH:,~_,·o r· ,,,.,,, ·-~:1'' r,~" ;'''" ~,·,·1 1 ''l,t'"' 
V- ,;; / ...,..,, •··'-·"~!~,·~L,i;,, •~•- .., ... ;,w., ..,, •.,,.,.~!. '· ~,--~,._ ~ \.... -~ ·:::••-' 

stree'ts "·:·h1 tl:'..e:?s t-.lll :tl.e cc,vEr:lnco i·ddl '-rn1~as t1'eXB 

Bic1evm.1lts, 
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pr 1;ex.:;., .. ::uf1 ft-J·i:n.~; j.ee Dr.re:~'roi~ to 1errve 11: O]?en ·•,16:CefJ ;J1ol".:f1·11m. 

ir:~ve lh.:·C:1, 'tt!.:'eZ.t 1'.1rt t•~· cc:1: el a::· f?:1.,cL 1-:;e:r::;on o:::- rexscns 

to 111'.'..·:i-.c fo::(H);-; c:r. c1..:i.erc1s ,1;:.rotir1d t'hc sm,•Zl, r:i:'tifi. to lico:·,se n1G 
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o.:ny ·cri.:_,i)ll of conoee.ln1, r.,~nEer us r d.1:.ad.l;:r WfH£J,::,:ns, r:r:cl t.;:c :1r·:vide 
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Fcfrty~aeventh: ·to regulat'~~ e.nt control, ;1n ~. manne!tl not ·ot>ntra.W ,.: . 
to any speoifio provision of this cl'B rter -0n the subj eot, the $X~er• 

iae by any person ol.'- oarporation of any publ1e franohine or 1>rivilege 

in any of the atl'eeta or- public places of the e1ty, v1heth01~ 

eu:th tra.nohie&s o:r p:rivilages have been granted by sa.id Oity 

er under the laws of the state of Minneeo ta., or any other au.thodzy •. 

Forty-eighth! To regulate the operation of blasts and blaet1ngs 

and the oonatruct1on, looation and operation of de~rioka, windlasses, 

freight and :passenger elevators anl other atrttotures, apparatus 

atd operations ha,sardoua to life and property. 

Fol:"tv-ninth: To regulate and Prevent the r1fng of bells and 

oh1rnes, thE>blow1ng of whistles, beating of drumat d:taoha.rge. from 

gasoline engines, and the m.aki21g of other noises, to regulate o:r 

prohib1t the whiatling ot traction engines and designate what 

st~eete they shall be permitted to use in aaid Oity. 

To provide for the regulation and inapeot1on 

ot dairies and milk cows furnishing milk 1n said Oity whe~ever said 

dam- or cows may be located and. to forbid the sal a of any milk f%'om 

diseased cowa or from u by any dairy or milk man refU.sing to 

permit such inspection and fulfil the requirements of the 1nBPeotor. 

Fifty-fi:rst 1 · To regulate lodging, tenement and apartment 

11ou13~s, hot$1a ant restuarants, and to :prevent tl» o)6verorow1ng ot 

the same, and tJ require the sane to be put a:i d kept 1n a p~per 

sanit~y condition. 

fifty-aeoonii To regulate the height, construot1on and mater-

1als of all buildings, chilllneys, attfu.a and other atruoturea; to 
il<e,~ 

prevent the em:Lsaion of dense smu~ ~r maintenance of 1m,eoure or 

unsafe buildings, walls, atallk* chimneys, oz- other atructu;res 

ant to ~rovide for their au.mma:ey- abatement or destruction; to. 

presor1be the mate:r1al and methods of 00;1st:r.uoti(?n of :f'oundations 

and f'oundat1on walls, the manner of oonstruotion and the looation of 

draina and sewer :pipeat the thickness, materials and oonstruotion of 

Party walls, :partitions and outside walls, the site and material of 

:f'loo:tt beams. girders, piers, oolurnna, roots~ chimney flues and heatins 
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Sixtieth! TO :provide for lioeneing Eleet:J."1o:i.ana and ·to~'tlie, 

revooat:ton of licenses oo granted ard to fix the fee and the mnount. 

terms and conditions of the bond for any such license and the 

length of tlme auoh license shall :cemain in f'orae; to Pl'Ohibit 

any :oe~aon not a lioena~d eleotrioian from hanging or placing any 

electric light, telephone, telegraph, messenger service or power 

wires in sai. d oi ty, either in or out of any building therein, or 

setting up or putting 1n place. any apparatus for generation, 

conveying or- using electricity for light, telephone, telegraph, 

messenger service or power purposes; to preaori'be rulea and 

regulat1one for jJlta.lling o~ placing any suoh wiring or apparatus; 

to profid.e f~ :f.napect1ng the same, and Go'.11 :t.asua.noe of pel'mits 

for any job or jobs of the same and to prohibit the doing of tbe 

sane without f1:rst obtaining the approval of auoh e-leotrioal 

inspectors as the council may appointJ ta prescribe the terms 

ani oondi t:Lons 'U.l>on which suoh pel.'m:L t may be iasm d; by whom the 

same may be revoked and wla't additional terms and oonditions 

may be added to such permit by the officer issuing tb9 sane i 

and to p:reso:ribe penalties for tm violation of any of the terms 

or conditions of any suoh 11oense or permit. 

Sixty-first: To establish and :regulate aoalea and provide 

for the measu.l11ng o:r,- weighing of merohEmdiae ofrered for sale and. 

tl:1$ plaoe and manner of weighing ani selling hay, grain, straw 

and other aubatances, and the neasur1ng, weighing and selling of 
'4 

:f'i~ewood mel other tuel and to appoint a suitable pe:r.•son to 

superintend and oonduo t the sane, and fix their aompenae.tion. 

sixty-seooni i To provide for the inspection and sealing of 

all \Veights, a?Xl measures, and to anf'oroe the keeping and US$, by 

vendera. o~ properWeights ani measures duly accepted and sealed. 

SL xty-third.: To regulate and control the quality and measure

ment of gas, to prescribe and enforce rules md regulations 

for the manufacture ant sale of gas and elect:r1city, to Pl'ovide :f'or 

the inapection of gas. water and electric meters, e.nd to appoint 

an inspaotor alli prescribe h1s duties. And the Oity oouno1l may 
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grant permission to any person, p0x-aone, or oo:cpo:r;oation to ~ gas, 

11eating ox- other ,-,;ipes · in any ot- all the at:reetst &.lJ:eYa; h1ghwws& 

and public g l.-OVl'ldQ; subject to the cond.1 t ions x-equi:red. 11erein for 

the granting of tranahiaea, but in ell oases lbe 01tr oouneil shall 

regulate the: laying thereott ao &1a not to interfere with "ate,:, 

mains, sewers or la tertal b-ratmhes thereof, wmther heretofore 

o.onstruoted or to be oonit:r.uote4, o:r with the proper drainage of 

tm city. 

Si,ttv-f'ottl'th: fo ptteso:ribe the lim1ta within whiOh woodt 

liunber.- lath, shingles, he.Y, at:ttaw or othe:r combustible matex-1als, 
\ 

or wood WUds in the oity to remove the s8ll'l.e, \then they 'beoora, 

da:nge~oua to building st~uatu~es o~ other property. 

Sixty .... :fiftht !o d1:reot the l<:>(Ja.tion, regulate a-id p:eeeor1be 

the eon•t:ruot1on of p:r.-iv:tea, vaults and oeas-pool1:h tq r0quit1e a.ti1 

:tlrotride for tm removal and dia:position ot their oontentsi and or 

, all swill, ot.tal, g~bage, ashes, barnyal!d litter, :tnaniwe. ya:rd 

cleani1Jga, dead animals, foul or unhealthy sttt£:lt and ol:.>no~1ouu 

weedt throughout the oitY1 . with authority to assess, levy upon, 

and eott©el the peyment of the ex~ense of euoh :removal u:pon the 

Property, owne~ or o<,oupant thereo:f' ~om which aueh above named • 

matter or tb1:og shall be taken; provided that notioe be t:11-at 

served. upon the owne1- er ooou1>ant thereof to remove aaid mattex, 

or th1:ng a'bo-ve nan ftd within tl'8 time to be fixed. in the notiae. 

Sixtv-aixtlu TO :Pili:nit the oonstruoticm :e.nd operation or 
st:rt!1•t railwaye, telt:tPhon~, telegraph lines and heating plan.ts 

wi th1n sa1d o1t y, ani p:r0aort be the street , or etreet s, s.nd alleys 

on which sueh street railway may be oonst:ruoted and upon tth1ah 

the telephone end. telegraph 11:nos, or ooncluita,. and pipes for 
' g 

heating, :may be Placed; and the city council rnay, and :Lt shall 

be their <iuty to impose suoh reat:l:'1otions and limitations 1.\POtl 

the use and enjo,ment of such privileges as the oou.no1l may deem 



pro-i,er~' Provid~d, that 110 a~loh 1>e:rmit shall be oanted until 

tranoh~ise tMrefor shall have been voted by the eleotol's of said 

oity, as provided in thj.s ohartex-, but no tranohise S'.h&ll be 

gi,anted except subject ·to the oont:rol and ~&,rulation of the 

o1ty oounoil• 

siity-eeventh: !rho Oity Oouno11 may a1eo provide for the 

lay:tng out and. oonat:ruation of a gene~al aystem ot sewerage within 

sa:td. city. t:Utl. to tax tre oost ot 'building and c,onstruot1on ae 
suoh .,ewer to the property owners tronting along the ,.,tx-eets, 

alleys .or highways ?11 thin whioh euah aewe:r ia built ant oonstruoted 

a, :ls more :part:Loulerly prov>;Lded in tn:la charter .•. 

S1xty-a-1ghtht To ;regulate and preaor1ba the maximWI1 weight, 

of a load to be drawn over e..ny bride or street in the City, and 
to direct Ul)on what streete heavily loaded vehiolas o:i,- traotion 

ene;ines may be dl:'awn or propelled am. trom Whflt atreete, bridges, 

allays and publ1o :plaoee the same may b& excluded.. 

Gene,rat. Powers. 
t 

sec. es. The Oity Oottno11 may ex~ero1se all further power 

:i-equist te and proper to oar:ey into e:f'feot the exPrese power in this 

oha~ter speo1fied, and the authority •~rein in general tel'l'lle 

conferred upon the said oouno11 shall not be limited orz,,aulified 

by any speoi:f'1ed granted pow~r herein# 

Resolutions. 

Seo.as.. It'; in oase, any ot the Powt3rs granted to the city 

council to be exercieed by ord:tnanoe named in seotion Sixty .... one 

(61) ot this ohapter, or other provision of this aot, cannot be 

well exiex,oisecl by the passage of o:ro.i··anoes, then; and in that 

caae, the sa.1d. oity oouno1l may ex¢ero1se any ot said powers by 
I 

means of the passage of resolutions. 

Additions and Plats. 

Seo. 64. The 01 ty council s11a11 11.a11e th& ao le power to 

aooept and approve Plata of additions to the City, and to prescribe 

· tre lo-oation and width o':r streets and alleys required. in said 

additions. 

?:'~· 
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Whenever any person shall subdivide any Viece of ground 

within the e:aid city, he shall oauee tne esn& to be surveyed 

and platted in acoordanoe with the provisiona of Gha""pter a, 
liett1sed Laws of 1905 ot the state of Mi11nesota and amendments 

the:reto. 

The width of all streets and alleys, of all additions 

to such ()ity, shall 'be graded 111 the same manner, and they 

ah,ll confO!tm to the grades and. widtb of' the existing a treats 

and alleys ot atioh oity and no Plat of any addition to this O:Lty 

ah all be approved by the oi ty oounoil nor aooepted untll tm grad.ea 

o:t e.11 streetf3 and alleys the,:.ein shall have been duly eatablfahed 

under the direction of the city council and all grading, filling 

and exoava.t1on required to make suoh nevr streets and alleys oont~m 

to grades ao established shall be duly completed and all o:f' which 

·a:t:all 'be done by the owner of auoh new addition and. without ; 

expense to said o1ty. 



31.lperintenden:b ~ 

Bea. 65. The City Cow.1oil ahsll heve •'t;he gone:rel mri,n~gemc:ut and 

oo:nt.rol of ~ille wetex-wol:lrs awl eleotrio lighting plar.,:t in s~1id oi ty • 

At ita first mee'bing after organizing e,nit ermua1ly .. thereafter, the 

City Oou.nc11 shall apvoint a proper pereon., not a membe~ 0£ the Oity 

Oounc11 c.s superi:ntenaen·t, suuj ee·t "co reuovril; who al1a11. befol'e he 

ontet·s upon hia iutiest give bona with auffieient sure•aiee to the eity 

in double the ~111otu'.ltG ·that \'till prt.l'bably come into his hands., ta be 

ap}i_)j!;O'\! .. ed by sa:icl C:i:~y Co'Ul'lailt end filed w:i:r;h the ei t;r c;le1 .. k and enter .... 

~a 't;;;];o:a his reco:rds, a1~d vthoss e:,,nnu.al su~lm:t'Y shall be fixed by the 

Oit;r 00't11lQcil, paya.ble :nionthly, who shall., under the direction of the 

Oity -Council have aupe~vis:ion o.:f the eonat:ru.crtion, OJ)era.tia:n and repair 

of the ,10.ter and electrio l.ight ayer~ems of the o:tt;rt and of all Taae:-e .... 

voira.• pti.mp~ .• pti.npint:,;' stationat :msohin,ery• inta.zes,. ,,ater mfdna, pipe~. 

e.rh1.nd.pipes 9 hfdl·ent extensions and apparatus used in the operation of 

tl1e t1&'(.ter system o:f ·i;h& eH,y, e.nd @hall. l1ave supervision i'>:f the e11eotion1 .• 

operation, ~intenanoe an.a iepaix- of the el.Be'-i;l:'ie 1ig;ht 1r1ork1S1 e,nd the 

epparattta for lighting atree .. as, alleys,. public and pl"iva:lie g:N.>ttntla 

$d buildings of ea.id cdty; the 1a.yint o-f :Pipemains and wires int..<l:, 

through,. under and a.c:I:oss ,.,"he atreeta,. alleys s,nd public grounds o:f 

&.\nd p:ri-va·iie groimda of saia. c,:tty; provided, that the City Coun.ci1 shall 

have full 211tl101>i ty to oontr~ .. at fo1" e.nd inour &11 expense f'or :fuel to 

ope;rt;}.te the aeid water and elecrbrie light plan:~a and. also ;,Go :provia.e 

a:o.a contract fo:.t> such skilled and:" ordinal'Y labor as dee-ll'.led neoessary 

to opera.ti;; the ae.:td ~l<?.nt ~nd sy:2rliem, $lld also to contraot for and. 

inou~ a~y e~'J.)enee for improvements and repaixa on the same that may 



~ithia hi.a depaxtment; he shall receive and receipt for ell uater 

au& eleatric light z·eu'Gs and other monies eooruing to the ei ty for 

od wi•th the cit;r treasurer; and xepo1~t the same to the eity council 

monthly; ~~id superintendent sh~ll ke~p eepal'e.te aeoounts of all 

l"ents or J'@tes eollectedi &:ild of all ten·'ta~ or :ra·te:~ due and uncollected 

end of Q.ll. monie~ reoe;tved; lle shall also lreep seperute i!:looon.nts of 

all ditfhu:raem.tJnts f:o:r rta:1nil'l€ exp-0nsee and ordim1_:t:d ~el?td.ra in his 

depaxit1nent for odcli.-1.:iona, ex·teueions or ne11 const1'"a.l'..rtions. 

Payment of R~ntap 

Seo. 6?. The su.pe:rinte:ndent sl1ell :requi:i:e payment in adva.n,Je of 

the rents or :re:tes: £or the use o:f the wa:tel.' or light fu.ritished :in or 

upol'l. aey bui1dinte, lavrn; plsoe or l}Xemiaeat except where· suoh water 

or light ill :f'ul"niehed th1"oti.gh tt metel", cmd.~ueh oe,ae shall require 

pa3menta no--, lt:rte:r: thm:i ·ten days after euch meter is :inapeoted and a 

off ·~he wa·cer or li@1t :from a.u<Jli place, bnildi:ne; o:r premiees,, end 

ah~l not again auppl3' tl1e said buildi~, place or premi~~s r1ith water;t 

nor the delinquent party with light until the '!mpaid renta or rates 

for water or light used have been paid+ 

-
private pa~ties. im1d .shall from .. cima ·to time fix the 1·e:nta o:r :ratee 

for the ueo, 0£ we:lJex all.d. eleetrio lighting awl the per:toda for which 

advena-e 1~ayments sl1~ll. be required and the period when the mete:t-2 shall 



l."o:oes £.Jlla\ll bo so :fixed that ·tha 1w,te1~ and el.aot:r-ic lig-h:t :f'1iud o:f the 

eity in eaoh "JffjfJ.1: shell be a.t least sufficient to defray the oom·i; of 

tl1e opl\3r~ .. tion and mMntentance of ·the wa"'aor and elect1 .. ia ligl1t sy~t\iem 

o:l: the city tmi to p2y the i:trte:rest on a.11 bonds of the oi ty iaaued on 

u.ccotn1t of an.ch ayotems. 

!lJlle oi ty council m.e:y. make all naoes~ary 1"Ulea and :regula,.!aions 

eonce:rning 'iihe ·~ep:t?ill€ of any main~-. b:rauol1es O:t> pipes or !Ua.king con ... 

:nootiona there~ith 'by p:ri,rate :paxtiea1 licensed pltm1be1 .. s Ol' o,ther 11er ... 

light wires e.nd eetabliahing both water ~cl ligh·b mete:ra; tl1e1 may 

require s.ll conetunez-a ·to ua~ J:?l'.:OJte~ metel?G, 2nd no pax$oh ~l1m.ll ocnnect 

with sn1d ligh't plant or water ays"'oem or us:e any light or W$ter there ... 

from without lle.il'illg pei--misaton ~orn ·the City Cotmoil to tlo so.. iind 

said City Council may :require that all oomte~tions with said lighting 

plant alld wate:r a])'atem shall be ma.de onl~l undel:' the tlire<ruion of ite 

OV'l!l enginee:i: or aexvents~ and :re@>'t!late the placing of all meters. 
10W-t.H:Kf sad I.esftee both Id.able'i'-

ileo. &S. ~he ower of private property tihich J1a,a upon it riipes 

eon:ueot0d with the city ne:'~er works, to eonvey u-a·te:t' "'Ghe':i:'eto, shell~ 

afJ well l.1lS ·the lessee o:u oaoui:t8nt of suoh preaiaes, it any.., be liable 

to the c:f..-hy for all. :rents or rates for ell tta:lier :from said water aya .... 

tem. used upon said premises~ ~nd attQh rents or rates may be ~ecQvered 

:tn en aat!on against auoh Oi,mer; 1.~saee and. ooGttpo,n.t; · or age.inst o:ne 

or more of them. 

P~opez-ty LiBb1e fo~ Rents. 

Sao. 170. SUah. wate:r aml :U.ght rents or rates shall eonati t:1rte 

and be a lien upon ~ll premiaea where the s~e may be :f'i'!~nished either 

to owner, lessee, or ooaupru1t sm.d all such ar:ioun.ts remaining illlPBid 

on the fi?et day of Ootober eaoh year shall be levied w.1.d es~essed bi 



the City Council upon Qn,(l sgeins·t ee.eh .,.G1~aet or pe:roel of pl>oper·by 

whei·e suelt tlt4'te:.r: or ligl1t lil@Y i~ve been fu.:z::r1ial1.od, e.Jld oolleoted as 

pi-ovided for in 011aptex ou looal improvemsnta in this char·te,:_. 0'1? 
i.,s,v 

such lien :rn~y foreelosed by action in Districrt Court a.ml for Big 
;\. 

Boo. ?l" When ·the City of Ortonville shell fuxniah any labor or 

wste:rial to connect any p!foper-c;y with the light or water sy&.r'aexn of 

t.,e1d oity • or- l1avG ilo11e a1iy Wi~:tng• or suppli e-d any eleet:rio light 

:fi2ttu:res or fux,r1ishings or t7o:t>!t in 0011.nefJti.on ·fiherewi th, 'lrJhether under 

001:rtra.ei:; with the owner- of such real ~s·ta:i:;e or e~t t!ie i:usta:uoe of 

.Any s11:0h CllUOtllltS 'Ul'ipaid on t11e fi~S'G d~lY of Oe•f;obe:t: ~B<.lh yea.:£> may 

be levied end ·assoEH:J0t1 b.v the city eom1011 upon ·lJhe pro1H:lrty benefi tea 

and aolleoted as _provided bl tl1:ts ahupta:r:t o:r auah lien nw,y be to.re ... 

a:toaed z:4:1 provided h;y- ah~pter 59 Revised !ia,we of 1905 afJ ·{10 I{!1;0htmiom 

Lto:ns, e:z:oept ·tho.·c a~iid oi ty need file no lien r1.r"t.;atement Bfl ~et ;fo:t-th 

in ~ection 5511 of said 0I1e,1rte:r 69 b~G w.a;y proceed to fol'eolose a.t 

any time uithin one yee':J: of f'ttrnish:tng ... aha l~s-t item of suo1t aoooUllt. 
f . • 
City to :pay tor Wete:t and Ligh•fia. 

and keep eoeottut of the W&-ter em<l eleot:tio:i.ty used by the city and. 

for eaeh pnblio ;pu.r1M1se of the ei ty, and payment :for au,a'.h water Sslld 

eleot?>ioitr l:lhall be made into ·the water and el.eotxio light fund out 

of ·the proper fruld of' tlie city, in fou.:,: eqtr.al qttt1:rtexly paNfn.anta~ vi!h • 

on ·the f'ixst day of' Janueey_. the f'irs·t day of 1,i_pri.l, tl1a first day o:f 

July e,ntl. ·the :fi1·at ile,y of, Ocrtober in eueh year. 

d 



In ~a~e the &mount o:r \"Jater t1..nd eleot:x:<iei ty 1100a by the td:t~· o:c 

f'o:r i.:i.:uy public JJ'ill"por~e of t:11.e city ea:mJ.cd; be eimatlir ,!sce:u:1,a:tned, ·i,he 

o1ty em.moil a11all de·to:tiil.:tne 12nd fix the ch~rgo to be matte for the 

we.ter alld electricity ft1rnisheu..- and shall as llGUl"'lY as p()ssible deter ... 

mine $lld :eirr: the e110.Tge i'o:i"" such water mu1 elect:r.:>io:lty et tlie same 

:rent~il or Z'i?:tes at nhieh wa.te:r· a:ml eleot:t·icit;r are .fu:rniehed to Pl"ivate 
eo-nstunera. 

?el'l8l.tiea.._ 

5:.he city CO'Ull~il shell;. by Ol"ti:ll"i.ance~ Pl"'O''ride l)W.tie'.h, .... 

meut ~nd !)elk"'Ll ties fol:- ell iujtt;t>ies ·to and interferences with said 

wa.ter m1d elecriirie light system o:r: $..11yth1ng oo:m1ecrted tl1erew:1t11.. lillif 

persou v1ho i511a11. \7i thout atn'ihol':.tt~ willf'u.J.ly bl:eak, remove 01• in any 

wey- :u:r.ju.re O!" damage ~~ min• brai.1.eh 172.:f;,e:z pipe, aqued.uat,. dam, 

bulk head,. intake pipe gate, e;ate .... hause, conduit or vent .... 'bo~ Ol" bo~ 

eo:rner, m~ pip~ 01-- oov~r o:f hyd1•811t OJ:> f.rtrf/ :pa;.t;tb of taach:t:ne1~y or 

P:t"ol)ert;r of ~ahe 11ater and ele<ri:i:rio light s~ratem o:f t:he City of 01.-.•imnville 

or open any vJator~ge:to O:i'.' per.fo~a.te 0:1/., hoxe or es:use to be bored or 

per.fo1'eted e:rry, W!$1ter ma.in or :pipe or shall w:i:tI1.o.ut ,P'.i::'oper per.mi t :m&;ke 

-OO?UleC.,Gio:n with e~ 1no..m oi- l'.!ipe; · and an~ person 1.1110 {:!tWll ~ttbhout 

t\ttthOl"ity wil'i1fnll_y cl0st:rol}·,, injure. ctrt';,. diseon11e~t
1 

brea-k~ gxot<.l'ld or 

1:1;1 any 1:1ey il'rh:erfere with any wirGs or :polos, latr(p. switch, inst:rument, 

rut;ruer or a-ny elecrtl'igl a1~a1 .. s:t.ua • plen·t machine1•y,. ~fl~ line Ol" sya ... 

·tem or make e:ny connecrt'ion tlierenith foi .. the purpose of to.kingt usi:ng 

or waat:J.:ni} eleotrioity- or tl1e eleoti~ie cu.n-eiat or 1u~evont e,:a~~ eleotria 

or v~t~n."' .metei, i'2•ow. duly :-t:>s,gis·aering ·the quan•~i ty of electl"ioi t;v,- or 

r,a.te:r."' eup1;lieii o;r, in exry ·\·11~e 1:Yillfully US(:} o::r cause to ue usec1 wi·thout 

't:hG cons(:u:J:t of the p:i:o;flcr au:tho:ri tir t:.rrq eleotrio:i:hy manu.i'ao·tured or 

c.li~tribn.ted h;y ,..v'.he oleat:tio plant o:r said oilyt ol~ ,1110
3 

being authorized 

to t~e W/lte:r from m1y main or sel'vi(}e 1:dpe into e:ny specified. bfdldi:ng, 

or ttl)Ol.l a:uJt speci:2'.ied :o:temises, or to he used £'or f-.tUy G1)8G:i.2~t-2t1 Jfttl':Ju.J(;; 

.Jtl~ll, uitilo1:i.t D,ittho1•:t·fi;;·, u0e such water for .... any otheT than such speoi-

e 



fie11 l,lU:r-:pose Jt o:t rie:em:i:t a11y othei-- 1>erso11. to 11.r;e the 1.%1t1e :f.:01 .. any othor 

'hh~n ouoh speoifiecl l}'I..U'l)O~H':; o:,;; ·to ·tdte .1.;h0 s~mo ou:!:; of s11.ch buiJ~ding; 

the ordi1~ances o;f the city;. then 0.s niedeGfiallOX-8 are lJU:Uiahad oir the 

erimir1.a.1 lews of ·bhe sto."'6e,, 

ploye:es who shall Jrt1or.ringly o:mi t a:ny J..)erso:n ox pro1?erty from his or 

its propex amsessri10n·t; tor uater or elGmt:ric lic;htj l'enta o:r rates,- or 

neglect o:r reft1ae to collect th€l same~ or who shall disc:rir:dna.te in 
" . 

:fa:vor of' or agai:nsrt any person or r,-1·ope:ety in regs.rd th0:reto shall be 

[;'nil ty o:f a 1tisdemee:nor end be ptmislvad therefor as 111--ov:tded in section 

seven·ty-th:.r:t:H:i (l?S) of ·hhia ol1axt.zr. 

No Lease or Sale. 

Tax LGV9"• 

2he City Counoil. sh:::.11, a:t the time 

t~-x levy in every year, levy> U}'.JOll all the taxable 

of ms.king the al'.Jlitw,l. 

p:roperty of said 

6ityt sit'V.ata :in such dist:idot .BS mhall. be within the lmits where p:ro-

e;i:t;i/. a tt~, iu suoh C11oimt G.a. in ·tho ju.ug~ment of' Baid. Com:i.ci1.t will 

be &uf'ficj.-ent for i;he ;purposes a1'01~ese.icl.; no·t 0:rcBefl.ing one 'ha11'$r 

cent; s~o;h levy sh~ll be in aitdi·tion to ·-~he oonount l.evied to defray 
I 

tll0 ~e1le7,..•a1 expenses. of so.id Ci·ty. ;.;.11 mol1eys receive6. from any suoh 

levy ~li~tll he }.'.l&id in:to, ana belo:c.g to, said water e11tl lit;ll"G fu:ud and 



works., it :mey d:taw ,J~:/ta:t~ ft'om s:ny lake,. apxi11g en: czeek by me2ns of 

pipes, a.r~,ins, oo.ud.uitw. e,quec11;tcts oi· other means otr eo1111.u.cting W$.tex 

ao as ·to cont".eot au.ch lakEH:J_. springs o:i: 01,.eeka witl:i its water uo~kai s,na 

1uay eJ-::oet ana. oons·ilrttcrt df:'..ma, bv.fr.heacls, ga:iies a.ntl othe1" needed struotu:res 

and ueans :i:Ol' cont:-t:olling Ofw water a11d its protection; ancl ffif:!i,y also fo:r 

·tl1e z;.u.:r11oao of fiU'lJiOid:ng electricity i'o:1:· lighting ·the s·ureets of the 

t1i'~f, and :ro:r aom:11eroial ligh·a1ng srnd powe1~, extend its electric lines, 

:[)Olea~ a.:n.d wires and erect su.oll :poles, lines a11.d •wires ~:ml :i;n.1:rchaee au.eh 

new or tld~itional. machinery tlS it may deem necesssry for the :purpose of 

fu.rnishin(i; eleet:r:iei tJr fo1· uee~ · in said ei ·ty, both for ligi1tin~ and 

Pt1X:poses1 . in oonne<.r'i:;iom with the wate:r works and eleatric plant i aon

st:r}not pipe lines for eoudticting hot wate:L> to ~the ve:i.·ious parts of the 

c:i..ty. and to tru--,i:'i:. ei1d pu:rohc:,s0 pipe, machinery and ap11lianoes necessary 

fo:t SttGh -0onst:i:i1o't;ion. ex.tension and 011eri"'ation~ end in general do e;ny 

o·b.he1-- aot necessa.:ey or eonvE.mie:ut fo:r:- aaecrn.:plishing tlle ptir:poae con..,.. 

te:mplatea. . by this ehE1:pte:r. 

in:ienever water mains shall-be laid, :relaid or llxtendei 

through e :!.ll~l at:reet or alley of saill cityt ol: any portion thereof, the 

City Oom. 1cil shell ha:vc the l)OWe:r t and Shij,ll be its u.uty to levy end 



i:uolud.i?:tB pipe 11ydrrm.ta. v~lves and all n~aessa1.\1l specie.la, by special, 

&A:}Ses~m~nt upon the property on both aides of suol1 atxoc·t or alley 

£11t)nt:t.:uz Ul,lOn such imp:rovem.ent o:f an equal SW!l 11er f:ront foot without 

l'¢g!.zrd ·to co.sh valu.a;v:;ion. The cost not l)l"OVided £ox by suoh ass:essment. 

ino1udi11g the inereesea cos·t of larger mains. and ·the eost of' l~ying 

from anon. sse eseme:g.rb, shall be :pa.id out of the water and light funG.. 

Sec. ,·9., The City Oouncil. may!! in. its diserEft;ion;t in c~a:es where 

ei:uy l1Y~s, f'rorrtiing on two streets, 1uive 1Jeen previously C;SSease_<l• and 

the aezu~asr:re:nt paid,._ for laying csny wate:rmain or sewer pipe upon a 

diff'e:t'on:t street from the one tlix·ough which suoh p11fposed imr:>1--o;vement 

ia to be exte11ded., remit fiom the assessment of au.oh coi_:ner lot;. such 

po.rtion ,af suoh second nsseasme:nt, as it may 1,e deemed just unde:t" all the 

ci:rowna·benoes of the oa$e• but the discretion of the city com1oi1 ~i.:n 

such matte1"' shell. be i'ine.1.- and the re:fuat,1 or failure of al'l,id cotmeil. 

to :make r~aission ahall. no·t be grom1t'l for aa·tting &.side such esseesment 



counties 

limits of s~id City of Ortonville shall be litsted £01~ texation, $l1d the 

tovAship ass.eaaors ah1;.1.U p:ropez--ly $SS6HSs ~11. prope:tty wit;l1in said oity 

limits oon:i?on!l.iug in e..ll aaaes with the J.ttm3 of the a .. G~vae releti:ng to 

auol1 aazeaaora of seid tormships to the cou:uty auditors of said aoimtiea 

after he1:rl.ng been. equa.lized by town end county a:nd atci.te boards o:f equa.lffO r 
(., 

imation of said tow.as ana counties aforesaid 1"espee•!iively., the cotmty 

a:udi to:;:.s 0£ se,iG. aottnties ehall receive :from the oi ty olerlt of aaid 

city $lld extend upott the t~x lists. £~11 taxtrs leviad. b~ the ai ty eou.nail 

n.nd xetn.~ed by ·th@ eity al-et>k; provitled~ thet au.ch le"i:7 be :r~tttl11ea 

l>y said city cle1~k in proper fol'm end on or be:ro~·e Ocr'l;obe:r 'tf~ of 

Nothing contained in this charter ahali in an~iniee 

change, alter or e.f'fe<r'G ·the ·tcn,wship o:rganim1tion o:t: the town~1hipa o:f 

Ortonville a:nd Y-ellow .BW:llta 51 in the oov.x.rties of 13i~ Stone and Lac cJui

Perle :reo~eoti vely; and ,,,Ghat aa.id ci•ty aha-ll conti:nue to be a 
1
1,m,xt of' 

sa.id tcn7n~hipa of Or"Gouville s:ntl Yellow .Bc,nlta for all. tol1nsllip purposes 

and ·the stdd to-:,11uii'.hiJ;:S shall be, aa llere"ao:!:ol"e.• ee.oh one (ll e:teotion }{) 

disti"io't, fol' sl.1 J.YU.:rposes no·t; in conflicri. with the provisions of thie L~ 
~arter a:~id the gene:re,1 l.aws of this :·tate; and the tovmship an.<i gene:ra.1 . l.,f~;·'· 
'Jee·~ffi : may be held, in said cit~· 01• in the townships outside cd: the eityj!J;, 
~ th $ gal voters of said totmships r11.ay el.eat at the am2.t1$l; t1own. • iKi. 
Se•ci thereof; a.no. the qualified votel:s o:f said ci•ty shall l}e qi1a.lif1edf"_:·~-
e,iter . ,. t S$id townships. · · ):t:t. 

Q ~ ~ 
tTt ~ J8' 
0 



lI'isoal Yeer. 

The rlsce,l yea.r of the City ot Ortonville shell be the 

Sec. 83. The city @ottncil. shall. havo po'i.7el'" to levy an am1ital tax 

1tpon -e.ll p:t-o.pert3' in said cityt taxable tUlder the laws of th:ls state; 

but no euoh tex slmll e:1raee& one ( l) per eent o:f the aeeeaeea. val,w~tion 

fQ): ~XlY la:crntl oity pnl'pose in the discretion of ,'Ghe oity ootmc:il• Wl.d 

such money z1~y be .,.G:ransfe:r::reet from tl1e general :Ztuld to ony othe~ fu:nli 

c:reid;eti. 'by_ the city ootu1eil or by this ehar·tero 

Poll Tax. 

a po11 t~ upon a11 the male inhabitants in maid oity between the ages 

of w1e:uty .... on0 and fifty years~ e:z:cep¥;; ~ueh as are ezem1rt by la.w~ of' 

:PUblio grounds of said city; au.eh J?oll ·tax she.tll be a.ssesj,}ed and levied 

by is,aid. oitiy. couneil on or before its i'1:rst mee·t:t:ng i:n :Ma.1--oh o:t each 

ye1;1,:e ,, a:n.d the city clerk o:r said oi ty sha11 ae soon the:reaftel" as 
0 

praoticable issue a we.r~ant to the street co!tllnissioner of said city 

aontain.ing the na.mea of a11 :persona in ae.id city liable to poll t$Z 

f.Sllld. the ntunba:t of days ea.oh is e.saesaad; all l)ersons li~.ble to poll 

tax nm;y ao~ute e;nd pay the scme to the street oomnis.a:io:ner at the 

fot poll. tax v.:nd fines shall btY"'paid to the city clerk with a monthly 

reJ;Jo:F.tt: of ·the srune, and the eity ole:rk shall deposit tha st:m1e in the 
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oounoil li1$-Y dixeet and ·they shall have i'ull pi:n::rer to direct t:he street 

ooz.Wlissio:ne:r· lJhen, r1he:r:e a.nd how t;o oxp~nd such poll t~ awl labor. 

coll1$otin.g ► v10:i:king a:nd smdng for poll ·tsx in townships in this state 

no~ in e~iatance or hereafter e~~eted, and all penalties therein pro~ 

except ea hereL'"l eA,;>~esaly provided. 

Row Levicti4> 

Seo. 85. Taxes :ma;r be levied. by :ceaolution of the City CotU10:tl. 

and no tax £111.all 1m i:r.rvalid by i·easo:n 0£ al1y informality in the manner 

o:f: le,ryi1ig ·ohe aar.ae, nor beoe,u;;;e the aruow1t shall exeeea the amou.nt 

1•oquir-0d to be raised fo:r the speCJial purpoae for 1.1hieh 8$..me ia levied;. 

but i:n au.eh caae "aha au.rplus sllall1 if tl1e tajt be general ta:1r, go into 

the e~er~l fund of the eity. I:f' it be a bond ox interest tax. it eh~,ll 

be kept and used for the future pay.ment of principal and interest of the 

ssme ~le,n of bo11ds or the ptn:-eha.~e thereof' befo1"e due. If it be for 

improvements, it shall be li:e:pt and used. for future im}il'OVementa o:f 

tlte same ohar&~ctex. 

See. 86. The ci•ty counc:il shall ca.use to be trenEi:oitted to the 

ooimty at1a.i tora of the countiera in uhioh such eity is situated on or 

befo:;;--e Detober 'Dhlh. of each ye!ilr a statement o:f a,11 taxes levied by 

the~, and suoh taxee ~hall be entered and oolleated and payn1ent there

of en:f'c:rrced with ·the ata. te a.nd county ta:::rest and in the same mal:'me:r in 

which they are oolleoted and enforced; and. ·the aouxrty treasurer of 

eacJrr of' so,id caUllties shall pay ove:r to the :b~asurel' of the oity all 

-t~z.es oolleeted by him fo:r stwh ci tir !'1-S }?:eovidet:l by e;ene:ca1 laws o:f 

~ea ... 87. No llioneir: shall be _paid ou;t ot the Ci•iry Treasury, e:lt:cept 

Libl:'a:i:.·:r i'.ftmdt nnleas such :payment 1Je authorized by vo·lie of a majority

of all 'fi.;ho 1:.tembers of .,Gh0 Cit~ OounoiJ., a:o.d ·ghen shall b~ d::cami out 
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only upon the orde:r of the 1!ayor.. aounte"'faigned by the ole1 .. k, which 

order shall specify t:he :purpose :f'o:r which it is drru1n and the f'ttntl. out 

o:f \7hioh it ie payable" and the na,me 0£ the person in ,1hose :f'avor the 

same is drawn. allld may be made payable to the order of suoh :person. or 

beal'er. e.s tl1e City Cottnail may a:etermi:ne~ 

Bonds. 

fhe city council of said oity shall have p-ower and 

au:thority to issue bonds of said city sufficient "ao pay,. fund and :t-et'tl.u.d 

the floating indebtedness o~ eaid aity existing at the time of the adop~ 

tio:n: of this oharte:t l' the p:t>oeeeda of which bonds ohall be used aolaly 

fo:e the .Ptll".Poaa of paying such indebtedness and theree:f'te:r said oity 

oounoil shall not be autho:tized to issue any bona.a ex<,ept hereinafter 

provided. The oit:r oounoil of said oity $hall have the 1?0~1er to ieaue 

bonda in the plaae of and to supply the meells £or paying matured and 

maturing bonds of aaid city and to consolidate and fund the s-rune,. 

No othe:r: bonds of said oi•ty shall he issued by ia.id city or by the 

city- ootn1oil thereof unless :first authorize& by sixt)r per cent of' the 

legal voters prese11t ~nd voting at $.JJ..Y geme:ral O'..t' a:peoial city election 

of whioh election due public notic.e as_ to time• J?laoe and obj eot of the 

election he,a bee11 given.-

All bond.e of said city hereafter issued shall run not more than 

tv1ent;r years and sha.11 bear interest at the rate not to exceed aix per 

cent per annum, principal and inte~est payable at such time and Nlaces 

ae may be fixed by :resolution of the city council; and au.ch bonds shall 

be sigi.1ed by the mayor anu attested by the clerk; .ifillC such bonds aha,11 :not 

be sold for l:ess than l)al' value and the proceeds from the sale thereof 

shall not be expended :for any other purpose than tha't for which they were -isatted. 

The total indebtedmess o:f the o:tty shall not at any ti:me exceed :five 

per oent, 0£ the total value of the taxable property of said city aeoo;rd. ... 
ing ·to the last :preceding assessment for th_e purpose of taxation, e:x:oept 
as hereinafter provided. 
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Soc,. 69. ?:roviuei:l ·~hat all bonds issuec.1 I>x·iox to the arloption 

o:i: ·the J)v.:i.·tt;v of t1:l.e vr~te:t suP,~;ly o:t othBI.'\'Jise'" {'311all not l)e .£1.cenied "ao 

be a pi:.:r·t; of' ·ahe f:1. v,e per oat1t ·total :1.nd.elltedness ot ·hhia city as hara.-

1nbei\'.ll"e provided; p.,nd thereEf'ter seid city rri.e,y iasu.e s-a,.eh additional 

bo:ndl:.l' ea rn.ey be noeessary ·to e:irten6t o,ml enle,:r0 0 or ilill)l~ove s1.1oh t,e.ter 

iasu.ed :for su.cJh pu:rpoaes shall also not he deeraed to be o. pert of ·tine 

·co·tal ind.ftb·hed:n,ess of se,icl oi.,Gy, Which sa:i.d ai ty ia h~:reinbefore for ... 

bido.en to, me..ke to exceed :five pal~ cent of the to·t~l V.\F;;lu~ oj the a~s:es .... 

ae61. val:u .. ation of' the 1n:0I10rty in said oity; suoh bonds fhall be author

ized_. :iwziitea, :negotiated ~nit eolO. in the eame rnan:ne:r us o,l'Gher oi•ty 

'bonds t~.nd sho.ll he a :f'irat lien u:0011 ell r,ater ~nd light ple.nte end 

then u:von ·hhe a1)}Jlio.nees and etr1.1,.:rbtt1"e1U the:reof ~na all the »ro~erty 

. t-.;t1,,ru.i;;}ed in oonneotio:u therewitli e:reeted 01~ l}Uro1msea. by said eity and 

·~11e pro ceeas of oa1c1 bonds sooll not be e:g:pen<tea for mr,- (riiher pi.\:rpose 

on vih.io11 ·the wt~xr¢i,nt :i.s drf1sm is exl.1.H122tect; :riro,rided~ tlmt a.t 110 t:t.:me 

she1ll the Btr;:roso3;€i w~ixl!Qnta outstandine s,CTainst t\ll. :~ e:ri:eeed the a.mu 



the 

e.uthori t~l he:cein 0:x:px0esly gi ve:n. for that pu.rJ)ose > ai""ld no Ol'de:ts sl1.2ll 

be iaoued urson the ei•t1 t:t .. eesu1~er ,s;x<.le0d:l11g· ·th.e amom-1·li o:r •im.x ooll.ecraeet,. 

di~ddwi into the ~ollowin~ ftmds to-wit: 

Tlle General Funa. into which ~h~ll be po..:td, and in whiah s11al1 'be 

lrept, in e~.dttion to st1.ch moneys ea may be raised the=refor by ts..."t:e,tion 

all re~eipt~ by the~oii.l liaens.e; t'eeS!t fines and coats, eale{':~ of city 

prope:i:.·ty, i1ll m◊!H:iys ::received :r:rom. r,:uy so":...l.·ce ::.~ccr)t r;i;:c-h as Tif'.y be· 1t~:-

the 02·din~:ry an.d. oul.":rent expense$• debt$ and li$bilities of the aity; 

inoludi:ng aalz~:t.•iea of otfioers. i:rt:reet £0:roe. fire anll lleal·th del)D,rt

mentsi ::rt:.i:·eet lighting,. pxi".a.ting, a.tat'ionery a:nd other pu:rposes not 

p1•ovi;ue a:.a.d ope1 .. atine; ? city lightt power an.a. waterl'."10.1~1rs plan.ti 

or :plants • The :illlectric Light a:c.cl. We.terworlta Eund shall no"G be S'll:P""' 

po:rtea by taxation, e,we;pt as i1t this Oh-':;l,:t·ter provia.ed • but there shall 

be 11&.id iJ1to su.ch fund. all income from. the opernt,ion and raa.intaining-

all i:nc01:ie thi:.:1,t shall 'be eat 
;I 

of lighting, water e:ncl powe1· £or 

!)$.id i.11to $U.Oll fund to t1eet on.tstello.in; bonus or inde'bteunesB against 
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" ll '"" ' . . ~ ;'l- .. JI • '.'- -• A 'It" t I', '1M 11 .,. .:,: Ill. ._ • 

i;;,1;10,.. .il:eep sepf;::,1~&:we a:ac.,. 1.~1.g·,::1.uc\i i;;.cc0m1t: o:r roceip ··a ~tiJ.:.exe:i.n ami t.tison.tBe""": . \ 

~.1 

ments thei•ef:;;om~ Each of eo.iel ftmtl.s shall. be devotet only to the ps.:rticu, .... f 
l:r. 

is exp:r:eae~· prohibited from making a:uy disbu.1 .. serae:nts :from either ort; 

said £mids" end :f'xom perm:tt•ting tl:l.G same ·bo be to '8XJY ezjrent depleted, 

for any other J'lt1-:i:•pose tl1a11 such pe:cticru.lar piirpoae ox pu.xpoeoa. l'Z!.:ny 

attempted a;ppropl.'iation of the city co'Ullci1 or any o:rder ·to the oon·h:rar~ 

11oi".>iti•cJ:1stending., The oi ty ·treasu.1~e~ shall pay 11.0: order• or :paxt of eny 

o:rQ.01"' 01· ouch 1te:rt thex·eof, and he shall pcy no orders tmless the order 

:recites upon i•te i'aae the fund o:r funds to wh:Loh it is cfhere;eable, 

and in case '.he sl1ul'.t make payment on any o:rder drawn 011 either of sa.id 

OJ'ld the oi t~~ almll not be liable 01· a<Jcounto,ble ·to him for 'the exceaa 

oo po.id; it shall. be ·tho ditty of' ·tho oity treasu:t .. er~ as soon as ~,ny one 

of s~:td .funds is e:r.110.:ustca., to inmleclio:iiely notify the city clerk and 

the city coiuicil of such fc,,c·t,. 

The eity t:roasu:ret shs.ll not make or permi•t any transfer of money 

from emtller of said. funds ·i;o e,no-t11er, except in ov,ses mentioned and 

0 
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Bee. 94., Jlo 11mi,;G~"::aion 01.., :i.~es·triotio:n herein oon'tt~i:ued shall bo . 

aol'lec-t te:r:ea;c 01~ other c&,us.e, is,,nd when auoh 1.ev~r shall prove :tnsuf

fioie:o:~ to pay aitch ju.G.g~ment • ne\7 ·taxes shall- be levied tmtil the 

whole of s12eh jttdgJlmen:t sl1a11 be paid. J.1:;ay eltoess of the amo11nt so 

levied ruid oolleotau ovo:r the 1,e,;v1:1~r.t of au.ch jut\g~:ment ohe,ll GO in"ao 

the Gene:ro,l· ?'Lmd o :t aa:td oi ty. 

• 

Seo. 96. It sha11 be the duty of the city aon,ncil1 . within sixt~ 

days $.£tar ·the :t'i:rst election held unde1· ·t1:1is ehei~ter, ·l;o asce~tain all.d 

determine the "co'"c:al amoimt of ell ·t110 oiits'handing i11dobtednel!;ts O'."Jing by 

the -!!ity o:f 02ttonVille when t1iia Ch€a,rte~e goes into e- f'fecd; a:nd to est~b ... 

liah a Si~king Fund for the puTgose of providing for ·the payment of the 

smne., a·G e:u"h time 0;nd in. such manna:;: as i•b m,'.ll!y seem :for ~th~ best i:o:te:rest 

Saici Ci ti m~y 'l~ei'12lld ®Y' floating 1~ebte6.nes~ by the isaue ~,.,na. 
f:itl.lt o:e Sil11:king Fto.td Wo,rrants.- ,Payable in au.oh mm11al amom1·Ga/4 withi~ a 
period of not loaa "Ghan six years.- nor mo:re than ten ireara, $S it may 
a.emn &,o.vieable; end auoli warrants whe:n issued sJ1all. not be affected. by 
en~t limit of indebtedness prec~ibed hereint and shall bea? interest at 
tlle legi¼l ~ates. 

fr.a'$' aurplus money :reme:!.n:b.1g, 1n said fv.n.d, £01," whieh- there ie ?J.Q, 
p:reaenl · :need, raD,y ~t the discretion of "ahe Oi:'ay Oouneilt be ioe,ned 
to any o:tllei: :tund.1~.:-- ... :~'""'by the pu:\"ehaae of th1tewar~ta of s·v3lh other 
:fun.a. r1hen within ✓ahe lego.l limit• £or ·the benefit o:f the Si1'11dng 
Fund; but such v1a;i-ran·t;a ahflll be reprr.id to. ®t't aoootmted :fo?",. to .suoh 
Sinking> Fu.m.l; the same as other rn.oney due auoh fund., 

-



al1ull 1:,e i:n £02.~ee :H; mhf::111 bo subuittec1 to ·the qualified. vote1·~ of the 

city at eon1e eenel't1.l or apociel election. in the 1uanne:r ths.t other 

ortl:l.na?toeo r::.re Sttbmitted tm.<."te:r the }?l .. OViSions of eeotion r• oha;pte:t" two 

of' this oherte1~. 

Limita .. 

S.ee. 97. rro excltu~ive f:l't?.noI1ioe shall ever be sz-an.ted; s;nd no 

:rrenohise ah.all be gr~nted f'o:r e:. te:ri-tt to exceed thirty (30.} Fea1"$~ 

no:r s111E;1.l.l a:ny- f'l"anehise be r;1·ented :fo:r tl10 l~ing of water rm!li:a.f:h 

" .f:;.p_plication e.na Vote. 

See:. 98. The pexsont :firm or corpoxe:.tio:n desiring ~- fr~uehise, 

right or privilege sho..ll rnoke 'Rl'i tfre:n a.:p:1:rlioiz1/Gion the:reZox and file 

such (1:.11.;ilication together with ·fihe fo:;:m o:e fr{;{-11Ghise 11 :rig-ht 01· privillf; 

l.eg~ deairdd \7i~th 't1ie city ole:rk1 oz.d a.t the same •Iiiri.i.e dt.S}posit \-Vi th the 

cJ.e:rlt ·tl1e sv.Ju ·of Fifty doll~re to aover the aost of the eleo.-tion there 

on !iliUd ·the pttbliae:hio:n of i:moh eiyglicetion en.if form it' tlie cou.,'l'lpil 

diroc·a tl1e ptfblioetion thereof. Upon the filing of such u:pyllioetion 

e.110. the dei:msi•h of s'lh.oh fifty dolle1·s the Oity Com1cil shall. submit the 

quea•tion of granting suah :fre.nahise to tl1e iro'te of ·t11,e legal vo"Ge:t."e 

o.f ae.id oi ty o:c eey r;eneral Ol." special eletrtion. 

Control ~nd Percentage. 
-Sec. 99. Eveiif f~enc~ise shell contain a pro~ision reserving to 

-the Ci·t;y'" CoWlcil tlw :.ei0h:t ·~.:1 resu.l~.:tG and co:ut:rol ~the bttainese fen.· 



at .. .,. "'" q , ... • I' " ,.. ' "I II ... !':"') ~ ,., "'F, )'f t . 'b 
ll.G.VO <GnG :E'1[;:it11 3.il. )..''&B o.:1.sc:ee·c10:.a. ·~o ]:!l"OVl.U.e x:ox 'Gile Plali-'fi!l.01.r'i.i :? ~1.tuG" 

G:1:ay of a 1101:cctu·~e;ge of' ~rosz et\!'1::dn{ge.. Tb.a Ci1:;y Ccn;~eil shall heve 

ortlifi.ru:1eos * 1'Ul0s a:ud i~egi,u.ations thm:i. rna;y- be :r·etfUisi't:o .s1id :i.1eoessary 

•iio give i"ttll foi.·oe ~,,nd et:rec·r: ·to the pxo.visio:us I1el'eof,. 

g,reJ1,ted 1J!'~ ·the City o:r O:,.•to11villo or 1ly e:a.a v.llci.er the s·aa;iie of ilin.r."1etota, 

o,nd ·the e~ereise of siion pm7e:c o:r regula:uinE and atn1ti•olling shall l)e 

, I 

en,aot raaoltttm.ona ~nd oxltinr-~oGs in :i:elation thereto. except aa is 

othe~wise in this ohurter provided. Sueh right 0£ regclation end control 

Requisition. 

whio'.h it :;te gren:i;ect 2.t ·the end of every ·he:c'1i'l of ~ ten (l.O l yeo.:l'Si 

if e. iT..t't,'Joz-1 t;v of' the v<rters o:r the Oi ty vote in fs:iror of suah 

~09,.'lliS :itiOllo 

J)t1rohe✓.:ie,, ,at; ~nlf apnraised vo..lt1-e, the 1nethod of a1>111:'~isi:ug to be det ... 

ermined 1lF -'u1ie City C ou.11.oil by or<lin.ance. 

Right ·to :S.eg1.1.1v..te Use by Competing !dri.0&:1. 

>.~-_;'="' ~:1'1e "l"i_C.._ '•_1{--! 0•-··_.'ri;i 't_"',: """'•-"'_-""' m._•~-: '-'11-. Bee., 102. :Che Oit3, Qour ... oiJ.-'shell !!'.-;,';'.,v,,;, ... .... ;.:. .... ___ l,Jt._ ,,;l'-1-'S ...... ~- <:.#_._,_ 

li110s o;'f 

.,G1J.e -eot1f~u~, vpe1~~-
r ..,. .. 
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' ·t1.tei·0wi tll, on such 1·eeiBont:~ble ·term\3 as -mt.1:ld ci t~y cu1..1.n0il me:y ir1 o.bsenee 
of e{;:r0e:o.eat o:t tf:le !)o.:r•l;i~s :t?i .. oscriue, by c.rui" lm1c O.iertv.,n.1\Hi} oi• tole-

vste aewe1*s in any o:f the s·treeta or alleys of ·tl1e eity, providel? .. ; the 

so.me makes 10:;:-o;t)e:t oon.nectio:ua r.ri th eny of ·tfhe public sewexs of the City· 

e:ua oonfor.ms in ell respect with auoh ru.lea, re~ulations and xeqni~ements 

thii;it ~alle aity shall he~ve the right ot i1e,y to co1u1_eet ~ny puT,l:lo sewer 

with swsh J.?:rivate se-r,e1 .. 1?dthoi,.t tl1e liO,l,'IDe:n.t of 0.::.t;1 fee for aitell ccumee~ 



ehise refuses ox neglects to file such !:_eport BS heTein proviGed• the 

council may l?l'OOeed by o:rdinsr.nce to c1:1:ncel and revoke such :frnne:hise. 

Oharte~ to be Part of Franohiae. 

Seo. 10510 The acee:pta11ee o:f a charter or privilege from said oitsr 

by any pe:r~on. company ot- OOl.'llo:rati".'!11,, $hall. be an acceptance of all the 

provisions o:f this cha:rte1~. whether the same are specifically refetted to 

or not, and al1 the provisions herein shall constitute and be a part 0£ 

stt<ih fl'e,nohise or privilege wmthon.t any ezp:resa reference being made the:reto~ 

Limitations and Rest~ictians. 

Seo. l.06,. In g:i:e,nting en:r franoh1ee or p;ri trilege, the oou.ncil shall 

impose euch limitations and restriotions not herein speoifi-0e.lly mentioned 

as the natul:e of tlie- businesa and the best interea:•1, of the 1mblio may reqnir'l! 

!re:rm "F.fUUWHISEn Defined. 

Sec., 107., The term rr franchise" o;r- nprivilege1t whenever. the same is 

uaed or empl.oyed in. this charter shall meau special p:rivilegea conf'er:red 

by the city upon any indiv:Ulttal, company or cor;voration which do not 

belong ta citizens o:f tl1e country of' corm:1on right. 

CHAJ?TER lX. 

0 0 N T R A O T S • 

Offioial Paper, Bids For. 

Seo.. 108,, The city oounoil shall at tr..eir :first 1:1eeti11g af'i.ier ea.oh 

bi-enllial. election, or as soon thereafter as may be, advertise fo:r pro ... 

poaals to do the aity printing giving notiae o:f not less than one weeki 

in au.oh manne:r aa the coilllcil may.direct, that sealed bida will be 

rao~ived by the city clerk to do auoh ~rinting. The bid or bids shali 

be publicly opened and ~ead by the city olerk at such time and plaoe as 

tl1e oou.ncil shall appoint., an.cl the l)'eraon or persona ottering to do such 

:printing .at the lowest awn of moner, or price, in any legal newspaper, 

:printed and published in said city. and who shall give satms:faetoxy 

security for the per£ormance of the "V'!Ork, shal1 be declared the city 
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printer a.nd su.ch newspaper~ tha. o:cfioial newspaper o:f scid city for the 

e:i.1~uing- two yea1·s • 11:rovidecl that the oi ty council shall 11e,ve the right 

to reject m1y and all bidz 1 :PROVI.DED FtJRT1IBR; t11at the oottnoil shall 

have poi:;rei .. , if no contraot can be secured for prices 1~easonable 1n the 

jud.gment of' the council• to 11u.blish any or all o:f the matters :required 

by this charter to be ]?t1bl:tsllad; by posting the s&Im in three {5) 

public plo.ees in said city, 01· having the same J?rinted and pu.blished 

in pamphlet :t:orm fot;r- gent:1ra1 ci:r.•ciua•cion in said. city at such intervals 

of' time aiicl in aueh manner as it shall direot 9 except ·that all matt era 

required to be published in loe.e.1assessments shall in all cases 

ed in some legal 11eii1spaper as he:rein described. 

Ho Pay Till .Affidavit of Publication 

Is Filed- Evidence. 

Sec. 109. The 1niblisher or publishers of said. official ]?a.per, 

immediateli! af'ter the publication of any notice., oli:di:nanee or resolu

tion~ which by this a,ct is required to be published, shall file with 

the Clerk of th~ city a COJ?Y of such publication!> with llia or their 

affidavit, or the affidavit o:f his or their foreman or cle:r:k. o:f the 

length o:f time t11e sar11e has been published., and su.oh affidavit shall be 

conclusive evidence of the :publication of such notioe,, ordinance! Ol' 

resolution. No compensation for any such publication shall be.made or 

allowed by the City Council nntil such p:roof of publication has b1eem 

made and filed. 

General Contracts. 

Seo~ llOJ All contracts f'or oommodi ties or aexvicG ·~o be tu.rn.iehed 
o:r performed fo1 .. the city or any department thereof sha.1.1 be m{:ule as 
in this charter provided, and not othe1"\vise. · 

The words ucanrrnod.i i;iea" and nserv-ice n as used in this chal}te:r.
sha.11 be construed to include all work, labor, materials; su.p11lies 
or other ,Property, and all lighting and othe:r ae:cttce • and alt 1.ooal 
or public im:i;,:r.•overaents. --

The word 0 cont1·aot¥Y as u.eed. in this chapter slmll be cons,trued 
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'the oi 1Jy cotu1oil sh.a.ll be by 1·esolution o:r;, Ol'd.in~nce • 
• 

trf~i~~n11it.:1l el0£rtion. ~-nd 0.t ite fi1"&rc met:rtins :tn Je?JJJ.Sl";f in 

ocld.r,?ee,rs, ao.ve1·tise for proposals, as .toll.or;s: 

Fii•et, To furnish the c:i:'ay with fuel of Bl1 kinda :for 

Seoo:m:l; 5~o SU}.):ClY' limber, ·i;ilinr;.,. aeme1rt, lime -ertch 

in such qu~:o:'t1i ties 01.,. enH)vJ;r~s at:1 ·the City is lilte-ly to uee fox ·the 

Thi1•d1 1i1or all. oils; eleatrio~l r:1up11liea 11 :fixtures~ 

eJct:r~s, 1~ew ma..,vol"i-als <r~ all 'fr·i:rnls, ho.raware1 end: merche:i:uiise fenera.11.y· 

Such adve rtiaements shall 11:& published in .,,i;lle eolwms of the 

times cm.ii in such othex manner as the ao'Ulloil may clireot. 
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• 
be :r:eeoiltod 2:fter any bid hae been oxlen~Hi.. The cou:c.Gil shell g&ve all. 

Gwv' 
»e~aone wrw desii~o ·i:;he amm~A OJ?lHlrttmi•f:iir to inapeo·~ ~11 bids when ·~hey 

Action by Cov.:noil. 

lovi1e$t 1 .. elir,1ble end 1·eal,)onsible bidder oom_plying wi•t:h ·ahe :f'o:regoing 

requireinente;. px,ov-ideo., "uhet the council mey reject OOl:f bide whieh it 

may deem tm1~ea.eone:.ble o:r 1-m:telia.hle, and ·the oounail in deten.1ini:ng the 

~d. ~ny :person r,ho shall. h~wa detu:oJ:ted in &,ny- cont:r&.ot avm,z,ded 'by the 

oitz, € except t ... s -~o ·11ir11e), or z1ho shell he,ve refused to en.tel: into e 

responsible bid slm,11 he r:10:re than the eatim~:ted cost of suoh cm:mmoditiea. 

0011t1~a;et.1 o;r i't may w~quire the clerk to 1~a-advertiae for new bids in 

the mrou1ex hereinbefore provided, 

;; -il t t ~ "" 1 ~ ..i. ,.. - -1•" b . ~ .. · ... _.11· +.1o._1· :n £i""'i!l'. ~ ,,-.re. ~ eon 1'80 $ s.ne..t~ 00 &,'.itS(ft'!.ti€'i.t oy t,.!;'l0 l.(t(U;;l" ,,, vJ.J - VQ u....,l)f ..... 

af"tier the. eontz-o.ct is 1•e&.d.i/' i'o:r his aigne.:tu1~e,. lDnd itf not exeGi1tea. by 

him in •said ¥time he ahe,11 be tleeme& to hcve aband.oned. the se.me. lfa 



oOll.EH.::iied or aaseaaed* Ol' in p1 ... oeeta of collection,. e:zcept ae otherwise 

l'lrovid.ed. .ull oontraote ·to ·whieh ·,1:e cit;y is t' per't~l shall be sigll(;)d 

on ben.r;;1,lf o:!: ·tho ci•~;r 1;;y➔ the J.i}.yO'J} rand col:i.:ntersi(G11ed by ·t,he City Olei~z;:, 

e,nd 110 oo:nt:t·z:~ot shall be v·aliti unlc.H:is Big.nod b;y~ l>o·th of' said o:ftieers. 

ltundrod ux·111axa {()56@,.00),. se..id Couneil shall require :from the contractor 

or oont:.•Ja:cto:rB a lJo.nd to the Oi."oy of Ortonv-llle in su.oh sum snd suGh sur .... 

~rtioa t:i.a fso;iQ C01,:.noil 01" a:l.ly offiee:r Ol' of':t'iee:rs desig-t1l;'l.ted by .it, me.1· 

o.pp11ove. t'Hu1a.Haoned for "'i;he :fe,ithful :gel':f~:cmo.nce 0£ st:;id o+:mtruott end. 

all end ai;ngul!'4:r its te:i:·.ms Gtud comli"'~ione; anG. :tn. oase such oo:nt:raot :ts 

oontracf sl' tall alao be ao:ndi tioned to hold r.:.iG.id ai ty '.ha:r:raloss from all 

e1r-9e:usee• olaimst &.emands and liabilities c.ru.uscdby any acts or :ne6li

genee o:f a1nid oontrac''r;ora and their employees or any of thom,, and all.all 

~lso bo ec, ndi•tionotl to 1Ya.y e..ll just olv~ims fo:r: ls"bor 01• \Vork ]e:eformed 

o;r.~ l'llf1tacz"rie,,is :f'ur-.aishGd for si1oh 001:etractox>e and in. and about sttGh oon

't.t"uot.. Su,.c~h bo1:1d sht?ll. iatu"o to the benefit of' u:uy and. :::.ll :g.01"sons l101a .... 

in~~; such olci,i:ms, 001.d they may rae.in•cain ae.-lJ'e:ral actions tu.ei--13,;;m.. for the 

oolleotio n of thei-:r- res11ee"'ai ve ola:l,1ns. In oaae any such b1Jnt:l. alial'l. be 
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aaid council mo.y·,allow, auoh depofili't o~ ·tile D,11u.nmt o:f aueh bond ral1&,ll. 

be f'orfeited to. the Oity of O:it·bonvi1le aa liquidsted damages; and a0.id. 

Sec~ 118, In <lase of emersenoy, a:na. when the delays provided fo:z: . . 

e,p,!)roval of' the Et-;,yor~ may n1ake noceSSc~,l'J re:pai1·s by day_ labor and 

:pl:"o~m"e m.a:te:rielG therefor in ·the open market. 

Sea* 1l9Il Li'o oont:tact for uhich a bond or (lepo sit is requil'ed as 

provided ill this charter shall be nseig-aed a~ trans£ox:ced in :a:t.rY manner. 

and any assig:nment or ·a:ransfe1 .. the:reof~ ezcept by ope:i:·~tion of la;~t. and 

a~oept b3 aonsent of council expressed by resolution. shall tull~~dd 

,,.._.-p.<-.,,r--.,,s¼""··· 

. - - . , .,..., ,,,__.,. -~ 
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, :ec" J.20/ Defore ari:y oontie.otor or his personal :representatives 

Shall receive any payment on any estimates on any contract for which 

bond or deposit ia requirec'l, a.s :provided. in thia ohapter, said co:ntraotor 

or his repreaentati vea shall make and file w:i;th the clerk e.n a:ffidavi t 

that all. claims for all work and labo::e to date, on the work for which 

an estim~te is asked; have been :fully :paid~ 

Penalty. 

Sea. 121.. An:y con·~raot made in violation. o:f the :pro.visione, of th:ta 

chapter sha11 lla absolitt:tlY void~ and a:ny money paid on aooount o:f 

attch oontraot by the eity, or e:tJ.y de:pa1·tme11t or off'ioer thereof1 may 

be ~eaoverett by the oity or :for it at suit of a11y taxpayi,:r without 

rest:t1u.tion of ·the 1}:ropertjr~ or the benefi'ta reoeived or obtained by the 

oi ty the:reundel". 

Jrn.y offioer of the city vi.olsting any provision of thia .ohapter 

ahell the~y forfeit his of'fiea; in add:ttion to all ot:b.er penaltiefi. 

preaoribed therefor. and au.oh offioe may be deol~,red to be vacant by 

p-roper proceedings in the courts of the st.;l,te or bJ a.otio:n of the co,mail 

as ptovided for in this. chapter, 

Seo .. 122. No Alderman, ox other officer or- emploire nor any corpor .... 

ation in which any- of them axe o:f:f'ioera OX' shareholders ahe.11 he a party 

to, or interest& in, di:reetl:r or :tndil."e<ltly, in any job or oontraot 

with the oitjr,~ and any contract in whiah,~any alderm$Jl o:r otl1er ott·iaer 

o:r em:ploye ahall:11be so interested shall be null and void.1> and in c~a~ 

~any money aha1l hBve bee:n paid on any sttoh oontr~ot the amount ao paid 

:may be recovered. by a joint or seve:r&.l action from the :parties ·to auc,h 

oontr~et and.the aldeµasm or employe interested in the aame. 
-Seo. 125,. An officer Ol." member of the aou:nail of any muniei:Pa.l 

aorporation who ia interested, directly or indirectly, in the profits 

o:? any contraot, job, work, o:r se:t-vioe for ·!:;he coxporation,. o;r acts as 

commissioner; arehi·teot, superintend.ant• or engineer in. any work 
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undertaken or prosecuted by the corpo.J:ation,. during the te:rm of w11ich 

he waa eleQted, :for one year theraa:f"ber shall be tined not mo:te than 

Five h:und:ted or lea a than One 11tU1dred dollars• or imprisoned not more 

than three months 1;1,0:r lesa than thirty dey·a1c or both, and shall :fo;r..

fai•t his o:f:fioe., 

Oii.LU?WER X" 

Sewe:rs. 

Se.o. l.24. Oha.J;lter 312 0£ the General :r.e..wa of tha State. of JYiinne-aota 

to,: the year l903 and amendments thereo:f shall constitute and. be a part 

of this oharte:r &.nd govern all prooeedil'lga ia relation to Sewe:ra in 
this Oity. 
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OHAP'l!IR Xl,. 

streets -ani H1ghwa1:l .-. 

oontl"Olled by Oity~ 

Seo. 126. The Oity shall have the custody of .ani oont~ol oYe~ 

tm streets, alleY8 and public placf!fa within 1 ta limits• The 

city oounoil may lay out, open, extend and widen o~ straighten 

any streets, alley$, or public places within the Otty. The Oity 

ctounoil may ,also, for the purpose of drainage, oonstruot1on of' 

bridges 'or t•i:11Jking other necessa.17 publio improvements, Ol' to:v 

the 1mProvem1ent of the :te alth or aanit~ conditions o-r the Oity, 

enter ux,on, lower, raise, change, the course of', or dii.rart any 

).:Jtream .of watel:'t a.itoh o:r drain within the limits of the Oity, 

an1 may oau.ae to be built• ma int A.ined or :riepa.ired.1 bridges 

.ao:i,osa st:remns or ~allway tracks; and may provide for the 
'-conat:ttuotion of curbs and· gutters, and for the :pavement ot' .streets, 

alleys or public places of the 01ty. 

Gl.'adea. 

see. 12e·.. 1'he 01 ty oounoil ,may• by ordinance, eatabl18h the 

g:rade of any street, when auoh grade haa not been established, alli 

may by ord1:nam. e, passed by the aff'irmat:tve vote of Five-sevenths 

of the mambe:rs of the Oit y oounoili change the grade of any st:r1:,at 

after auoh grade has been eatabl:i.ahed. It shall oauae aoourate 

p:ro:f'ilea of the grades of all stl'eets to be ma.de and kept :Ln the 

offioe the of Oity Olerk. The e»Psnee of establishing all grades 

ahall in the ti:r.-et iniJanoe, be borne by the Oityt but a.tte:r 

auoh g~ade has been established, and a profile thereof tiled 

as afol'esa.ia., the expense of l'inding such grad.a for private. P1ll'POSe 

Shall be pa.id by the owner a of t h3 property. 

Powe:r to Open Ne• st1-eettc and Assess Damages. 

Seo. 127. Whe11ever the Oi ty Council shall determilne by a vote 

of five-seve1"":ths of a 1 its members to lay out or open any new 

st:t-eets, highways o:r alleys in said oit y, or \to widen, straighten, 

alter ol" extend any that now e:x1at ( o:r may hereafter exist), 

:tt may for au.oh Plll."Poeaa purchase Ol' clondemn any real estate 
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o;r interest thexe!nt wh1oh is priv~te property,. and p:rovid.e for 

tha • payment of the value of such property a.a may be taken for 

euoh imp;cove~nts, and ell danm.ges done to any private property 

by :reason of suoh impl'ovementa,- and, the t'bX)ense of making such 

improvements, by assessing. levying add collecting the whole 

expense of auch 1tnprovementst or any suOh part thereof as may 

be oansi4ered. equitable, upon the p:rioperty to be benefited bf 

auch imP:rovements, without l'egard. to GfnJh valuation; but no 

aseeaament fo;iz auoh l,mprovement aha.11 e::a:oeed the actual benefit 

to the P:i:operty upon which the same shall be assessed, and in 

case tha whole exPense of auch iffll)?-ovemm t shall eJroeed the 

benef':t t aooruing tra :refrom to any specific property, the exoesa 

of auch e.1-nense shall be ma.de a general o:L ty clk•uJge, to be pa:id. 

as Cl.U1l"ent expenses of' the oity. Nothing in this section contatned 

ahall be oonstrue.d aa permitting the condemnation of any cemetery 

ground o;r. burial place used and ocotrpiad fo:t- au.oh PU1'Poaea, 

wi thou. t the consent of the owne:rs of' si:c h ground. 

Cleaning streeta. 

Seo.. 128. The Oity oouno11 shall have power to designate 

d:l.stl'1cta or :portions of' streets, highways and alleys of said 

oi ty for the l)UI'pose of olearting the same, and -may Plt> v1de :f'or 

suoh terms aa may be deemed ad~1sable. 

woz-k To Be Done BY contract .. 

Seo. 129. All ,vork. clone, or oonatruot1ons, or 1n1Provemeht s made 

piu;-auant to the PrO'\risions or requirement a of this oh apter may 1 

and when 1 t oauae an e xpend.i ture cf: one Hund.red Dolla1-a ( t100.{)0) 

or mo:re, shall be done by oontra(tt let to the lowest l'esponeible 

bidde~, and in the latter oaa~ public notice shall be give 

and. proposals invited for the same in suoh manner as the oity 

counc 11 sba 1-1 dir,eet. 
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. :: .. :·, :· _.··c:r··; 
Liability ·:ror Oltatruotion ()f st:re~ts. ,.:, ', ... ; ,, '"·-'-> .. 

Seo. 130. All persona, who shall, by means of any excavations 

111, or ob$tz-uct1ons ut,on, any street of uaid city, 11ot a:u.thorited 

by la.w or ·,; he ord1nam ea of th3 Oi t,r, ~ender auah st:tteeta m1aate 
-0 

for t:r.aitel, or who shal l, 'bV negl1f(encH~ 1n the manage:me11.t of' euoh 

exoavation o:r o'betruotion as shall be autho:rized, or by tha f·~uure 

to na intain p;rope:r.- gauda o:i,, lights thereat• render ®Oh at:e$eta 

1nauff1oient; Qr unsafe for travel, shall be liable far all 

damages, not caused. 'by negl:igenGe •:t the party injuredt to 

whomsoever l.9eault1ng, by reason of' auoh obstruot1on or negligence; 

and no a.otion shall be maintained against said Oity for euoh 

damages, unless suoh person Ol' 1>e~eo:na shall 'be ;Joined as :partir 

defend.ant a; and in case ot j.udgment aga.:Lnat the defendm ts 

in suoh action, exeoutione shall at f1:IY$t issue only aga:t.11Bt 

the defendant oausing auoh 1nsutfioieney, a.'!"'d. the Oity shall 

not be :tu,quited to take stapa to rJay auo11 judgment until auoh 

exeeul1on shall be retunned unsatisfied, and; it the 01ty ahall 

pay such: ;Judgment, it shall become the ownel' of the same, dd 

may enf'oroe ~'.1ayme!t ot the same fl'ttm otmr defendant; it shall 

be entitled to exeou.tion. tlte~ein agaifi!t ltitn• anc;l to take suoh 

othe~ Pl'O t,eedirg s as judgne nt o;red:L tors ar~ a,; titled to tek.e. 

AotionB For tnjuraeB. 

Seo.- 131. No aot:t.on shall be maintained against the City of 

O!t'tonvilJ.e :f'or any defect in any street, until the ea.me ehall 

have 'been e;ttaded; nor fo:r: any insuttie:Lenay r£ suoh grounds, 

Where sidewalks are uaua11y oonatruoted, where no sidewalk 1s 

built. 

Prohibition Against Piling snow. 

seo. 132. N'o railway oompany ahail have any right. in oleal'ing 

ita tracks th~r;ugh any Part of said oity, or othe:cwise, to pile 

up snow or other mate~ial and ieave sa111e piled upon any traveled 

po1-t1on of any st:reet in said o1ty1 and any auoh oor11pany shall, 

1n addition to all penalties prescribed the11efort 'be liable 

to any pe:t'Son who shall be injured by means of such obst:rmotion 

oaused by such company or its servants for all damages sustained; 
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and in case any d.aznage shall be reoovered againat the o:tty fo:r 

il'ljur1es oauaed by such obst:i:uotione,. the Oity sM4-l shall 

have the 111 git to -:recover the aame a.gain f:ttom t ha oom.pany 

by whom the obst:i:-uotiona we:re oaused. 

Roads in Unplat ted Part of Oity .. 

sec. 133. !'he Oity ooune11 shall have power to construct and 

repair roads e.nd streets int he unplatted port:ton of e aid. oity 

and tax the expense tliereof -against the property a'butt111g on 

suo.h road or st:i:-eet and oolleot the same as other taxes. 

vacation of streets, Alleys and Avenues. 

Seo. 134. The oity council d£ said. o1ty shall have power to 

vacate or diaoont111ue streets, avenues, allays and h1ghways 

within said oit y. No such vac;,at1.on or discontinuance shall be 

gl'anted or ordered bV the city oouno1l exoept upon petition of 

all ot the owners df the p:ro:r;,1':rty on the line Of auoh street, 

avenue. alley or highway, r&s1d1ng 1n said o1ty, a.ooottrDanied by 

a plat of au.oh etreet, ave11ue, alley or highway prop<eted. to be 

vaaated; and ahall be v&rified. 'by the oath of at lea.st two { 2) 

of the pet!ttione~s. The Oity Oouno1l a:m111 theTeupon Ol'der the 

petition to be :filed. and z-eoorded with the c)ity olth-k., who ahe.ll 

tnerel4'1,on give notioet by lltiblioation .in the official paper of 

the c1tYi ft>!' three wee;k._t, at least onee eaoh week.JI, to the et:teot 

tll;\t auch pet1ti(>n has been filed as aforesa.ti, and stating 

in brief' its object, and that said ;petition will be heardand 

considered by the city council; or a committee appointed by t:tem; 

at a oertain time and place tla :re 1n specified. not le as than 

ten ( 10) days £:tom the eXPiration of suoh PUblioat1on. !he 

aity oounoil; or auoh oonunitteea as may be appointed by tmm 

.fOJ: the purpose, at the time and place aIJpointed, shall investigate 

and consider the said matter and shall hear the testimony 

a.nd evidenoe- on the part of' the :Parties intal'ested,. 
/J 
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Seo. 135. The Oity oouno11, aftel:' hearil'l..g the a, me, or 

upon the :re·:)ort of' such .oor.ont1ttee in favor of' gx-anting auoh 

petit1on1 may by resolution of fO'Ul'•Sevenths vote of all the 

membera,eleot, deolare such street, aven1:e, a.lJ.ey or highway 

va..oated, wn1oh :resolution, before the same shall go into effeot, 

ab.all be :published as in oase ot ord1;1anoea and thereupon 

a tranec;ript of auoh resolution, duly aert1:f'1ed by the a1 ty ole:rk, 

shall be. filed for record and duly recorded in the of£1oe of the 

Regiater of Deeds o:e the proper aounty. 

sea. 136. Any person fe~ling himself aggrieved by such . 
vacation or d.iaoont:tnuanoe o!!!' rt~fusal so to do, may WI thin 

twenty ( 20 l days after the pu'bliaation of auch resolution, or 

after such refusal, by notioe 1n wx,iting served upon the Mayor 

or clerk of aaid oity, a oopy theJJeof, with proof of aervioe, 

sl1a11 'be f:tled in the of:f'iaa ot the olerlt of the D1st:r1ot court 

of the p;aope~ county, appealing to aa1d oourt fJ',l,mauoh vacation 

or disoont:I.nuame, or suoh retuaalJ when auoh appeal s1a 11 

be tried by the court as 1n o;r(11nary oases, and. the judgment 

of such co'Ul't sl'&.11 not be appealed from.. It shall be the duty 

of the city olerk, aa soon as such appeal is taken, to tl"an~it 

to the proper oour:la a oertit1ed copy of tlle reoords and t11ee 

of all prooead.1ngs in the O'.:ase, at the expense oft he a:ppella.nt 

and auoh appeal shall be entered and brought on for trial and 

governed by the a ame rUles as appeals from ;tuat:t.cets of the 

peaoe in oivil suits, except that no pleading smll be required; 

p:rovided, that th1s ohapter smll not be construed to oust the 

d1str1ot oourt of jurisdiction to vacate any auoh street, avenue, 

alley or highway in suoh 01 ty as prov1de<1 by tm general laws 

of this state; but in all such oases notioe of suoh app11cat1on 

must be served in writing upon au.oh oity autnorities by delivering 

to and leaving with tra !.Cayor or oity old11t of said city a 

true and correct copy of suoh applioation and notioe of hearing, 

at least twenty· ( 20) days before the d ay of hearing. 
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OH.APTER Xll. 

Lo-oal Improvement a. 

Material and Gradeeo 

Seo. 137. All sid.ewa.lke shall be of cement~ stone o:r i:,aving 

briok. ~he city council shall have the power in all oases relating 

t,o aidewalk.s 1n this charter, to determine the gra<ie upon whioh 

auoh sidnalk is to be built or rebuilt. 

How BU1lt and ¥a1nta1ned. 

Sec. 138! It ia hereby made the d.uty of all owners of lan~a 
I 

ad.joinlbg any highway, st?teet; lane Ol' alley in said oity, to 1 

conatruot, 11teoonatruot, and nta.1nte.in in good orde~ ·and rePair 

sueh sidewaltts &.lent the eei d street 9 lant, alley or highway 

next to a1d adjoining the land of such owner.a, reapeotively., 

as may have been he:retotol'e constl-Uotedr O:t' as shall hereafter be 

constructed or di:ected bY the city council to 'be built, in sueh 

mannel'.' m d width, and UPon suoh line and grade as the oity 

aouno11 may by ord1nanoe or otherwise: p~esor1be. 

Grant Powers-Duties ot own•rs. 
Boo. 119. Whenever .the oity oounoil shall de~ it neoessary 

to 'build anr riew s1de\falks, either wht!re no eidewalk has been 

p:cev1oua1y built, or to reple.oe any old sidewalk wh1oh has 1>100111, 

rotten; ®safe or otherwise objeat:tona.ble, or to re:pai;r any 

aidewalk1 t:nay amll a.a..ovt an order or raeolut1oll t11.e:etor, 

Whioh o~der may ba substantially in the following forntt 

•Whereas, the Oity oounoil of the Oity of Ortonville, 1n 

the oounties tJf Big stone ani Lao qui P~l•• Minnesota., deem it 

neoeasarr to build ( or repair) a sidewalk on the -------
aide ot street in said Oity adjoining lot (1ots 

in said. Oity, in the counties of Big stone and Lao qui Parle, 

Minnesota. Therafore·the owner, (or owne:vs) of' said lot (lots 

or parcels} is {are) hereby notified that aaid Oity will build 



I 
I, 

t 
l ,, 

.. · ( or repa1r) . ~aid . ~id.ewalk and expense thereof 

to said adjoining lot (lots or taaots). Said a1dewallts to be 

__ ,. .. •--- .... :f'eet tride and to be built of _________ _ 

and built in the following manner _______ • 

Adopted by the Oity Oounoil this _,...day or _______ _ 

Attest. 

Oity Ole:rk. 

suah ol1der or resolution shall be publianed onoe in the 

official pa;par of said Oity, and be recorded in the minutes of the 

Oity oounoil. 

The:reupon the Oity oounoil shall let the '-A/Ork of btt1ld:t.ng 

or· repairing said sidewalk by oontra.ot to the lowest responsible 

'bid:d.e~. In. oaae the oonstruot:Lon or -repai~a so ordered amounta 

to less than one. Hundred. (100) Dollars, the Oity council may let 

the aame by oontJ;11act aforesaid; o:r else d1reot the st:reet oonnnission

er oc aaid Oity to have the sidewalk built or repaired. Aa soon 

as the oontra.ot far such wo:rlt is let or in oaae sa:Ld work 

is done the Oity oounoil shall fix a time and Place when and 

where they will meet to assess the ooeta of suoh building or 

repairing to the lots and pa:r:oals adjoining the samei and shall 

oauae notice ot auoh meeting and. assessment to be made out by 

the Oity Olerk .. suoh notice shall be served upon the owners Of 

the lots or lands to be assessed at least ten (10) days before 

auoh meeting in the same manner aa a summons in the D1st:r1ct 

oourt in this State, but may be served by any Police Officer of 

said Oity, or by a private person. If any owner to be served 

is not a :resident of. the oity of ortonv111e. or 15 unknown 

suoh notioe aha.11 'be served upon auoh non-resident or unknown 

owner by publ1oat1on thereof in the offioi.al :paper of said Oity 



for two ooneeoutive weeks; at least dnoe a week, prior to sad 

meeting. After t11e time and JJlaoe so fixed, the 01ty Council 

sl1all meet a.nd consider the said aaa,~ssment and. hear all evidence 

offered in relation thereto by all paTtias interested ind shall 

prooeed to assess the coat and expanse of' buil.di11g or repairing 

said st dewalk, a~cord:tng to t:rontage thel'eon upon lots and land 

ad;}o1n1ng such sidewalk.; provided that no lot or tract sball be 

asees1;1ed for any greate:ri sum than the amount necessary to 

build or repair that portion of auoh sidewalk which ad.joins 

such lots or :r,a.:roel; and the City council shall make out an 

assesainent therefor, v1hiah assessment in~y be substantially in 

the fo.llowing form; 

•!he Oity oouncil of tha Oity of Ortonville, does hereby 

levy and assess u,pon and against the several lots and tracts 

of land. below described, the respective au.ma of money set o-,pos1te 

each lota or parcel of lal!Jl. This assessnraat is made to def\ray 

the oost anct exvenae of building ( or :cepairing) a sidewalk 

ad.join1ng said lots and parcels of' land ptu::-suant to the order and 

:tteaolution of' the city oouno1l paaaed _____ day.or _ ....... 
1
..,._..,_ . .,. ...... _ ..... _._ . ..,.

1 
......... , __ : 

The amount assessed against eaoh lot or pa,:-oel being the amount 

neoe~s~ to build ( or repair} ~uoh sidewalk along am fronting 

upon same lot or J;>@eel.tt 

Name of Owner, 
if Knovm. 

• a ~ · b 1 _t ii ~ , . i 

The cost and expense of building and repairing any sidewalk 

adio1ntng any pubJ.io ground or city property am of' building 

o:ross walks across the streets and alleys shall be borne by 

j 
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the oity at large, provided, that nothing in this seotion contained 

shall ap:ply to eaaes where the ownerc of tm property shall oonst:11uot 

hia own aidewalk as here~fter provided. 

No sidewalk sl'a ll be ord.&x-ed except upon recommendation 

of' the street O'Ontrni ttee. No person shall construct any sidewalk 

ourb and gutter, on a.ny st~eet, lane- or alley, 1n the 01 ty of' 

O!L'tonv111e, wbn•.1e tm aeJne has not been ordered by the 01 ty 

council; unless he shall first have obtained a permit fzrom the 

oity Council for doing such wo1"k; auoh permit shall !'egulate 

the mann~:i, of' aonst:ruoting smh imp:r.oveaant, and e,hall also include 

whatever bond or bonds the Oity oouno1l may deem necessary to 

pro-teot tlle interest of saict Oity,. 

Rep ail? of s 1dawe.lt;. 

seo. 140. It the owner of any lot or parcel of land shall suffer 

any al dewalk along the same to become broken, rotten, 

or out of :repair 1 t aha.11 be. the duty of the street aomrni asi oner 

to iWediataly re:Pair the same in a good. substantial an.d firm 

manner and report to the oouno:tl the oost of suoh repairs, :t.n ea.ch 

case, with a description of the lot or parcel of' land e.bu.t'ling 

upon the sidEwralk on whi'oh such repaitrs we mad<:), and suoh :re1l0rt 

shall be o~efully f'ilet:1 and p:reset'ved by the clerk, nttl it shall 

be the duty of the oo:mmiseioners to assess ihe cost and e,tpense 

of making such refti,_,1 against said lots* aa above provided. 

In oaae any suoh aidewalk shall become so out of repair 

as to be dauge:r-oua, and cannot be :made safe without be;lng 

:rebuilt t and there are no funds to 1)&Y the expense of auoh re

bttilclingt it shall be the duty of the street ooriJmisaioner to 

~amove the same entirely and the expense of suoh removal ahall 

be ad.dett to tha cost of rebuilding when the same shall be rebu1lti 

and shall be collected with tJ:B assessment tor such ~ebuildilC• 
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seoa 141. irq.enever the oity oouncil sha11 determine to pave, 

repave. nu;1oadam:lze o:r g:re.de any street or alley9 or to oo::!st~uot or 

1~abuild any gutter or ourbing on any street in said city, o:r to 

:repaix- any thereof', they shall ad.opt an orcler or resolt1.tion t:te:refoi,, 

which may be substantially in the following fO!'mt 

w\Vheteaa the Oity council of the Oity of Ortonville in the 

aountiea of Big Stone and Lao qui Parle, Minnesota. deem it neoeasQl'1 

to pave ( or repave or macadamize or grade or to bu-ld or to rebuild 

a gutter or curb or repair a,:ey thereof, as the oase may be) 

on ........ ~ . . . , .... , ,..street ( or alley) ( C>!' on ... ~, ... 1 , ,; ,side or both 

ail es of 
1 

•• , 1,, ... ,. , ...... st:ceet) ( or alley as the ease may .be) t:rom 

said Oity of 0!r!tonv1lle, in the oountiea of Big stone al!ll Lao 

qu1 Parle, Minnesota. 

Therefore the owner ( or owners) of said lot ( lots or parcels) 

is (or al'e) hereby notified that said 01ty w111 build, mEt.e anrl 

oonst:ttuot aueh pavment Cmaoa.d.am1J1ng, grading, gtt ttera, ourbir1g 

or :t-ePaire, as the ce.ae may be) and e.saess the oost and ,expense 

thereof to the said lot ( lots or parcels) adjoining the sane. tt 

n , · 9 o t It - - · t c_ - i P! •. ·t I f . 1 l_nR f i .. . l "j I ii W , · t 

Mayor. 

Attest • 

..,,.,;anun&H 1· r ·:c 'f n •· .r • : t .-- • i q; T I ,,_ 

Oity Clerk. 

Suoh order slTa.11 be published onoe in the official paper of 

said O:tty and be recorded in the minutes of the City council. 
The:t-eupon the 01 ty oounoil shall let the oontraot for the 

making of suoh improvement a ttJ the l.oweu,t responsible biddet .. 

or in oase the oonatruction or repairs so ordered amounts to less 

than One Hundred (100) Dollars, the 01ty Oounc11 may let the same 



as 
by contract aforesaid, qr direct the street oommissioner 

of said Oi ty to have the said il!I'!Jrovement me.de.. As soon as 

the oontraot fo~ suoh improvement is let, or in case the work 

is done by the st:tieet oommissione:r, then as soon as the WOl." 1t ia 

done, the Oity council shall fix a time and plaoe wl'len and where 

they will meet to aasesa the oosta .am exPenaes of' ateh oonat:rnotion 

Ol" :r.-epaitt'a upon the lots and p~oela adjoining the same~ and shall 

oauae notice of s uGh meeting and. assessment to be mad.e out by the 

city Olerk. suoh notice shall be served upon the owner Q~ owners 

of the lot Et o:r lm ds to be assessed, at least ten daya before 

auoh meeting in the sanie manner as a summ.011s in the D1atr:I.Gt 

oourt of this State, but same may be served.by any Jolioe Officer 

of said O:ity; o:t> by a pr~\aate person. If any owner to be served 

ie not a :resideltt of the Oity of Ortonville, QI' is unknown; 

such not1oe shall be served upon auoh non-resident or unknown 

owne:t- by publication thereof in the official pa.pe;r of' said Oity 

for two oonseotit1ve weeks at least once a week prior to suoh 

meeting. 

At the time ani place so fixed, the Oity oounoil shall 

meet and oone1der sueh assesement, and J:e ar all evide:noe offered 

in :relat1~n thereto by all J)arties 1nte:reated, ancl shall proceed 

to assess the cost and expense of mt!{ ing au.oh :Llnl>rovement or 

repair according to the fron1n:tg$ thereon upon the lots and. lands 

apeoially benefited thereby ant adjoining the s8llle. And said 

oouneil shall make out an assessment tmreon, whioh assessment 

may 'be substantially in the following ta.rm: 

11The Oity Oounoil of' the Oity of ort,onville; does hereby 

levy and assess upon am against the seve:ral lots and traots of 

land below described the respeotitve sums <:£ money aet opposite 

eaoh lot Ol:' parcel of land, 

This astte1:1ament is made to defray the cost am expense of .... ► 
1
.,.., 

( Here state the nature and l~)(>ation of improvement, ) --------adj o 1 n 1 n g said lot a arJ. parcels of lm d, pursuant to o:rd&r and 

~esolution of the Oity ooun~ilt passed tle 
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wh;~Otl!lt as11~$110d a.S~tn#t . ~a~ loli. ())!; .~et bei~ th& em0uht •. 
necessary to make suoh 1mp:r-ovement along and fronting upon the 

selne lot o:r 'P&roel. ( and to the center of tha street or alle;, ) • 
• 

-~~~---~---~~~~-~-~~~~~~~•~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~---~-~~~~-~~~-~--~--~-~~-~~-~~~--~-~~~--~-----~~~~--~~-~-~~--~-~~......-1 l Amount-. 
! Description 1 . 
t ! b"'611iaia.· . ' ·1·~-a'ant"s. 
. : ., ,; ......... f . . "' 1"-➔ " • ; ... , .• 

" " .. 
2 1 r 
~ ~ . 
a t t 
0 .. • 

l a f 
__ .,,..__ ........ _...,...._.....,....~-....:·•-----------------· .... ,,-a:--

In making such aaaeasment the City Council shall not assess 

upon any lot t'.>:r parcel any greater pa:r.-t ot the cost and expense 

of making said improvement than the cost and expenle of makigg ~ f~ 
of' such improvement adjoining said lot Pl' pa~oel and lying 

between the lot or Parcel line thereof and center of the 

atreet Ol: allay oo improved,;, The oost and. expense of 1aking stmh. 

itrtProvement or :t"e'Pair adj oi:t-iing an1r public g:routid or Oi ty pro:PeltV 

shall be bd;rtl& by the Oity at large. 

R;g,...ASSESSMmttl!. 

see. 142. t f any apeoia.l assessment heretofol'e made by the oi ty 

oounoilt or under its dir0ctiont to defray the expense of any 

looal imp:rovement. has been or sball be, either in whole or in 

part, annulled, vaoated or set aa1,d.e 'by tm judgment of ant oot:llt't;, 

or if the city council shall be aat:tsfied that any euoh a.aaeaament 

:ls ao :b.•regule.r or defeotive that the sw'"!le oan not 'be eiforaed 

er oolleotad, or 1f the city bounoil ahall have omitted to make 

$Uch assessment at or before the making of suoh :improvement when 

it m:tght or should ha.'ite been done, the city oounoil shall anew. 

or tbe:reafter compute and determine u:r:mn the coat ot mdt ing 

such ittip:roventent im a rtross amount, upon suoh data aa it shall 

deem auf't'ioient, not exoeeding :In the case of water mains the 

II 

oost of Jaying a six-inoh I:>ilHt, lthen a larger pipe was usedt and 

in ttte oase of lateral aewe~a the cost of an eight-inoh sewer pipe; 

and th, city council may then proceed to cause a new assessment r£ 

the ooat of suoh i:rnp:rovements to 'be made, e1ther on the property 

fronting suoh 1m11:rovements or on the property benefited. by suoh 

improvements aooording to the character of' auoh improvementat 

-88-
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tollowtn, •• ntarly aa may b• the 1>:rovtsiona of the ~i ty. o:tum·ter 

in foroe at the t1mt ti :making euoh 1m!>rovament1 :tn «•term1ninc 

the »ropertv to be a.seeesed, and the torm and manner o t proceeding 

eubatquent to the e1etarm1nation ot' tht9 coat of the i!®rovenient, 

and 1n caae eueh •eoond aeseaam9?'lt ehall be annulled, the city 

<,ounc11 mar proceed. to rnake other aeseeements until a valid 

aaaerJement 111:m 11 be made, but nothing in this 1eot:lon ehe.11 

-.uthor1s• any nn aettt!nnnent in oe.e•e where such oourts ahall 

doterm1n• that \he ·iJ.c>ts and lands are not subject thereto. 

After auoh new assessment roll shall have been completed 

tne 'Ji t:r :rte:cil£ shall note too reon, a gain.st any piece o:t- paroel 

of land upon which• former assessment f'or the same improvement 

ha, been Jtad,e: the wo:rd.s •paid on f'ormer asseasment , tt which shall 

cancel euoh a.scseee,ment on that pa:roel, 

!OW ASSlilSSMENf ROLLS SHALL BE RECORDED .AND RETURNED, 

Seo. 143, the City Ole:rk shall reooti?d all aseeemment %tolla of' . 
speoial a.sses.G1tnt;t5oo1cs to be kept bV him for that pu;r,pose, 

and. ehall, on or before the ttnth ctay of Ootober of' et.•rv 1,u, 
deliver to the oounty aud:t.tors of the Oount1es of Big stone and 

Lao qui Pa.wle, all euoh assessment rolls, and the said oounty 

au.dito:rtt ehall extend the assessment in proper oolwnne aga1nsl 

th~ n21ope:rt1 e;s.S~$et$d., and suoh aaseaament aha1l be aollected 

and the payment the:raeof' 1:ntorced w:Lth and in like manner as ,state,. 

county anl other taxes atre oollected and the payment thereof enforced 

such assessment when oolleoted shall be paid over by the county 

treasurer to the treasurer of the city together with all costs, 

penalties a:nd interest ooJ.lected thereon, at the time of 

making payment of oity taxes to the city treasuren 

NO INFORMALIT?ES TO AFFEOT THE VAL!DITY OF ASSESSMENTS. 

Seo. 144" No omission, infoi-wlnality or 1negularitt in t>trooeed• 

ings in, o:r Pr&l:1.Jrt:lnary to• the malting of 11nyap~cial e.saesement 
shall affect the validity of the same, where the assessment roll; has 
~een adopted by the city council, And the aaatsernent roll, 
and the a"eoord t,bereo:r kept by the o1 ty el1rk shall be oomp&tent 
and d.t ftioient evidence that the e.sseasme:rt was duly l•vl•d 
and the assessment roll duly made and adopted, and that all oia,, 
p1oc•U.ngs antecedent to the adoption of' sttoh aaaesernent. roll 
were duly had, taken and performed, as required by this ol'ti·i-ter. 
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Md. i~ tii11~e of the o;~y ol,11~k ~o .. reoord ~he ·~e,eal!Ill&nt r~1f' .. 
o:rmto deliver the sane to the county aud1tor on or before the 

tit.Ile Preaoribedf~ such delivery, or to do any other aot or deed 

by :lh1m required, sm. ll ,in any way 1nv-al1date an;r assessment; 

and no variance t:rom the directions herein contained as to the 

form or manner of any proceedings; ahall be held mate~ial, unless 

·it be oleal'lY shown that too party objecting was materially 

injured the!r!ebir. 

ASSESSMENTS MAY BE PAill TO THE OITY !r!REASURER. 

Sao. 146. After a speoial assessment ahall have been adopted by 

the Oity oounoil; atid be:fore the same shall 11ave been delivered 

to the Oounty Auditctl' for assessment and. colJ.aotion, any a.aseasmdt 

thereon may be pa:td direct to the 01 ty T:reasurer; and, ttpon the 

vrooJ1.otions Of the 01 t¥ Treasurer• s receipt thel'efor, the 01 ty 

Olerk. aha.11 e.nte:c upon tm assessment roll, OPiJOsite the assessment 

so :paid, the wards: "Paid to the 01 ty Tre:a.au:tte:r.-," which ent:ry 

shall eanael the assessment so pat\. 

EXOESS CR .DE1IOIENOY OF ASSESSMENT., 

Seo., 146. No speoial assessmnet shall be questioned or held to 

be invalid becauae tl'a amount of' auoh special asseea1mrt shll hal'P en 

to bee itl'lEtt' more or leas than the runoun·t of money actually 

requi:red for the improvement far 1.vhioh such assessment shall be 

made. Upon tu1y assessment l.'011 or other pape;rs made or uuea: in 

any of th:, :i;,roeaedinga, 1t shall not be naoemsary that the woi~a 

sh.all be written out in full, but abbreviations, letters, 

figttres, and recognized characters may be used whenever their 

uae ahall be convenient , an:t no error or m1stete as to the nane 

of tm owner of the pi,operty shall be r<1garded as material in 

the l)!t'Ooeedings un~1.er this a.at. 

AIIISSMIHfS-WHEN DELAY MAY BE MADE XN MAKING. 

Seo. 147. The ot;ty oounoil may, in its disoret1on, in any osa t, 

instead of oaus:Lng the apeoia.1 assesame;1t to be made enti:t"elY upon 

estimates as hereil:}bef'ore provided for, wait until the lettirg ot 

the contract of such improvement, or until au.oh impl:"ovemert has 
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been made, befo~• d&te:rtnining and fixing upon the coat and expens0 

o:r auch improvement., and.mak:tng assessment. 

OOUNOJ;:& llAY Rll-ASSISS, 

sec. 14:8. tt in any oaee; the firat aasessnent to p.ay to:r anv 

looc.l 1mp:rovement, f:li the:i, be:f'tore o:r after au.oh imp:t,ove:ment :i.s 
oomPl$ted shall prove 1n1:1uffioient to fully pay ~l! the same, tlle 

01 ty oou.no:Ll tnay assess ani re ... asseas the same upon the p:ro:pe:rty 

benet:t ted, o:r wh1oh w111 be benefi1a)d; until a euftioient amount 

is :ttealistd. to pay tor the aame. If too large a.n ainount shlll 

at any tit.re be realized, the excess &hall be retunlld ratably 
to those by whom it waa paid, if the oouno1l shall Ol'.'der, it 'be11g 

the tru@ intE!nt and maan:Lns of th:ta a_(tt to aaaea~ &.lld re-assess 

upon tla teal estate benefited to the extent o:r auoh ben&fita 

:for any defio1enQy over and above the first aaaaemnent whioh said 

imp:rove:ment may oo st. 

ASSESSMENiS AGAIN$~ RAILWAYS. 

Seo., 1••• Whtn ina nv case env po~tion of the Gos1;'a and 

tXPtnaea of mating an ~c.wernent ment;toned :t.n this charter 

shall by v-1:i-..tue ot anv va.11d. J.a\f at' wd1nana• ot by vt~•u• ot Ulti' 

valid oontraot b& oha:rgeabla upon any ~ailway oompan Y; tht'!i 

amount to oha11geabia li&Y be asseseeu u,pon and against eueh 

!t'a11way ocmpany and the btlanoe only Upon the .z•ea:i. satate 

benatited thereby and the oi.ty mayo olleot tl'a amount ao assessed 

upon said ~ailwav company by diat~eas and sale df pe~sonal 

P:t'Ol?trty, 01' by au:Lt b:t,,ought t'or thai purpose; Provided, howeve,:,; 

that anv l.'(tal estate belonging to such railway company and deemed 

bene:f'i ted by said inip:i:,ovement shall be assessed aa in othej? 

oaaea,. 
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CH.APTER X!JI .. 

Fire Department. 

O:rganiz1;:1.tion _ 

sec. 150. There shall be a fire deportment, of which the 

The head of said d~pa.rt- , •. . ~f 

m.ent shall 'be known as the chief of the fire depe,.rtment. ga . .· ·· •. ,. 

department she.11 be either volunteer or paid, ~ut ,. paf; :fi .· .~ . 

mayor shall have general supervision. 

partment shall not be est,,blished except by an. ina.nce passed by 
1 

an aff'ir.rnative vote of f'ive--sevenths of all members of the councfy. 

1.vhich ordinance, before it ti:akes effect, shal1. be submitted to 

and adopted by the voters of the city, under the provisions of 

section nine (9) of this charter. 

Election of Officers. 

sec. 151. If the city maintain a. paid fire department, the 

mayor shall nominate and the council shall elect the chief and 

suoh other officers and members of the dep::;rtment as may be deemed 

expedient. 

If' a volunteer fire department is maintained, the members 

thereof shall elect th eir own chief, assistE>.nt chief and other 

offi.cers, subject to confirmation and approval hy the council. 

such volunteer department may Hdopt a constitution and by ... 

laws, not inoonsi$tent with the laws of the state and subject to 

the approval and confir.mation of tne council. 

such department is also authorized and required to :make a'l1l.d 

submit to the council a. draft of all n$edful rules and regulatio'fl, 

not inconsistent with the la.1"J's of the state, the provisions of 

this charter or the ordinances of' the city, for the government and 

control of such department and the prevention and extinguianment 

of fires. Thereupon the council may consider the same, and form-

ulate and adopt such rules and regulations as shall govern and c<lll

trol the said dep~rtment in all its operations. 

... 



Provided, however, that the members of z. voluntal'-y fire 
~ 

department may be paid under regulation by the council, not to 

exceed one dollc<r :f'or the first hour and fifty cents par 1S" hour 

thereafter while in actual service. 

Pow·ers and t}Uties of chief. 

sec. J.52. The chief of the fire department, under the direcii 

tion of the mayor and council, sh.i311l he1ve general superintendence 

of the fire department and the custody of all engines, hooka a~d 

ladders, trucks,, hose, horses and ot"her :property used and maintairl-

ed for the purpose of aiid dep~rtment. Re shall see that the same 

a:re ke'.Pt in p-ro:pel" order, and that all rules c1,nd .:regulations and 

~.11 provisions of this ch:,rter :relative to the fire department and 
• 

to the prevention !ind extinguishment of fires are duly executed. 

Re shall superintend the preservation of all proper1;y endangered 

by f'ire and shall h:zt've control and di:rection in ca.se of .f'ire of ~ 

all persons, organiJtions or associations engaged in preserving 

such 'Property. In c~se of' absence of disability of the chief 

:ror any cause, the assistant chief shall exercise all the :powers, 

perform all the duties and bt subject to all the responsibilities 

of chief. 

Authority at :Fires. 

sec. 153 .. The council may, by ordinance, provide for the re-

1noval and keer.ling a:way of any and all persons from i'ires, anl may 

confer pcrwers for that purpose upon the mayor, the chief;- a.ssis-ta 

ant chief, fire .m.-,rshall and assistant marshalls and other officers 

of the jire department and the police officers of the city: and. for 

such purposes the chief or assistant chief ahall be vested with 

police powers. Th~ mayor shall have authority, under stmh pro ... 

visions as the council may enact, to send fire engines and other 

apparatus of the depai~ment, with a competent force of employees 

to the relief of any other comrnunity, or for the preservation of 

property endangered by fire outside of the limits of the city. 



• 

-
lire .Alann and Other Property. 

sec. 154.The council may prpvide for the establishment and 

maintenance of an efficient fire alann telegraph and telephone 

system :for the purpose of the fire department, and shall provide 

:for the purchase or lease o:f such fire engines and othe,r apr5'ratus 

for the f'ire IJrotection as may be necessary to secure the highest e 

efficiency of the department. 

The council shall also provide for the sale or dis

posal of any property no longer neces3hrtJ :for the use of the depart ... 

ment,. and the proceeds thereof shall be paid over to the treasurer. 

1rhe council shall also have power to provide for the erection of 

fire- stations or eneine houses, and the purchase or cond1:lmnat-1on 

of sites thereto~~. 

The :powers of this seotio11 granted are subject to the 

general restrictions contained in this charter • 
.. 

Destruction of ~uildings .. 

sec. 155. whenever any ·building in the city shall 'he on fire, 

it shall be lavir :ful for, and shall be the duty of, the mayor o'r 

the chief' of the fire department to order a:m d.trect the destruction 

and removal thereof., and ·to destroy9 pull down and remove such 

'building, or any other building in the vicinity, or an,y part thereo:J; 

that he may deem ha,ardous or likely to commmnicate ~ire, and no 

a.ction mall 1Je :maintained against any person, or s4&d city,. there

for, or on account thereof. 

Penalties. 

sec. 156. If my person shall, at any fire, refuse to obey 

the orders of the chief of the fire department, or other officer 

vested \Vith authority at such fire, such person shall be guilty of 

a misdemeanor, and shall be punished as prescribed by the ordinances 

of this city; or tin case the offense is not punishable under the 

ordinances of the ci t!r, then as misdernea.nors are punished under the 

laws of the state. 

flf. 



"'?ire nepartment Aid. 

fiSC .. 1.57. The 'Fi:re :nepartment Aid provided by sections 1650 

to 1654 inclusive of the Revised La,vs of 1905 may be disposed of 

a.a provided by those sections or any amendments thereto all of 

which a.re made a part of this chhrter as :ru1.ly as if set forth 

herin. 

X.!V 
CH.APTER K!V. 

SeG .. 158. The health department shall consist o:f three members, 

one of whom shall be a physician duly licensed to ;practice medicine 

with in the StEl,te of Minnesota, of good standing in his pt-ofession, 

and wh-0 shall have ~een in practice for at least~ three y-ears • . 
Each mernbe r of the sitl.d de-

He shall be stylednHealth Officer. 
11 

partment sha1.1 be a resident ano. elector or: the city at the time 

of his apDointment. 
General Powers and 'J)utiee. 

sec. 159. Except as otherwise provided. in this 

m~ttibers of s...i.d de!)a.rtment shall :have and exercise al.l the authority 

a;nd. powers and pe :rf'onn a1.1 the/duties r,ra'"ted to or imposed upon 

local 'boatds of hea.lt11 by the oeneral Laws of the state of Hinnesota 

and such laws governing such local boe.rds f:W.all ·s-o f'a.r as applicable 

a:rply and be in force in this city • 

sec. 160. The members of ~d department, in addition to the 
. 

JlOwera aii du.ties mentio~in the preceding section, shall have the 

following and addttional powers and duties; TO enforce the laws 

of the state and the ordinances of the' city and the provisions of 

this cha rt.er :rela.tive to -public health; and for the enforcement of 

all such 1e.ws, ~rdinances and !}rovisions their and esl<~h of them 

s'.ha.11. have and be vested 'Nith all pl!n¥era of police officers of the 

city. 
The health officer, in addii;ion to other powers and 

duties vested in and required. of him shall ,be required: 

c;:f>-



(1) TO givs to the Mayor or other city authori·ties 

such professional advice and infoxrn-· t ion as the;-1• :ma~.r :require, with 

a, view· to the preser"Va °til)n of the pu1'>lic health; and whenever he '6.1 

shall knmv o:r 1:>e informed of the existence of any malignant, con .. 

tagious. or pestilential disease he shall investigoi,te the same and 

adopt measures to ar:r13st its progress. 

(?} it shall be the duty of the mem1,ers of the·health 

department to make or co.use to be made, a personal inspection of 

every part of the City from time to time, not less th.arr once a 

month during the period from _April first to Octo1J er first each 

year, and in all oases where they may discover the existence of 

my agent, the presence of which might p rcnre dangerous to the healfu. 

of the r.ity, to cause the same to be ren:oved in accordanc e with the 

ordinances of the City, or mould there be no ordinance competent 

for• the corrc;ction ofthe evil they shall immediately report the samie 

to ·t-he c:tty couno 11 1-JCO 01upanied by their written o:pi11ion of the 

necessity of extraordinariJ or particular action. 

~uarantihe stat~o•s. 

sec. 161.The heal th departmen.1c by and with the a.pprova1 of the 

city council, may select such sites, places and boundaries for 

quarantine stations and riurp0ses ciS :may 'be necessary. 

Right to Enter 13uildings. 

se-c. 162. ]'or the purpose of oarxying 'out the foregoing require... 

ments the health department shall be permitted at all _time~ from tre 
~IAtW .. ' rising to the setting of the a, to en·ter into any house, store;" 

stable or other building and to cause the floors to be raised, if' 

they shall deem it necessar:r, for the purpose of a tl_lorough exam-

ination of cellars, vaults_, st nks, or drains, and to cause all ptiv'ies \ 
' -\_1 

to be cleaned a111d kept in good cond;ition and to cause all dead an- \ 

imals or other nuisance or unwholewme things to be burned, removed 

or disposed o:f as\they may direc·'G. 
I 



. . 

.:.; .. --·· -· ,. 

Notice to Abate Nuisance. 

sec • 163. rt shalr-1ra the duty o:f the health depurtmen t to 

serve notice in writing uponthe owner, occupant or agent of cmy lot 

building or premis•:;s in or upon 1.vhich any nuisance may be found, or 

upon any :pers:, n who shal 1 h,;1ve causes such nuisanee,t requiring him 

to abate the same within a re~sonahle time, and such notice may be 

given or served by any of'i'icer ·who majf be directed to give or serve 

the same by tha health department or such notice may be given by one 

publication thereof in the Offical Paper of said city. 

sec. 164. :rt shall be the duty of the heal-t,h officer to provide 

at the e"-"Pe11~e oJ: 'lihe City the necessary books ft}r keeping a record 

o:f all t:ransacttons of 1~he health clepart:ment, includinr the proper 

ragistration of' births and deaths, and other st,..itistical information 

nec-essar';lr for the official V!17rk of said de9a.rlment, 

visitine and Examining the sick. 

sec. 165. Xt shall be the ~urther duty of the health Officer 

to visit and exandne or cause to be visited ~examined all sick 

J)e.rsons who shall be reported to hj)m as suffering from any in-

t-ectious or contagious disease, and to ca.use such J!i7 rson tobe 

sufficiently quarantined, ar,id cause him ·to be provided with suitable 

nurses am attendtince a.~the expense of such If! :rso.11 if he ie able to 

J.>ay for th-1; aa.me, but if not, then 1:it the e~se o:f the city or 

QO'lmty, chargeable therefor. 

Providing Equipment and J\Jedio ine. 

sed. 166. The health office~shall provide under the direction 

o:f the City council or the proper county ~oard, or oo.mmi'sioner, 

::furniture, tu.el, food 1 medicine and such other articles as may be 

necessary for the equipment and maintenance of any hospital for 

the prevention and control of infectious or cont,:1r;iotls disease among 

men and aniraa.ls; a@d controlsuch hosp ita.ls and secure the decent and, 

prompt burial of bodies of all pers:i ns dying :.:it such hospital. 



lie shall when directed by the city council or the board of health 

attend poor and indig$11t sick in the City and fux:r1ish at the expense 

of the proper City or count~r, medicine for said pers-:m. 

Penali ties. 

sec. 167. Any person, who, without a pennit f:romt11e health 

officer; shaJ.l hury or remove the body of any dead person, or shall 

leave unburied any sUllCh dead body longer than four days, or who 

shall :fail to bur;J the 1)ody of any person dying of any infectioua 

or contagious disease within twenty-tour hours after death, when 

ord(D'red by the health officer so to do; or shall refuse or neglect 

to abate any nuisance for the existence of' which, as owner, occupant 

or agent of the place upon or within which siJ:!lCh nuisance exists he 

is responsible, after hr:1ving received notice f rorn the health officer 

so to do i or whos:aall neelect to report the occurence or existence 

of any birth or daath, or case of contagious or in:f'ec tious disease, 

as provided f'or in this charter, the ordinances of this city or laws 

o:f' the sts.te o:f' Minnesota, or who shall import or bring wi'th in the 

limits of the City knowingly any person or animal sick with contagi 

ous or infectious disease; or who shall remove or cause to be remov

ed 1.ivith out- pennission from the heal th officer any pJ.acard announc.i 

ing any contagious or infections disease and attached to any house 

or building or place 1,y the health officer or his subordinates; or 

who shall refuse to be vaoc inated or to secure the vaccination of 

any 111.inor child for whom he may he responsible; or who shall dis

obey or wilf'ully avoid quarantine regulations imposed by the health 

officer or who mall inter:fe:ce with the health officer or his sub

ordinates irt the exercise of his or their duties; or who mall vio

late a.n:r o:f the provisions of this chart~r, the laws of tbe state, 

or the ordinances of the City relating to the IJUblic heal th, fh all 

upon conviction, be guilty o:f a misdemeanor, and punished as pre

scribed by the ordinances of the city, or in case the offense be not 

punishable under the ordinances of the city, then as misdemeanors 

under the laws of the state of Minnesota. 
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'Whenever the o"W?ler or occupant of any building, 

structure or :premises within the City shall neglect o.r refuse a.f'ttu
4 

reasonable notice by the boa.rd -of heal.th or health officer to 01:>aerve 

and oomply with respect to the sanitary condition of' such building, 

atructuide or premises the r@quir1ments of the laws of the state, 

the ordinances of the city and provisions of this charter or the 

rules and regulations of the board of health or health offic"r 

relative to the public health and sanitary condition of the city, 

then the board of health or health officershall oause to oe a.one in 

and upon·such building, ~tructure or premises whatever may be reason

a:bly necessary to remove any cause of offens.e and put the aame into 

:au1:ta.ble sani ta.ry condition in a.cc ordanoe with the. requirements of 

law and the rules and regulations of the board of health or direc

t:i.ons. of the 11ealth officer and assess the expense thereof against 

the prop~rty in and upon~eh such expense hae been incurred in 

the prem:i se s. 
:aef'ore proceeding, however, in any case inaccordance 

with the foregoing paragraph of this section, the City council .shall 

give at 1ea.st five days notice to such owner or occupant of its 

intenti-0n to take such action and to assess the cost thereof upon 

si,iid property; which no-tice may oe served upon sucll owner or occu

pant personally, if :found within the City; if not oocu:&ied and the 

owner does not reside with in the city, then said notice may be 

served by mailing a co-py then,of to said ovmer at his last known 

At a meeting of the city council at which 
postoffice addrees. 
said matter is ·te be heard, or at any meeting to which said matter 

may be adj oun1cd, the city council shall hear all interested parties, 

an-d if detenn.ined upon to make an assessment against said :pro:perty 

such assessment for such expense.i incurred a.s e.foresaid may b$ for 

the full a.mount of such expense and the cost of notice; ~d before 

making the same.,. the city council shall require the city- clerk to 

give notice· personally or by mail to the interested parties of its 



intention to make such assessment u,on such property at a meeting 

of' the City council to be spec i:tie-d in said notice, and at said 

meeting or at any subsequent meeting to which said matter may be put 

over the city council shall hear all intares·fied parties and shall :.t: 

then, or at a subsequent meeting, proceed to make an assesment 

against said propert:ir, which assessment shall be certified and re

tu:rned to the AuUtor of the county in which such property is sit

u.ated and to be- collected in the same manner as other city assess

ments are collected. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect the right of 

the City to have im_posed1 or relieve any person mentioned in this 

section from any liability to any prosecution for the violation of 

or pena'lty imposed by any ordinance of this city, and nothing herein 

contained shall affect the :right of' the City· to r~cover from the 

person responsible .for any nuisance the coat of removing or aba.ting 

the smne. 

CHAPTER XV. 

PARK BOARD. 

Appointment. 

sec,. 1$8. fhere shall be appointe4 by the M:aYor and cortfinned 

by the council Three Park comrn.issioners to be knovm as the Park 

:soard of Ortanvillet who shall have c ontroland supervision ot the 

parks within the corporate limits of ,,iihe said oity
1 

and also of 

such stree·ts or portions of streets and other pu½lic grounds as the 

city council shall by proper resolution design.ate. said oommission-

ers shall hold their off.ices three years, and until their successors 

have been appointed and qualified, provided, that the t' irst co:mmiss-
"' ioners, shall be appointed for One, Two and Three years respectively. 

Theyahall receive no'compensation for their service. 

/1)0 . 
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Powers. 

sec. 168. said board shall have power, and it shall be their 

duty to enforce such laws of the state and ordinances of the city 

~s they may deem necessary for the proper pe:rfonmince o:f their 

duties is such :oepartment. 

:Money - Hovr ,Appropriated and Expended,. 

sec. l?O. The city council may appropriate money from the gen

eral fund and tum the same ove1~ to said :goard :for the purposes -0f 

said :Board aa hereiw~l:>ove set forth, and said noard. shall have the 

power to expend such moneys as they may see fit in improving and 

beautifying such parks and public groungs, and tor the purposes of 

fu:rnishing entertainment :f o:r the public on such public grou:nds a.a 

they may designate; or the city council ma.y at any general election 

or spec :i,,al election called under provisions Of section l'line (9) of 
' this charter, submit to the electors of said city the question of 

voting on annual tax of not moi~e than one rnil1. upon the taxable 

property in said city for the care and maintenance of the parks of 

said city, which ta)( if so voted by a majority of the electors vot

ing upon said question shall be kept in a separate fundto be kno~1111ll 
" as Park Fund and shall be paid out by the 0,ity Treasurer only upon ,, 

warrants drawn on that fund by tha Park ijOrtmtissioners. 

CH.APTER XVI • 

LIBRARY BOARD. 

,sec. 171. The present Public Library of this city is hereby 

c onf'inned and continued ace ording to the :provisions of sections 

2255- to 2262 of the Revised Laws of 1905, and chapter 25? of the 

aeneral La'4!'s of 1905 and an:r ~.Gf;s amenclatory thereof that may· be 

enacted by the state Legislature. 
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CHA1?'r:~R xvrr 0 

Seo. 172~ gaid city is authorized :ncl em901J~:ced to conclemn 

inc;, pa1:kine and othervrise improving of' street::, vvenues, parb~.raiits, 

limes, alleys; :for erecting polss and suspendine vrires tl"ereon; for 

c onstructi11r~ ana. layinc: c 1JJ1dui ts, mains hnd pipes and branches and 

other rm.blic uurr:>oses. 
... p. .... 

'Whenever it shall be deemed necessary to condemn. 

private property for an;y of' the ctfo:resaid 1,u.rposes, which necessity 

shall he det,snr.i:aed bJr & maj orit;'I, vote of' ~11 the rnem1n,:rs elect of 

the city council, said city council shall proceed in the manner 

here ina.fte r provided. 

sec. 173. The city council ur,on my improvement above mentioned 

to be ma.de, shall aprioint three (3) commissioners, all of whom shall 

'be disintez-ested froe 'h~ldei·s and qualified votei~s of the city, to 

view the premises and assess the da:m:l::iges which :rnay 11e occasioned by 

the taking of private prope1~ty for any of the :rmrposes afoi-•esaid; 

said comrnissio11.ers shall be notified of their ap,,oint ment, as soon 

as practicable by the clerk of the city to attend at his office at 



a time to be fixed by him for the purpose of qualifyine, and ent,~:ring 

upon their dutic,.s; and in case ·any such commissioner being so not

ifi<!,d1 shall neglect or re:f'use to attend as aforesaid, he shall 

forfeit arU:l pay a :fine to said cit3,, not exceeding fifty (~~50.00) 

dollars and shallbe liable to be :prosecuted therefori in the same 

raa.nner as for a violation oz any o:rdina1mce of' said city; and the 

comrAissionel~s in attendance shall ·be authoriided to e.ppoint another 

couir.11:tssioner or corr.Jnissioners in place of i;h£.~bsentee or absentees

at oresaicl, .selected f :rom some part or ward oftre city not represent ... 

ed on such board of corr..missioners, e.nd possessing the qualifications 

In all other cases of vacancy the city council sh.all 

fill s.1 cl:l. vacancy. 

The commissioners shall be sworn by the city clerk 

to discharge their duties as commissioners in such mattsr with im

partiality and fidelity, and make due return of their <'Jctions and 

doings {ot.r:e city couvicil; provided, the city council shallfix the 

compensation :for theil" services am issue an order for the same .. 

sec. 175., The said co:rmnissioners shall;: with all reasonable 

s:peed, cause a survey a:nd pla-1-t o:f the pro1:wsed improvement or pur

oha,se to be 1t.ade a:r:d filed with the city clerk,e:r..hi'bitjng as :far as 

practicai:>le the land or parcels of pro~ rty required to be taken or 

wl1ich ma,y 'b e damaged thereby, and shall thereupon give notice by 

publication in the official paper o:f said city, for at least ten 

(10) days, to the ef'i'ect that such plat has been filed, amd that the 

said commissioners will meet at a place ar:d time designated b:y them 

and thence proceed to view the premises and assess the dam ges for 

property to "be taken or ,,rhich :im11y be d~m;::l_ged by such improvement. 

sec. 1'76. At the time and :place, accorcling to said notice, the 

comrnissi. oners shall -vievY the premises dnd m&y h•;:;ar any evidence o:,r 

:proof' offered 1ry t-:1,3 p,.-, 1-ties intt'7:c,sted, and &dj ou:rn from day to day, 

if necessary, for the purpos-9 aforesaid. 1tthen their view and hear-

ing shall be concluded,they shall deter.m:dthe and assess the a.mount 

t03 



of damages to be paid to the owner or ovmers of each parcel or 

prove:racnt, c,nd in sodoine shc1.ll i;ake into c onsid.er,;: tion the vc-,.,lue 

of the prope:rt:r proposed to 1-Je tc1ken, with such other dama£;es fas may 

be incident thereto, and nlso th.e f 1dv:1l1JGb,f::es which will accrue to 

s-uoh property or any part thereof in m~ng such improvement. 

sec. 1?7. lf there should be any building standing in whole or 

in Jl/:cl_rt uJ;ont'he land to be ~ken, the s1;.id c01nrnir.1sione:i.~s shall in 

each case deter mine c:1.nd assess the amomit of dambges ·which should 

be paid to the owner or owners tre raof incc=,,,se such building, or so 

:r.nuch thereof as may be necGssary, w.1101,1ld 'be taken, and shall a1so 

or owners in co,se he or they should elect to 1.·en:1ove .such, a-nd the 

d<:tnl1:Ages in relation to the building afore said shall be assessed sep-

sec. 178. If the lands artd buildincs 11::,long to different person~ 

or if tne land s:riall ·-1e su11ject to lei:-.1se, mortgaee o:r judgment 1 or 

if the:re be an;,,r intenst in it less than an estc-tG in fee, the inju~J 

or damage done to such pa rs'hs, or intex·es-'l.is respectively may be 

them from tho improvement; but in no Ofitse shall t~1e o.,ggregci.te d~ages 

c;i,jJ interest ther,3in 1 exceed the value of the parcel of property 

sought to be tl;Jk0n. 

sec. l''/9. The said c QJrunissioners hiiving asc e.:cLfA.in.ed. and assee'3d 

·,;!/'!'it.ten repol"t. to tne city council of'thei:c e1ction in t,1e1n·t1;~ises, 

e11foracing a schedule or assessment of the damar,es in e;..ch c 'l.Se:, with 

the dE:scription of tb.& la11dand the nam,e of t:i::_e 01r1:rH:rs, if. ltrir ... vm. to 



gee. 180. Upon such report being fi+ed 1\rith the city clerk, 

said city clerk shall give dt least ten (10) days notice in the 

o:f:f'icial newspaper o:f said cit;v, tD~ the eff•:lct t}1at such assessment 

has been returned a.rd that the same will "be confirmed by the city 

council at a meetinp; thereo:r, lflo be named in said notice, unless ob

jections are :made in writing by any person interested in any 1.and 

requiri:;d to bo taken. 
Any perm n inter.3sted in buildinr;s standing inwhole 

or in part upon any land required to be taken for such improvem<mt 

sha.11
1 

on or before the time specified in such notice, notify the 

city council in writing of t!,eir electiQ11 to remove such 'buildings 

according to th& award of the commissioners; the city council, upon 

the day fixed for the consideration of such report or at audh subse

quent meeting to which the same may stand )l.fofbe referred, shall have 

power in their discretion to confinn1 revise or annul th~ assesemen~ 

giving considf,n:·ation to aay obje ctions interposed by persons inter-

ested., 
sec. 181 .The damage.a shall. ne paid out of the proper fund of 

th~ city and shall ne paid or tendered or deposited and set apart 

int he treasury of said city to and for the use of the :persons en-

ti t led iihereto with in six (6) months from the confirmation oll s.:tch 

assessment, and report ; and the land or :property. required to be 

taken for the purposes-ore-said shal1. not be appropria'i;ed until the 

damages awa:red to the owner thereof shall ne paid ortendered to the 

ovmor or his agent, or deposited and set a.pa.rt for his use as afore

said; and in case the sat d city shall be un:,fble to determine to whom 

the dml ages in any pa rt icul.ar a a se so awarded ls oul.d b s pai«l, or in 

case of disputed claims in relation thereto, the dw111:.1.ges in such 

case may be deposited by order of the city council, in the district 
naid into cou.,.+-

court of the count:r, in, the same ma,nner as moneys are r ... ., 

until the parties entitled thereto substantiate their claims to the 

cit Y• 



< , ' iec .. ta~ . .Fri "~~·~ 'iiny ;,;,,er 0-~ o,mer~ O; buildi~~. aforesaid 

shall have sleeted in manner aforesald to remove his or theJlr build
ing, he or they shall. so remove them within thirty (30) _,dafSfrom 

the con:fir.mation of said repor·t, or vdthin such further time as the 

City council may alloV'T for the purpose, and shall thereupon be en

titled to payment from said city of the amount of damages awarded 

in such case i in the event of rernoval when siich person or pc rsons 

shall not have elected to remove such buildings or shall have ne

glect,3d (aft~r having elected to remove) to remove the same within 

the time prescribed, such buildin,c:i:s 1 or so much thereof as may be 

neces:.~ar;r, upon paying or de:!'.)ositine; the damar:ea awarded for such 

taking in 1na.nner aforesaid, may be taken and appropriated, sold or 

disposed of, as the city council shall direct, and the proceeds 

thereof shall belong to said city. 

gee. 183. When any known owner of lands or tenements affected 

by any proceeding under this chapter shall be an inffant or laoor 

under legal dis,"xbility, and h,,ving no guardian, the J'udgas of the 

Probate courts of the counties in which aaid city is· situated.J1lmay 
• 

upon application of sud city or said cormnissioners, or by his next 

friend, appoint a a1.:dtable guardian for such person, and all n-otices 

required bythis chapter shall be served u:ponsuch guardian. 

sec. 184 • .Any person feeling himself aggri'-'ved by such assess

ment llli:\Y brnotice inwriting served upon the ll[a,yor or city clerk of 

said city1 1.Yith affidavit of' service attachedt f'ile the same in the 

office of the clerk of the District court of the county in which 

such property is situated, with twenty (20) days from the time of 

confinnation of' said report or assesnment, appeal from said assess

ment ·to the District court aforesaid, and such appeal shall be tried 

as :tn ·ordinary cases; but no pleadine; shall be .required, and the 

par·t;y shall specify in t'he notice of appeal the grounds of his objec

tion to such as~essment, and snall not 1:Je entitled to have anr other 

Qbjections than those specified qonsidersd; and a transcript of such 

report c~rtit'Lid by the city clerk, or the original thereoft shall 

be prima f'acie ef'idence of tlj.e facts therein stated, and that such 

assessment was ?egular and. just ond made in confonnity to law, the 



the judgment of said court (unless appealed :rrom) shctll be final; 

such appeal shall 11e entered and broup:hton :for t:rtal l:i>,:nd be gov-emed 

by the sarn~ rules in all other :respects, as appeals from justice o:f' 

the peac e or municipal courts in civil actions ,·nd like bollttlds 

sha.11 be given to such city by the person appealing as are required 
1~ 
fn such actions. 

sec. 185. ,~henever any public ground, street or alley shall be 

la.id out, altered, widened or emlareed, under provisions o;f' this 

chart~r, the city council shall cause an accurate sur,rey and profile 

thereof to be made and :filed in the off ice of the Re~istel" of needs 

of the proper counties. 

sec. 186. It shall be the duty of' the city clerk to keep in his 

office a record of all p:roceedine;s ta.ken under _this_ ch~pter; and . r:
1

4" 
0"11-V'~~-WW,UUt! /.J 

after the confil'mation o:f any report mentioned in section e:igl4·•+a+ 
of this chapter., said city clerk s1'J.a11 carefull:r record .. and tra.nscr~t 

in such reco:rd all the proceedings taken in reli,,tion t& the matter 

in s11:1ch rer:,ort; inc1uding all petitions, orders and appointments of' 

corr.missioners returns and reports .of cornmissioners, noti~es and proof 

of publication thereof,. and orders and resolutions of the city 

council; and the said :reco:rd, or a certified transcript thereof t or 

the original papers, petition, proofs of p1ib1ication, orders o:r 

r~solutions ontile in his off ice shall be priraa faoie evidence of 

the facts tre rein contained in any court in this state; provided, 

that th·e provisione of th is chapter shall not a:i:-iply to my proceed-

ings now pending., but the same shall be orn9leted as though this 

charter had not boen passed. 

sec. lB?.,,,hen the damoce to be paid ~or the condemnation or 

appro:pria tion of any property, in pur;uance to provisions of' this 

charter, shall have been ascertained and d~tennined, in the manner 

herein prescribed, or in case an appeal sha.11 ~e "been ta.ken1 as 

f07 
. ,. 



provided in this cha:pi;er, and :a such dcil!l;,1r·EH5 shall have been made 

upon the r~al property deemed to have e spec ia'J..ly benefited by the 

doing of the work or the making of the in:.provement in :pro:portion as 

nearly as may be to the benefits :resulting thereto the balance of 

the oos-t of such improvement, over and above the amcunt realixed 

by s,u,h asseesment, sha11 be chi,rgoab1e upon, and paid b;<', the city 

a:tt 1.a rga. 

CHAl?TER xvr:rr. 
MUNJCIML COURTS. 

" 

Present Mlinicir;al court continued. 

sec. 188. The :Present M.unic i:pal court of the city of Ortonville 

ie confi:r.m.ed and continued , and chapter 229 of the Q-ene:ral Laws 

of the state of l\liinnesota :for 'l.895 and all amendments thereof, and 

ada.itions thereto heretofore or hereafter made and section 131, an.d 

section 139 of the Revised Laws of Minnesota for 1905 are hereby 

adopted. and made a part of this oha:iter and. shall have the same 

:f oroe and effect al? if herein set out in full.. 

City Jus·tic e. 

sec. 189. All 1.a,vs of the gtate -of 11.Unn~sota relating to the 

J"uatice Courts and City J'usticee thereof' of' said city in force at 

the time cr:f! this charter goes into effect are hereby adopted and 

ma
1

:e a -part of this charter, save as tntsame may conflict with any 

provisions hereinafter sot forth, ands\al1 have the sam• force and 

affect as if herein set out in full. 
The said City Justice shall have jurisdiction of all 

matters, civil amd cnf.lmiaal, i:Jixcept crildnal cases arising in the 

city o:f Ortonville, within and throughout the said counties of 

:Big stone and Lac qui Parle, in all matters cogniz:anle before a 

court of .rustice of the Peace of thi~ si;ate. 



... ._,,,'. 
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· .Turi sdic t ion o 

sec. 190 The Municif9-l court shall have jurisdiction within 

and throughout the counti(;;S of 3ig stone and Lac qu.i Parle aforesaid 

in all actions, suits or procee'dines cognizable 11ef'ore a Municip,al 

court under ths general laws of tbis st& e. The Gaid judge of the 

~1t;r of Ortonville shall 
't..J ., 

have c:,nd posseBS exclusive and original ju:riediction of all criminal 

case e arising under the provisions of t11is ch.art er. All prosecutiQl\.fu 

for viola.ting any of -'tihe provie iona of an:r onlinance, resolution, 

rule or byflaw enacted under the provisions of this charter shall be 

brought in the name of the city of Ortonville and shall be co.mmenced 

by warrant u:r,on complaint being mad$ b0fore said court as required 

by law in criminal cases before said cour1;s in this state, and the 

same proceedi' shall be had therein as ar·0 required to be '.had b, tm 

laws ottbis state in criminal a.nd civil actions before mu.nicip,f.11 and. 

justice c ouri. s, provided, that no warrant shall be necessary in my 

case of a arre!ft ofany person or pers·~•ns while in the act o:f' violat .. 

ing~ law of the. state of Minnesota or any ordina.nce,resolution, 

rule or by-law of the sa~a. Cuty of Ortonville t but in -such ca.ses 

o omplaint shall "be made bet' ore the case com.era on jeJ- ti"ial which 

shall be :reduced to writing, and at the trial tJ1e party shall be 

required to plet;iti,- thereto GlS to a 1.•mrrant in other cases amd the 

perrs onso arrested may be prooeed0d ap;a.inst in the same manner as if 

the arrest had been mHde. by warrant, and. such trial shall ne made 

vvith out jm:y. All processes issued by the municipal or city justica 

courts of said city of Ortonville shall be directed to the city mar ... 

ahal, public officer or watchman of r;:C the ci.ty o:t' Ortonville, 
• ~'D • rttone or 

and to the sheriff' orany O onsta"ble of the c ount1es .,_.j .c)ig _ n 

La.c qu1 Parle, Minnesota.. It shall be a sufficient plead.ing of. 
th

e 

ordinanc0, reso ltition, rule or by-law of said city to refer to 
th

e 

title and s~ctio1n thereof which arelt}i.reby declared to have al1. 
th

e 
force and effect o:f general laws if the same confonn to th.is charter, 



and are v7ith in the jurisdiction of said cit:1, and it shull not be 

necessary to reao. or give them in evidence upon the trial o:ftta.y :pro

~(➔ E.;ding or action, c riminel or civil a 

Judg,ment shall.#, given if 

the ara.ount of fille, pisnalty o.,:rfei ture 

for. the ~11;;.d ntif'f for 

fixed 'by such ordinance, 

resolution, rule, or bylaw, or such pa:rt thereof if a discretion 

be given, aa the court shall deem proportionate to the offense, to

gethl'Jr with costs of suit; and shall in all cases further adj1..1.dge and 

order that in default of pa~nnent thereof the dHfendant be cornmitted 
, .. 

to the city prisen•/wa.:rk-house of said city, or to the county j e.il 

of :gig stone county> tUnnesota, fol" such time not exceGding ninety 

days :~.s the court shall deem prop,7ro 

If ~uch pa~IJllent be not forthwith :made the judge or 

ci·t:r justice ( as the case may be) shall make out a cm~itment 

stating the amount of such judg~ment and costs and time for which 

ommnitted in the usual fonn of commitments by such courti; every 

person so conunitted shall be receivl-3d ,nd committed to prison by 

the keeper of the city prison or county jail, and kept until the 

expiration of the time above provided, but he shall be released by 

order of the Judge or city justice on pnyment to hmm of such fine 

~nd coats, in due course of law. 

Appeal may 'be taken to the district court from the 

judgments of the mtinicipal and city justice courts of the city of 

Ortonvillle, in the same manner as from jud.graents in civil actions, 

in other couri;s of like jurisdicTuon except as provided in this 

Charter. rn all cases where the fine o:r penalty imposed exclusive 

of. costs for ths violation of tho provisions of any ordinance, resolu

tion, rule or 1Jy-lavr of said city exceeds twenty (20) dolla'fs; in 

case the ap_peal is ta.ken by the defendant he s~ll, a,s a :part there

of e.x$cute a bond to the city with sureties to be ap11roved by such 

judge or city jus·b'ice c onditionc:,d i;hat if ,judgment b0 affirmed in ,,_ 



whole or in part he will pay the same and all costs and dama.r;es 

a:~v&.rded against hirn on such appeal; and in ca•:ie such j1,1demant shall 

be af:finr.,;id in whole or in part the execu.tio'.1 may 'be issued ar;ainst 

both d~f'andant and his suretieS!. J1d in the event of EJU appeal by 

the city of Ortonville no bond .,_ all be required. 

All fines; forfeitures and penalties reo~ived for 

the violation of any ordinance, resolution, rule or by-law of said 

city, and all montJys paid for license anrl pe.naits shall be paid int'o 

tho city treasury f'qr the use of said city. The clerk of the muni-

cipal court and tatcity justice shall report amd pay into the city 

treasury quarterly all money collected by them and belonging to 

said city, which reports shall be verified ·by the affidavit and 

.filed inths office of the city treasurer. 

Procfidure. 

soc. 191. The city council may determine a.nd establish by 

ordinance or resolution, the made of proced.ure add.what shall be 

sufficient to allr~ge and prove in order to make out a prima facie 

case of violation of any ordinance. 

process. 
Sec. 192. The style af all process issued by the Municipal 

court and the City Justice of aaid city shall be; nsta te of ]Jfinne-soi:a 

Counties of :13ig stone and Lac qui ParleJV City of Ortonville- SS • 
11 

AP:Peals. 

sec. 193. Ap11eals from the decisions or judements of the Muni

c i:pal or J'ustic.e courts of said city in criminal prosecutions for 

the violation c 1f the general lavvs of the ~tate shall be taken to the 

001..mty in 1.v1licl1 the offense w·as corr..:mit"l;;ed. 

In all prosecutions or proceedinr;s for a violation 

o::f the Cha:rt~r, Ordinances or Regulations of said city, and in a.ll 

cases in which· the city or any of it s officers as such is a party 

appeals :from suol\ Municipal and Justice courts sha.1.1 "be taken to 

said @otmty of' ·Big• stone. ti/ 



OH.APTER XIXo 

Miscellaneous. 

sec. 194. All '1@eognizances, oblitt::.t:1.ors and all other 

instruments m te:red into. running to o:r e:ttanded by tlle Oitf 

.J 

of Ortonville 'before this charter goes into effect, and all fines, 

ta.xest penalties and forfeitures dmi or owing to the sa.tne_. and 

all ~1-es, p:roseoutions, actions and causes of aotion, shall 
~ ' 

continue and remain unaff0oted by this charter going into oDerat1on, 

but shall i)ass to and vest in the city under this aha:rte:r. 
• 

Geo. 195. All pape:rs, files, Plata and othe.:r l)u'blie :reoorda 

to be kept, p:reaerved,or filed, unless othewwise provided f()tr: 

1n th!·s c'N'frter sl'l.all be placed on file and ,Vb:'@St!llved. tu tne o:tfio e 

ot 1h¢ City ~l~~~. 

sea.. 11s: to law r1r.r thia Qtate eontravening the Pt-t>vi&i:>tla :,f 

tnia. etiarter anall be e:>hsid.ered as re9ealin6 • a:neniin5 Jr 

Jl >iif\1 in~ ta.0 f!HMM~, J.n.less SUl';}h ~U~}Pose be ct.il.ea'l:'ly set forth in 

suoh law. 

Seo. 197. The powe:cs oonf'e:r:r:ed upon tre oi ty coun~il 

t.o Provide for the abatement or removal o:f' nuisances shall not 

ba~ o~ hinder auits, ~~oaeoutions or proceedings acoordint tb 

Sec,_ 19Br:1 ,, aotiori eta 11 be maintained against the o:tty 

on aooount of any injuries received by means of any de£eot in 

the condition of any bridge., street, eidewalk or thoroughftte, 

unless au.ch action shall be commenced within six months from the 

date of the injury, nor unless notice $hall have f1~st been 

given in W1"iting to the Mayor or city olerk11 1tithin 30 bfs 

ef th; oocu,e.nc• e:t iUOh .1nf ui, ('Jr damage, stating the .Place 

-whfte arid the t:Une when such injury was received and that the 

:Person so injured will claim damages of the 01 ty f'ott- s'Uoh 

1nju:ry; but the notice shall not be ;equ.ired wnen the pe~son 



in~ured shall in oonstquenc~ the~eof be 1Je~eft of reason• no~ 

shall ttl y auoh a.otion be r,Taintained for any defeat 1:n a11y atreet 

until tlle same shall hav·e been e;:r:acled; nor to:r 1nautf'ioiency 

of ground where aide~alks are usually conat:ruoted, when no 

sidewalk ia built+ 

Seo. 199. When any suit or action shall be oonn:aenoed. 

against aa:i.d city, serv1oe, Cf.Ct p:roeeijs therein •Mll be 1nade by 

leaving a copy thereof bV the p:rope~ otfioe);'t w~th t.hs MIYO~ 

o:r Glt3lt'k: 8.nd 1 t shall be the duty Of the Mevot- Ot" elt!l tOl?1hfftth 

to infotin tbe olt'V ooimt11 th.-eof. -nd to take au.ah other i>r«ted"" 

:Lint• ll bV tht -~in&NII ·• ·••o.tutton• 01 \ha c,:Ltv aoune:ltl 
mar ht•• boo 111 tlUGh :ftlfi p~ovldM. 

t•e• ,oo. sa:td otty ehau not bt· :t11t,1.•• !n a, oe,, tlot 

1!1t j~ii tta9t r.rl !1.1, p<,=i,aon aot!:Q$\ttt to the county !fall oft the 

»~:Pe count, by dY offloe ot 11t« 0111. o,:i, an, ..,lt'rete • 
ae,td. a11, tot- offf!»n1,e punimu.l'bl• und.n tht gttntrt.1 111$ et 

thia atait., 

t•o• taOl.. !he l)ubl:10 pro11t1-t1 of' eaid 01,v l!lhall. be, 8:it:e:ntPt 

~om ae11'ltt'e or s@le on ex&eu,1on and !!rem taat1on, 

-11!-



Sec. 202. NO ].)eraon a11a11 be an incompetent 3udge • oi ty 

3uatioe, wi'.;neaa or juror by reason of h1s being an inhabitant 

of t11e 0:1. ty in any prooaea.1ng or aot1on 1n which the oi ty ah all te 

a party 1n interest. 

sec. 20s. No penalty or judgment reottncld in favo:i- of aaid o 1ty 

shall be a-emttted ox- d1soharged, except l)V a vote of fi ve ... Jeventm 

of the members of' the Oity oouncilJ 'but nothing 1n this section 

ahall be ao oonat!rued as to "J:rohibit the Judge of the Munto1pa.'l 

oo~t :frotn granting new trials or reversing any ;)udg ment rendered 

by him aooording to th~ usual prooea.~e ~f coUt'ts_, nor to prohibit 

sa1 d. court ~om auapending execution of sentence, in 1 ts dtso:ret:Lon. 

sec. 204• Every oontraot, oonveya.noe, ool'DlT11ss:lon. license 

or oth(U.• w~itten inet:rumcnt aha.11 'be exe~uted on the pert of' 

the 01 ty by the Mayov or e.oting Mayor am the 01ty Ole:dt, sealed 

with the oorporate aeal UI in 1>1.tttsuanoe only of authority 

thereto:rt t:i:-om the ai ty oouno11. 

Seo. 205, No ~:tght, t1tl$, estate o:r easement of the c1t1 

in or to any streets, avenues 1 alleys, pu'blio grounds Ol' to any 

);)ID perty, ehall be a'b:r:ldged w loat by any ad.verse possession or 

oooupanoy, and no statute of limitations shall run Qr operate 

E1g&inst the Oity, 1n ta.vol' of any person or persons occupying tb9 

PUblio 0r platted streets or pttblio or ,:ilatted e;round.B, parks or 

~ 3k ways, bouJ.ev~da; or the meandered land on the aho1te Qf 

Big atone Lake in said 1'itY• whether ea.id streets, alleYBt 

Public grounds or euoh p:ttoPe:rty be 1mp~oved or not. 

see •. 201. IJ!hat 1n all oases of' violation of the :Prov1a1one 

of' this charter and. where the oi t;r oouna:Ll ha\l'e power to pa.as 

ordinances, :i.--esolutions or :t-egulations they shall have authority 

to provide punishment for the bree.oh tllereof, 

sec. 207. In all oases where the doing of oe:rtain aota ttt-e 

forbidden or p~ohib1~ed, either by this charter or by any ordinanoee 

and no express punisl'Unent :ls p:rovided for the v:Lolat1on thereof such 

violation slall be oomtrued a:bd held to be a misdemeanor and 

/If 



shall be l)unished. bY' a fine not exoeed.:tng $.25.00 or b~ment 

in the Oijy or oountv Jail or sentenced tot he Oity work. Rouse 

for: too pe:x:-iod of 20 days. 

sec,* 208ct Whenever any- aotion is , .aoaaaar,, on the !Ht1.-.t of 

said 01ty to entoroe any of the provisions of this charter or tl-e 

ordinances, 3'esal.ut:Lons or by-la.tr$ of' said aity or the o:rder ot any 

off:J.oer ot $UGlt oi ty fol' the e11fo:rf,ement of any suoh provisions 

there ie hereby reserved to said Oity a lien upon tha property 

ao atreeted. tor tl'B oost and expense oonneoted therewith whiob 

11en may 'be 't)e:t-feoted by taxing the ronount thereof to auOh property 

as othe:e apeoial taxes or otherwise ae provided by this oha:rter. 

seo. aoe. The lien of' said o1ty to1t any and all ocet and e:gpense 

of' ento:roing the provisions of t:t1ia oharter o!r other ls.w, ordinance 

or regulation Shall be superior to anv or all other lien.a or 

inotnnbran cee ag~1:nat the l)l'operty involtt<l or affected. and. no 

sale under exeout:ion or other vrooeedinga upon a ;ludgmen t 

decree. f"oreoloeuJJe or·11en, and no tranater o:i:- mortgage all.all 

d.ivest oJ."t atteot t~ 1:1.en o:f' any asseasment1 for any tu o:r 

fo:,;, any improvemett s. ollt rgeable to or assessed against the 

prop,,:ty under this oha:rter, althotigh the oontirination of' 1uoh . 
aseeeament may be aubseq,uent to the lien of suoh juda.ment 

decree ol:' other lien OI' to suoh transfer or mortgage. 

lltit tio. The city shall h;•ve power to acquire real estate, or 

an interest therein as a. purchaser at an execution aale where auoh 

o1 ty is the r,laintif'f 1n exeoution, Ol' otherwise intel.'ested in 

the p:rooeeding and to dispose of the p:t>o1:>ert1. or interest therein, . 
so aoqutl'ed, and also to dispose of any real estate., or 1nte:rest 

therein, inoluding any atreeta at' portion thereof vaoated or 

discontinued• how,-ter acquired or held by such oity, in au.oh 

manna~ and upon suoh terms aa Provided in this oharter·for sale 

of real estate belonging to the oity. 
. . . . . ( 

Seo. 211. NO city otfioert or empt,re of the city, shall sell, 

dispose of', or oon'\i'e:rt to his own use, any city property in his 

charge without s:;,eoial a:ithori ty i"rom the oi ty c·1uno11. 

;i!f 



Sao. 2:22. All actions brought to recover any penalty o:c 

forfeiture under this oh~te:r, or the ordinanoea, by-laws, or police" 

or health regulations, made in purauanee thel1eof, s11a11 be brought 

in the co:rporate name of tm oit y. 

Seo. 21:s. This o:tarte:r 1a hereby deo18l'ed to be a public ao t, 

and may be read :Ln ev1dero e in all oou:rta within this state 

without :Proof'. 

Sec. 214+ The City _..Llttrohaee and hold real and l>Raonal 

estate, fo:r Ptt'blio purpoaes; sufficient f'o:r the tcnven1enoe of the 

1nhab1ta, ts the~eof; and may sell a.nd convey the sane• and the eane 

am. ll be tree from taxation. 

sea .. 215. The Oiti, amll not be requ:trecl, in taking an appeal 

or in suing out any 1vrit or process, in or about any action 

or proceeding► to enter into any bond or undertakingt or to 

give any aeou:rity whatever. AllY stay allowed by law or ordered 

by the oourt in favor of the Oi ty shall take ef'teet without the 

g:Lv:Lng of any suoh bond or security. 

sec .. 216. The Oity cr£ Ortonville may e.ocapt, a grant or devise 

of real estate situate w1thin its limits, and of pex-sonal 

property; for imp:rovemezt and equippirg the same, or for any 

()thel:" lawful p~poae, a.1-10. may maintain and administer the same, 

for the benefit of 1ttJ oiti:aena, in acoordanct .with the te:t'ffls 

prescribed by the donor. Provided that nothing herein shall 

authorize euoh aooeptanoe for rel:Lgioua o:r seotar1an purposes. 

Every sueh aooeptanoe shall be by ~eaolution of the 01ty Oounoil 

adopted by a Five-aeventha vote of its members e~pressixg such 

temns in f'Ull. 

Seo. 24:7. All ordinanees, resolutions and b;r-lawe 1noonsiat~ t 

with this cm.1--ter are hereby repealed to the extent they are 

inconsistent, except that all vested rights unde~ any ordinanoe, 

order; reeolution, by-law or oo ntract sm. ll be arld. rena.in :tn 

fu!i foroe and effeot, 

... 
, '~ .. · ' 
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sec. 210. The lie.yo~, Aldermen, ell city off1oe:rs. and all the 

men employed i:n the several da:Pal!tments of said oity, while holding 

auoh office. or en.1gaged in the a ettvioe oft he o:Lty, shall be 

ex•mpt txom 1;1e:ttving as jttltora in any oowt. 

Se(h. 119. Ho person shall aolioit any offio&r or employe of 

tre oity for moneyt wo~k or other contributions for poli t:toal 

pu:t-poaes, and any pe;ra,n violating thie provision shall. be guilty 

of a misdemeanor. 

see"' aao. All reoo~da. oo,.,ks and. l\a:Pers pertaining to th., 

bueirless of' the 01 ty- or .ant tnal'd or department thex•eof-, shall be 

public m d open to the inspection of any o1 t1ten of the o1 ty at 

all reaaona'blc times Gd :pl,aeea. 

See. ~21. The mavor, ohe aeting mayor, the pre81dent of' the 

oity cou.noil, the :p:r.,eaid.ent o?- oha:ta,rnan of any aommtttee of the 

oity oounoil, the head·ot eaoh d$l>a:r.tment, the pteaid.$nt of each 

boarrlt and the .oomm:l.ttee& ant colnllliss:ioners o:tteated by this omrter 

031 appointed PlU!suant to its provisions, shall. by vi11tue ot 

the1:r office, have a.uthor&ty to administer oaths an<!. reoeive 

te&titnony on oath or·atf'1me.t1on in all matters and prooeed.in$8 

botoire them, relating to the city or any board or department 

therent. 

Seo. BBB. Northing 1n this ohart.e1t c,onte.1ner.t shall be t«. t5tl. 

or oonst~ued as annulling, releasing or modifying any f'ltanohiae ar 

contract eitating bt,tween tm 01 ty of' Orto:'lville ar.4 any individual, 

company or corporation at the tima this ohttter goea into effect, 

seo. 223. The oouneil may at any time ,:,equ1re other and further 

duties to be performed 'bY any office3' whose duties are p:rer;or1bed 

in this charter; l'Jl'OV1ded• that euoh other and furthe:l: duties 

are not inoona:tstant w:tth this charter. 

tfhe city oounoil may require any o:f'fioex- elected ol.' appointed 

under this oharter to give bond with suffic,ient atll'eties fol" the 

fa.ithf'Ul discharge o~ his duties and in suoh <,aae/!5 the oounoil ma:, 
;. 

acoept in stead df ierso.nal au.reties on such bond, too undertaking, 



obligation or guarantee ae at:rety• .uu.151!,t; lii ZXM• of any gu.a:ranty, 

f1dG11ty o,: surety oo:rnpany authorized to do buaineas 1n this 

state, and all bonds off:.to1a:1 or othe:r:iwise, shall run to the o1.ty 

:Ln its oom,orate name exoept aa othe:rwise :p:rovid.ed by law, and when 

th13 surety bonds are turt1ished the sar:ae shall be pa.Ut by the oi ty 

out ◊f' the city general fu.nda. 

sec. 224._ When the council shall determine to :make any publ:b 

1mpxovemert whioh 1t haa t:ntho:r1ty to make under this oharter. 

and no apeoifio p:rooed.Ui'e is in this oha:rte:r p:rovi<.ted the:retf.r• 

the 091.UD 11 may p-roofJ'ted to oonde:mn property am. to awa1-d dan.ages, 

and 1n :p:ropexi oase;a to asaees benefita., acoo?-ding to any method 

ot :p:rooedure p;tteso:ribed 1.n this oh~ter a:r,:)lioa.ble thereto, 

Seo. 22s. the place of' tr1 al ot all aotiona or prooeed1nga by 

or aga1nat tb:t Oi ty of o:rtonv111e; not brought before tm Munio1pe.l 

Oourt shall be in the Oounty of Big ltonth All suite or prooeecl:Lrg s 

by o~ against ea.id oi ty not brought before the Municipal court 

ehall be brought in the Distriot oou.rt of aa1d B.ig stone oou.nf~y; 
. 

and no other oourt whatever shall have original jt11tisd1ot1on 

thereof. Provided, that tn18 section eball not p~event tm 

'b:r1nging of any prooeed1ng :Ln the surmeme .. 16'ou.rt of the state lLn 

sec. 226. in any action 1>end1ng in which th3 01ty of 

Ortont111e ie a pa:rty, either pla1nt1f'f or defendant, an, 

citizen and taxpaye~, or any .number of oitizens and taxvayera; 

after it has been shown and determined that suoh oiti~en o:r 

citizens, taXJ>ay.er or taxPaYel."'s have an interest 1n ~ subjeot--
~ 

nie.tter ot the action •. may inter-vene_ and app, ar and de:f'end or 

prosecute tm same :l.11 the name of said city in the manner hereinafter 

provided. such citizen or citizens and ta:xpayer or tajtpayers so 

intending to intervene, shall mDe applioation to th~ district 

court of aaid Big Stone Or1unty 1n auoh oause fJJr Ja~ve to inter\l'ei e 

and detf'end or Droeeou.te such action,~ E\E.ffll arti~ setting forth 

in said :Petition the faots ahov 1ng their interest in said cause. 



N'otica Of a hearing upon BtlOh appl1oat1qJl shall be given .ant served 

u.pon t11e o1t,,r atto:r.ney at lea.at ten { lO) days befo~e the hearing 

thereof. suob applioation shall be determined. in. such manner 

as the d.1striol oourt may direct and the oity may resist such 

appl1oat1on. The decision UPon suoh ta:PPlioation by said d1st:r1ot 

4ourt ~hall be final as to the :r.l. ght of auoh applicant to ao 

intervtnt,. It the r1ght ~ 1ntervent1on ahall be granted by 

said, oaurt, au.011 applicant or s,ppl1oanta ma11 appea,i- and. P:t."toseoute 

o:r defend sa;Ld oause in the name of seid e1ty. a.Rd all aats in 

that, behalt lt'hic,h the said. o1 ty might o:r could do; PX'OV:f.ded, 

that em.eh int,rvenorill shall 'be !required to ti le in suoh oause 

su.oh bond as may bl3 directed by said court indemnifying the 01 ty 

of o:x-tcmva.lle a.ga1nat my oosts wll ioh mar i:>e awirded against :1 t 

1n the aot±on su.bsl!tquent to the date of auoh interventton; 

prov1da4, that au<'#h intervention shall not be construed to prevent 

the 01ty of Ortonville f;rom. 11:roaeouting or def.ending the aot:Lon 

on it$ own bebalt. And any o1t1~en, oitizenB, tax:r,aye~ Qr 

ta:x.payere may bring ani prose1ut'-l any aotion in the nalne •t 

and 1n behalf ot the Oity of Ortonville againbt whomsoever such 

oause may exist and 1nany· oou:rt, and may obtain in said action 

any an:t all relief in behalf of siaid. city l'1h1eh the o:tty rn1ght 

ol"' could obtain if' the ei ty prosecuted su:, h aoti.on. suoh 01 tizen, 

oitiiens. taxpe.ye:r ~ taXt>ayers shall, before oommenoing 

said aotion, obta.:tn leave of the oollt't in which said aot:f.on :ts 

oommenoed. :Ln the same marmer as he!'einbetore provided in case 

o~ an 1nterv6ntion, and shall file in said cause. a bond; of· 

an amount to be fixed and appro\l'ed by the court.. 1nctemnifyinr 

the city against any judgment which may be obtained against it 

in said aotion. If judgment shall be 1bta1ned in favor or said 

ai tr in eu, h aat ion ao brought, sa1d. person so bringing such 

aotion shall be reimbursed by said city for his reasonable costs 

and expe:nsea in the p:roseotiion tnereotJ p~011id.ed., that nothing 

herein shall be construed. to prevent the oity f'Xoom bringing o~ 



pl'oaeouting said aotion in its ONn behal.Lf', or ~ appeaJ:>ing 

in and. p;roaeouting any aat1on a, brought, and tl'r:} city may 

a,ppeo and proeeoute therein without obtaining leave of the oom-:-t. 

Seo. 227. ~om the t1ma o:f' the going into effect of this 

em»tft• the o:f"fio&ra. oft la O;ity of o:rtonvilla, who a:re officers 

of said aity at the time th1a charter takes effect, shall :t-e:ma.in 

as au.oh of.fios:r:-s ot said city under this charter; and hold theu:« 

ot~1ofs unde1t thia oherter a.nt gove:rn aaid Oity r£ Ortonville 

until their auooesea,:s are elected o:t- ap1,ointed and qualified. 

ae herein provided. 

The t,,;o actd.1t1onal aldermen created by th1s charter sl$ll be 

eleoted at a epeoia:l election to be called for that pul"Ji)ose 

within ten days after th1a charter take$ effaat. 



~eaeral le.ws of the S"oate o:f:' 1:1:nneso·'tJ0, fox the ye&:1: 190'1' ~td aeot:ions, 

}749 to 168 inclusive of' the Revise.a :::ix.-.rs o:f 1905, do 11.erebyt rezp1;H1·t

:f\illy- au.bmit and :return ·to yoii ·the :foregoing draft of ·t;he :'>:ropQaed 

ahf;:ctex of ·tLe Oi·l;y of O:r'.'aoxrville in Big S..,1.1oae ct:ri.d J,iaC qui Parle Counties .. 
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